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IS Ml OF THE LEAGUE

Declaration of Principles Made at First Meeting

of Peoples Prohibition League

Last Night
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ObJocU of Mooting
T 1 looko cnlldd tlm meeting to

order Ktnllng that It wax to roimlt
of n prullmlnnry mooting of a uumbor
of elllfoii hold in tho fllmmbiir of cam
inurcit rounw omo wooks ago at which
a temporary comtnlttoo of fivs had
boon selected lo fonnulato a torlos Of

principle upon which tho campaign
Mould 10 oonduotod tlwsn to die sub
niltiml lo n roprptontntlvo meotlng Int
or lli omniltto of flvo had also
iindorlnkou to socuro tho torvlcos of a
KKimrnl oommlttM to have charge of
tho ummrnl campaign

M ffeoko itnlod tlmt It had boon
orlKlimlly proposod to ennfluo this com
mltlm In one hundrod membors 9mt tho

I Hunger of Jlioio ottering to eorvo had
jiroven to iio so many tuat u nan oocn
Iflolilcd to enlarge tho committed to
lake In llility flvo moro mombori

Oflkori Bolocted
TLo cloik of tho commltteo tbott road
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Proposal That They Go

of the Store Business
Altogether

ONE WHO LOVED PEOPLE

HANDS OFF 10

THE

Out

SELL-AT-COS-T DISCUSSION

Some Merchants Would Like to
See All the Plantation

Stores Abolished

Abolishing plantation stores altogeth-
er

¬

Is ono proposal whlob has boon
brought forward as a result of tho dis ¬

cussions of tin policy of soiling at cost
Not only among morchants but among
tnombors of tho plan tors association ns
well sharp dlfforoocos of opinion havo
developed Tho has bo far
boon botwoon tlioio who favored sell
ing at cost to omployos and thoso who
claim that toy doing this plantation
stores will ruin a lot of Independent
torokoopors Now comes a third sug-

gestion as a solution that tho planta-
tions

¬

go out of tlio etoro business al ¬

together leaving It altogether to inde-
pendent

¬

morchants
Homo of tlio plantations do not run

any storos now Thoso plantations aro
all oxpoctoa to join tnoso morcliauts
who havo bcon protesting against tho
Bolllng-nt-coi- t plan For a plantation
to agree to supply Its employes with
housohold goodB at cost amounts to a
rnlio In wages say theso plantation
moii Ilcnce If a plantation lias no
utoro and can not supply its laborers at

Continued on EightAflg

HONQLUUNS HAVE

RAGE TO 1010

Two residents of Hawaii nel had an
exciting race rccontly to dear old
Lunnon Ono of them won mid the
loior cabled bis position hack to a
friend in Honolulu It wa n race
with a prlzo nttached to it and wus
worth using up a liners best spoed

It II Trent treasurer of tho City
and County of Honolulu and a member
of tho promotion commltteo was ono
of tho racora und a well known attor-
ney

¬

was tho other Beacon front
lost and ho will return hero on Juno
14 according to a stutomunt made at
tho promotion commlttoe meeting yes
terday afternoon

Tho deapon was handicapped
however for bo started from Hono-
lulu for London and took tho straight
out courao for New York but while
ho wus on the way thither a cablegram
was sent from hare Co Boston to a
Honolulu man instructing him to take
an curly boat for London town Tho
Honolulu man in Boston took a steamer
and hit satchel and landed In Loudon
vvlillo tho Uoacon was still on tho
big pond Tho deacon found that
bo had boon beaten in tho raco only
whon ho went to see a former Bono
lulsn now residing In tho British
capital and that is why bo cabled
back i

TOO late
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KTAMEMAE1H1JW

PLANTERS

In tho law Prohibiting tho manu-
facture

¬

and uso of Intoxicating
Drinks passed by Kamehamcha III
and bis chlofs In 1810 tho reason for
tho law Is glvon as follows

Tho pooplo remain In idleness
without labor In conscquonco of their
lying drunk whoroforo tho land is
grown ovor with woods and is Im-

poverished
¬

In consequence of our doslro to
promote tho ordor and wolfare of tho
kingdom wo havo assomblod to reflect
on tho subjoct and now enact tills
law

HIS

argumont

FOR T STREET

PAVING VETO

Mayor J J Fern Disapproves
the Bitullthtc Contract

Ordinance

IFIC
S

HEIGHTS WINS

Supervisors Turn Down Road
Chairman to Give Heights

Better Road

J

iMayor Fern last night presented to
tho board of supervisors his voto of tho
Fort strcot bitullthlc paving ordinance
Without discussion tho consideration
of tho voto was doferrcd to a futuro
meeting Tho puving ordlnanco how
ovor camo in for oorao knocks during
a lively discussion ovor a rosolutlon
providing for road work on Pnclflo
Heights which passed against tho
strenuous objections of Chairman
Quinn of tlio road commltteo Tho
Mayors veto of tho Fort stroot propo
sition was as follows i

Tho Honorablo Board of Supervisors
of tho City and County of Hono-
lulu

¬

lontlomon I return horowith Bill
No 22 An ordinance rotating to the 4

paving of iort stroot in tlio ULstrlct or
Honolulu botwoon tlio makal sldo of
Queen street and tho mauka sido of
Berctanla avonuo with bitullthlc pave-
ment without tny approval and do
hereby specifically dlsapprovo same for
tho reasons hereinafter set forth

Quoting in part from ray messago to
this board of dato March 29 1010 1
wish jt thoroughly understood that I
am in nowlso opposed to tout in hearty
JfavorVof such road construction and Im-

provement
¬

In tho city and county as
Continued on Pngo Fivo

THE SAH GABRIEL

COMING BAGK TODAY

Tho Portuguese cjulsor San Gabriel
Is expected back from Hllo this morn-
ing Tho vessel will coal niul prcparo
for her voyago to Yokohama next
week MoanwhHo tho local Portuguese
will resume thoir outortulnment of
officers and crow Tomorrow night n
grand ball und a moving plcturo ex-

hibition
¬

by Bonlnc will bo given for
tho potty officers and bluejackets ut
Lusltana hall This will bo ono of
the Inrgost affairs yet undertaken by
tho local colony

On Monday ovenlng tin minstrel
trouno of tho cruiser will tflvo a show
at the Bonlno theater The troupo is
n eood ono and It is expected tho
theater will bo crowded ns tho local
Portuguese aro taking considerable In
tortit

The Lincoln Club of the Punchbowl
soctlon will fllvo a smoker on Tues
day evening at San Antonio ball for
the petty officers

Tho night boforo the cruiser leaves
for the Far East ConsulOenoral Cana
vnrro will give a banquet in honor of
Captain Plnto Basto of tho cruiser

THREATEN TO

SHOOT TIRES

Speed Maniacs in Autos
Motorcycles Arouse

Indignation

and

SHERIFF NEEDS MORE AID

Supervisors Road Committee
May Call Public Meeting

on the Subject

Tho question of automobllo and
motorcyclo Bpoedlng in Honolulu is be ¬

ginning to attract almost as much at-

tention
¬

as tho prohibition discussion
At the mooting of tho board of super ¬

visors last sight a report was made
by tho roads commltteo in which it
statod that tho present jpeod ordl
nanco is not onforcod as U should bo
by tho sheriff Tho sheriff on tho
otlior band emphatically declares that
his bands aro no tied by tlio super
visors failure to givoMm help that
ho can not attempt to do the necessary
work effectively To attompt watching
nvo or six nunarcu nutos wituout spo
clal help is usoloss tho obpriff points
out

Tho suporvleors propose to cull a pub
lie meeting to discuss tho snood mat
tor with special roferonco to a petition
to havo tho spcod limits oxtondod from
the Asylum road to Slaughterhouse
lano which would mako them include
tho eccne of a rccont fatal accident
Tho meeting will probably bo held ns
a public session of tho commltteo on
roads bridges otc

In tho moan Umo complaints are
many and mothers oro afraid to allow
children on tho streets Tho speed
craze has spread to owners of motor
cycles Ono citizen along tlio line of
speeding Is said to havo announced that
ho proposed to shoot at the tires of
passing machines If thoro was no other

ay lo slop the rjcloti and nutos from
making tho streets near bis homo dan-
gerous

Many of tho drivers of public outos
hnvo taken the warnings of rccont acci ¬

dents und are driving very carefully
lust now Most of tho speeding is mo
nr done It la said by joyrlders who

own thlr own nutos

PRESIDENT MUST PA

00 STAY AT HOME

WASHINGTON May 27 Tho twen
ty lvo tbounnml riollurs appropriated by
ith last rongreas to pay tho travoling
expenses Af the President for tho year
torday refused to permit him to draw
inlay refused to permit him to draw
against next years appropriation for
any traveling expenses lio may bo put
to boforo July 1 noxt

4

Tho condition of Aloxarulor Young
was roporlod yostoniay to lie ns satis
factory as could bo oxpected

1 1

Tho Mongolia of tho Pacific Mall lino
Is expected bore on Monday morning
from Ban rruncisco Mna supuia no re
ported by wireless today

WHOMt H0il

Crew of Submarine Rap Appeals
for Help While Divers Work

to Rescue Them

FATHOMS DEEP

French Submersible Pluviosc in
Desperate Plight Thirty

Men Aboard

QAIiAlS i Pranee May 27 Sunk in
thirty fathoms of wntor with hor crow
nllvo within her hull slguallug to res
cuers tho French uubmiuino Muvloso
lies in tho English Channel whilo frnn
tic efforts aro being intiJo by wrockers
to mluo her to tlio surfneo boforo tho

men within hor die of suiTocation
Tho Pluvloso wub jnanouvoriug In tho

clinunel early yesterday morning with
her full crow of thirty men nboard
whou Bho was struck by tho lronch
steamer Pns do Caluls bound for Dover
Sho was partially Bubinergod at tho
tlnio of collision tho Btoauior striking
her fnlrly nmldshlps bofpro sho hud
boon picked up by tho lookout

Special despatches to tho London
Times Bay that wreckers hnvo chains
nttuched to her and aro trying dospor
atoly to raise ho Tho dlvors who went
uown to nttacn tlio cnatns report tuat
thoy wore nblo to hear tho rnppings of
the members of tho crow on tho insklo
of tho hull as thoy worked Tho dlvors
nipped back in ordor to lot tho impris
oned men know that ovorythtug was bo--
lng dono for their reseuo that was pos-
sible

¬

CORNER IN WHEAT
HAS BEEN SMASHED

PattensUnloaaed Eight Hundred
xnousatid ljusneis ana

Figure Losses

CHICAGO May 27 Jnmos ana
Goorgo Fatten broko tho wheat markot
yostordny by unloading eight million
buslwas of Soptombor wheat nftor
which thoy announced tboir withdrawal
from tho firm that has been attempting
tho cornor Undor hoavy sollinar Son- -
tombor wheat broko four and a half
points and May deliveries docllcod nvo
cents

Jamos Pattous losses in tho attempt
to cornor aro estimated to bo between
six hundred and forty thousand and ono
million two hundred thousand dollars

DISASTROUS WRECK
IN FAR SOUTH

PUNTA ABENAB May 27 Tho
nows hns just reached bore of tho loss
of tho British bark Swanhllda wrockod
on tlio coast of Terra del Fuego Cap ¬

tain Pyno his wife and thirteen mem ¬

bors of the crow woro drowned when
tho bark went to pieces on tho rocks

Tho Swanhilda was bound for Cardiff
from tho west coast of South America
being last sighted according to tho
Mnritimo Kofzistor of May 4 in 17 N
20 Wi This was on March 31 whon sho
was sixteen days out

-

RIVAL CITIES TAKE
CLAIMS TO CONGRESS

New Orleans and San Francisco
Fightingrfor the Panama

Fair

WASHINGTON May 20 Tho claims
of Now Orleans for tho backing of con-

gress
¬

as tlio city in which to bold tho
exposition colobrating the opening of
tho Panama i Canal were presented to
a house commltteo today Tho citizens
of New Orleans havo entered tho field
in opposition to the San Francisco ex-
position

¬

scheme and a great tusslo be-
tween

¬

tho two cities will occur before
tho matter Is decided San Francisco
Iiub already made ono presentation of
her case and has subscribed a fund of
nearly live million dollars for the ex-
position

¬

Governor J area x aunaers appeared
boforo the commltteo with almost tho
ontlro legislature of tho State of Louisi-
ana

¬

and many other prominent citizens
of tho Stato Thoy urged that New
Orleans as the largest American city
near tho canal should be tho place of
celebration

Congress is expected to mako a large
appropriation for tho exposition

SUBMARINE LOST
WITH ENTIRE CREW

LONDON May 20 Tho French sub-

marine Pluvloco with its full crew of
twonty thrce men was lost in the Eng¬

lish Channel today The submarine
came into collision with a steamer and
went to tho bottom with all on board

M
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BIDS WANTED

ON MARINE

BARRACKS

Another Step in Establishment
ofvPoarl Harbor Naval

Station

BUILDINGS ALL CONCRETE

Captain Marix Receives Plans
and Specifications From

Washington

Specifications for tlio barracks and
quarters for the commanding officer
and other officors nt tho Pearl Harbor
naval station hnvo been received from
Washington They show that all the
buildings ore to bo of ro eaforced con
crote Tho architects plans contom
jilato fiUucturos of handsomo appear
unco and quarters supplied with every
comfort nnd convenience tho specifl
cations nro ready at tho ofllco of Cap-
tain Marix for contractors and con-

tracts
¬

will be awarded this summer
if tho bids nro within tho appropria-
tions

¬

which aggregato 185000
Tho bids iboing called for at onco nro

for rosldonco for the commander thrco
sets of ofllccra7 quarters ono ibarrucks
building largo enough for over GOO

mon nnd thrco sots of servants1 quar-
ters Tho appropriations aro 135000
for tho barracks nnd 50000 for tho
quarters It is expected that within
a few years thcro will bo moro bar ¬

racks nnd more o Ulcers quartors but
tho present plans contemnlato going
ahead with only ono of tho largo build-
ings

¬

for men
Tho barrncks will bo n building 2G0

foot in length with a lanal nlong its
cntiro front Tho loft and right wings
will bo 08 1 2 feet deep All tho struc-
ture

¬

will bo concrete insuring both
stability nnd coolness

On the ground floor In tho loft wing
aro to bo the offices of tho conunandor
officer of tho day adjutant quarter
master sergeant clerks offices board
room etc while tho contcr of tho
ground floor will bo n largo moss room
capablo of seating 352 mon at a tlmo
Tho serving room nnd kitchon nro bo
hind Thoy nro to bo fitted with tho
most modern kitchen appointments
known to tho best hotols Tho right
wing will contain guard room colls otc

Upstairs two donnitorios ono nt oach
end will provide room for sixty oight
men each nnd tho lnrger dormitory in
tho center will hnvo bods for olghty
six Tho general wash room has provi
bion for thirty six washbowls nnd thcro
aro twclvo shower baths in tho plans
besides the tulis Sixtoon rooms for
noncommissioned officers nro also on
this floor

Tho third floor will contain tho samo
number of beds as tho Bccond In addi
tion it will have tho sick bay
surgeons room operating room dis
insary hospitnl stowards room otc
In tho oight foot basement there will

bo a bowling alley shooting gallery
quartermasters storerooms carpenter
shop printshop

Tho complete plans for laying out
tho station provido for thrco of theso
big buildings nnd it is thought that
a few years will seo nt least thrco of
them on tho reservation Thoy will
fnco on a parado ground thro flfths of
a muo Jong by onc tuird of a mile wide

Tho commanding officers quarters
nnd the other throo ofllcerg quarters
Duimings nro to do two etory structures
Like tho barracks thoy aro of attract
tive design and will bo ro enforcod con
crete Thoy havo largo living rooms
and dining rooms on tho lower floor
Tho bedrooms in tho ofllcors quarters
avorago 14x10 feet in size Tho build-
ings aro to bo thoroughly up to dato
in Kiicuon arrangements batns otc
Though designed by Washington archi
tects thoy appear well suited to
this climate nnd should mako attrac
tivo homes for thoso who aro to sorvo
at tho new nnval station Tho sizo of
tho lot for each houso is 140x175 Tho
servants quarters aro also of vory su
perior design and will bo concrete

Tho plans and specifications nro all In
tho hands of Captain Marix at tho1
marine barracks naval station Bids
are to bo opened in Washington on
August 25 and it is expected that con-
tracts

¬

will bo awarded immediately af- -

er providing that bids aro within tho
appropriations

Captain Marlx who constructing
tmartermaster will inspect and super
intend tho work In tho specifications
tho attention of intending bidders is
called to tho fact that tho work must
be done under tho provisions of tho
federal eight hour law Nothing Is said
as to the kind of labor to too employed

Mv

BOY FALLS FROM
TREE AND RECEIVES

FATAL INJURIES
From Wednesdays Advertiser

His desire to see a baseball gamo
free of chargo yesterduy caused tho
death of littlo Manuel Louis a pupil of
Kaiulani School Tho 3 oungstcr died
at the Queens Hospital yesterday af-
ternoon after being conveyed there
with a fractured bkull

Young Louis climbed up an ohla tree
near ine renco at tlio Hoys Field
where a game was about to commence
together with a number of other bovs
According to tho little that tho police
wero able to learn concerning tla ni ci
dent ho lost his balance nnd fell to
tho ground landing on his head

Tho nature of tho wound is such
that be must have fallen directly on
the top of hishead and on somo hard
substance for ho lived but a few hours
after the patrol took him Jo tho ho-
spital for troatraont

mmmmmmm

MONUMENTS TO

FOREIGN HEROE

iHh Lwident Who Pcttgjft Ih
the KlMlntry Arrny

AgatiMl Hrlttatl

WASHINGTON Ma II Two mon
amreW to tht memory anil diwdt of
PalMki and KomibsVo Mm Pells
berom both of whom fought and om
of whom died in th war of taw Revo-
lution were dedicated here today Tko
time of the dodleatlona was so arranged
that Presides Taft eonM attend sack

While the Irealdeat made tha prin
cipal address at the unveiling of the
monument to llulaskl whieh stands in
the triangle at Thirteenth street nnd
Pennsylvania avenue Secretary of War
Dlokinaon was making the principal
ndilrOM at the Kosciusko itatoo In
Lafayette Inrk opposite tho White
House and 1 V Smnlikl of tho lolish
National Alliance made an address in
Polish

Tho monument Jo Pulaski was erect
ed by an act of congress but tho stntuo
to Kosciusko is a gift to tho nation
from the Polish National Allianco and
other organizations of Poles who havo
made their homos in tho free republic
for which their distinguished country
men fought There was a doublo sig
nificance to tho unveiling of the monu
ment to Kosciusko for it marked the
opening hero tomorrow of tho First
Polish National Congress to attend
which thousands of Poles from all over
tho United States havo come

Polish National Idfo
Tho purposo of tho congress is to

discuss in all its phnscB tho condition
of tho Polish nation to acquire famil-
iarity with tho needs of tho Polish
national lifo and find ways and means
of fulfilling them

Tho ceremonies which preceded tho
dedication of tho statues wero long
planned and very elabornto A mili-
tary parudo in which nil tho regular
troops stationed nt Fort Itycr ns well
as tha National Guard of the District
of Columbia inurahcd was ono of tho
featureHx Briuadier Uonornl Tasker H
Uliss U S A wus iu command

in tho heart of tho busier section
of tho city tho inouumcut to Pulaski
stands fourteen feet from tho sidewalk
in n triangular green In the saddlo
of n charger is mounted the figure of
tho hero in tlio Polish Hubsar uniform
in whieh ho won command of a Urigado
of Washingtons cavalry for his gallant
conduct rtt tho Urandywliio Pulaski
always uoro tho uniform of hin boloved
fntborland and it clothed his breast
through throo years of valiant fighting
on American soil until he fell at tho
aiego of Siivnnuuh in 1770 and died on
tho United States brig of war Wasp in
tho harbor two days later

Tho sculptor Ghodziuskl gathorod
imitorinl for his work in Paris Ber-
lin

¬

and parts of Poland and socurod
from tho descendants of Pulaski a
lifo sizo painting of tho horo mounted
on a uarsc doiu by Pulaskis sister

Career of Soldier
Kosciusko is roprcsontod in tho figuro

ns tho hero of two hemispheres as his
countrymen lovo to rofor to him A
map of tho United Statos with tho
Ainoricnn eaglo guarding is on tho
front of tho pedestal On trtio other
Hhlo is tho outline of Europo and Asia
attacked by tho sruiko of dosixitlbm
with tho polish oaglo fighting in de ¬

fense A polish soldier woundod and
falling is being defended by a polish
farmer with n scythe Opposite an
American soldier is cutting tbo
Bhnckles of an American fanner which
bind him to tho foreign yoke Mount-
ed

¬

on tho pedestal Is tho statuo of Kos ¬

ciusko a map of West Point in ono
hand the othor on his sword

Tho valiant deeds of tho man who
fought consistently for liberty in an
old world and a now so consistently
that he refused to lond himself to tbo
plans of Napoleon for tho restoration
of Poland nro recalled by tho inscrip-
tions

¬

on tho monument
Driven to this country by nn un

bafiny lovo affair ho saw tho now re-
public established and did not return
to his nativo Poland until 1780 When
Ilussia attacked Poland in 1702 Kob
ciusko with 4000 men hold Dublen
ka against 18000 Itusslans in a fain
ous buttle After tho second parti
lion of Poland in 1704 ho put himself
at tho head of n national jiiovomojit
and was proclaimed dictator and com
mundor-in-chlc- f Covered v 1th wounds
bo fell into tbo hands of his enemies
nnd was restored to liberty by tho tin- -

Alexander in 1814 refused to grant
on amnesty to Poles in foreign lauds
and to mako Kosciusko constitu-
tional King of Poland and for tho
remainder of his life ho lay aside his
sword and lived tho peaceful lifo of a
farmer in Franco until ho was killed
when his horso plunged over a preci
pice The Empcroror Aloxandor Jator
movod his body to Cracow and had
it laid besido John Scbloskl

SCHOONERS LYING IN WAIT
JUNKAU Alaska May 11 Six Jap

anese scaling t chooncra are lying In
wait just oil Sitka to intercept the
seal herds as they pass north to the
breeding grounds In tho crows of
scalers havo been recognized many
JapaneBo who havo served terms of
Imprisonment in Alaska for violation
of tho laws regulating pelagic scaling

TAFT LEADS UNITARIANS
BOSTON May 21 President Taft

has Iboen ejected president of the Un
itarian jjaymen

PiLESClJnED W c T0 H AYS
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed

to cure any case of Itching Ullnd
Bleeding or Protruding Piles in o to
14 days or money ref unded Made by
PARIS MEDICINE CO Saint Louis
u- - S of A 1

A-
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MAUI GIVES BIO YACHT RACE
AN ENTHUSIASTIC BOOST

The Island Sends Over Five Hundred Dollars for
lpenses of the Territorys

Boat

Meal has asm o th real ia a way
that praetieatly aaeafM the hmwyaaHia
yaoht nee Chalnaan Vtlm trf M

committee whieh la aoUelttoR fa4 to
iMtwe the undertaking reooived a
beck yesterday from Frank Baldwin

for 1616 whieh represents eonUltmUons
from about seventy fivo ilaultes rang
ing from 1 to 800 In response to

tho island of sports for its hearty imp
port Mr Vetlescn said that ho felt sure
that they would come to tbo front as
thoy always had beforo to promote
everything in tho way of nlcan and
hoalthful Bports and bis faith in tho
pooplo of that Island had only beca
strengthened by this last showing

Along with the chock which Frank
Baldwin remitted camo tho list of the
contributors and this represented a lot
of work for Mr Baldwin or his llout

PRIZEFIGHTERS

II S

Supervisors Decision Favors Per
mit for Fight in Spite of

Protests

SAN FItANOIBCO May 25 Tho
police committee of tho board of super-
visors has decidod in favor of granting
a permit for tho Johnson Jeltrios prlzo
light hero notwithstanding tho State
law which was expected to put a utop
to such exhibitions Tho supervisors
acting on this recommendation aro ex-

pected to issue a parmlt
Numerous protests made by local

ministers were unavailing It Is now
probable that tho fight will bo brought
off hero on July l according to pro-
gram

ATLANTIC CITY Mnv 23 The
Prosbytorinn Uouernl Assembly has ad
dressed a protest to Governor dUlott
pf Cnliformii against tho Jeffries-Johnso-

prizoflght scheduled to tako placo
In Bnn Francisco July l Tlio assembly
calls upon Qovornor OHlott to two lifs
powers to prevent tho tight

ESCAPED PRISONER
GIVES HIMSELF UP

Louis Martini PickB Out Police
Officer and Makes a Date

With Him

From Wednesdays Advertiser
Py special appointment Louis Mar

tini who escuped from tho county cliaiu
gang sovcnil days ago yestorday gayo
himself up to tho police

This accommodating courso of pro
ceduro is as uuicpjo In police annals
locally as It was welcomo to tho police
themselves who no oven now Ijolng
worked overtime hunting tho two es
caped criminals who havo not boon so
obliging

Ever Binco Martini escaped Special
Ofllccr Minvicllo has boon working
steadily on tho case Ho has not only
known Martini for BOino tlmo but ulan
know tho woman ho had been living
with sinco she wan a irirl fnrtlnl nifluuliy captured through tho woman
but not until ho had agreed to bo cap
turcd nt a certain day and hour

Yesterday tho woman roportod to
Minvicllo thnt she had soon Martini
in Inlania and that ho had made signs
for her to go and got him something to
ent Accordingly tlio officer gave hor
fifty cents mid told her to bring tho
desired grub and mark tho ploco

When tho womon returned she enld
that Martini had told Oior to tell Mln
vlolle to meet him at n cortain place
at a certain tiino in tho evening and
ho would give himself up

Mluviello wont down to Desha lane
the placo agreed upon nt seven oclock
last night and tho man prosonted him ¬

self ns ho said ho would and was soon
behind tho bars Ho told tho officer
that ho merely wantod to get out io
seo tho woman At tho second mooting
with tho woman Martini hnd told her
that ho would give hlmsolf up to Win
vicllo nnd to no othor which makes
that ofllccr a desirable ono to havo an
tho forco If Ornco had such an affec
tion for him Chief WeDufflo would foe
vory much relieved

QUINN DENIES
POLITICAL REPORT

From Wednesday Advertiser
Tho Htntomont iu tlio Hiillotin about

my candidacy for tlio job of John Wil
son s absolutely without foumlathm
mild Supervisor Jim Qiilnn yesterday

A Bulletin reporter cnino to mo when
I was in a rommitteo mooting ami jink
ml mo if H was no T told him em
phatically that it wasnt ami told him
not to print anything of tho sort Mr
Wilson mid I uo hnd a little plllkin
hut wo are getting nlong nil right now
It Is had enough to bo a sinwrvlsor
wltliout being n road supervisor

QUEEN SEES TEDDY
LONDON May 84 Queen Dowager
vMMiiiru wuuy received uoionej

Itoosovolt

nanU mat htm covered the Rtwwd
pretty tkMWjjMy a the www
diewted thitt ae perUeater ohtse of per
aoae had heeo alighted

The tnomhen of tho leool aemmiUee
have net yet canvassed their territory
bat they hop to get at It shortly If
the ether Islands dont make up the
defieloBey Hawaii and Kauai have
yet to bo heard from and if thoy do
as well ns Maui Uio yaeht rooe will
look like tho othor islands affair

Somo voluntary contributions are
coming In locally however Mr Vetlo
son wild that an early citizen of Hono-
lulu of modernlo means dropped in to
his ofllco yesterday nnd handed him a
ton spot as representing his public
Bpirit in tho matter Ho told Mr Vetlo
sou that ho was not particularly inter
ested in yachting but he wantod to see
tho race como off and ho hoped the
Hawaii would win

II VERY HARD

UTS TO CRACK

Merchants Association Special
Meeting to Be Called

Next Week

Prom Wednesdays Advertiser
A special mooting of tho merchants

association is being callod for noxt
Tuesday to tako up the imutlor of ap-
plying interstate commerce regulations
to tho intorlsland transportation hush
ness hore and tho subject of soiling at
cost in plantation stores JJoth theso
propositions havo ibeon tt good deal dju
cussed among tho directors and othor
inomlbors during tho past couplo of
weeks and it has boon finally decidod
to call a mooting of all tho members

Tlio Jntorlsland stoainBhlp rate hush
noes is a subject of considerable differ
onco of opinion Since Delegate Kuhio
through his secretary askod tlio ibush
ness men of Honolulu to adviso Win
what ntttiudo they took Jn tho matter
there have boon many private discus-
sions During tho past week a strong
movement dovolopod in favor of asking
Kuhlo to eunnort tho bill nviiloii wnnii
apply intorstate regulation here ut
there was also strong opposition Donee
a decision to call a gonerol mooting

Tho plantation etoro business J also
on occneiou of much disugroomont
ItoeoIutloiiH aro toeing prepared protest ¬

ing ngalnst tho action of plantations
which havo adopted tho plan of selling
goods to laborers nt cost Jt is claimed
that this plan will put a lot of small
private store out of husJnoM 6omc
merchants think that tho result will lie
a Jons of business to them here

Tho order to soil ut cost won wade
un a concession to tho Jtusslnns who
claimed that thoy wero being oyer
charged for tho necessaries of Jffo Jt
is said that there Is n considerable ele
ment in tho merchants association
which would like to see tho plantations
go out of tho toro huslnosn altogether

Doth the propositions which nro to
ho discussed in the meeting noxt week
havo boen Informally discussed y the
director lint thoy couldnt decide
them and will ass them up to Die
members

Another matter that will como up
will ho tho adoption of Hiiltalilo resolu
tions referring to tho death of W W
Unll long a loading member of tho
nAsociiiiJon

fi
HONOLULU GAINED

3094 POPULATION

AMording io calculations haiod upon
the Iolk Tfustcd directory for 10JO
which vnb insiiod yostordny tho popu
lation of tho City Mini County of Jfo
noluiit is 701507 Thoro is an Incronso
of 052 mimes in tho Honolulu ami Oahu
pnrt of the directory whlrti on tlio
iieceptcd hasls of calculation Indicate
nit Increase of 3004 Jn population dur ¬

ing tho jMist year
Tho calculations nro based on an

estimation that tho total population hi
limes tlio number of names in tha

directory Tho names of marriod
woman children and orlontnl lalwrors
nro not in tho directory nnd tho mill
tlplo of gives nu estimated total
Including them
MALAY PENINSULA

IS NOW BRITISH

BNaAPQW Tho treaty wlthTrliig
ii nun has boon signed liy tlio governor
of tho Straits Sottlunionts Hir John
Anderson and tho Su tun in the mm
oico of tho uxocntivo council Among
tho provisions limliidod In tho treaty
are tho nccontnnea by tho Sultan of a
JlrltlHii resilient regulations with rt
card to tho alienation of land both
mining and agricultural nnd tho mutual
surrender of curtain fugitives from
justice Ilrltlsli protection is nloarly
defined so that tlia Malay peninsula u
now entirely protected nnd tho roust
lino from Dm Wrulnn lulf to hko Clulf
of Slum Is under Dritlsli juriidlction

KDHP IT HAOTT
luiniojiato relief Is necessary In nt

tacks of diarrhoea GhamhorlalnsQollo
Cholera and Diarrhoea llemody should
nlwy lw on hand Got a hottio and he
prepare for buiMoii ntlnnks It nevnr
falls to give relief Var sale by nil deal-
ers llensoii Smith Co agwvto for
iiawnn

190 TWO
1L6KAI HOI

0nMtM UhWwk INnrMi JM1

H wU wter to M Us

- iMMjr SMiti ly i state U nMum
n MoMwi Ho hs Mtifie lreMoat

McrttmHh Ut b r It mty be iai willing U MMiiiiMite tho mtm of 40M
iowari uie Jwims

One tbouMBd dollars tnm onesuree
i a good start ht a total of from

19000 to WO000 is Be Mr
MoltSmith will bo more than rdeisod
to reeoivo further contributions

Tho homo for th white ooople in tha
kottlouiont was ereed through tho gen
erosity or uie merchants and other
white people of Honolulu and other
places in Hawaii nnd it has been sug- -

gosicu toat in view of th fact that
tho building now 60 badly nooded is to
bo used for the Hawaiian slok tho Ha ¬

waiian societies and individuals of the
Territory could not do moro toward
erecting u Hue memorial for themselves
than by starting a subwtrinflnn ut Mi
contributing generously toward theuuuumg or umj home

Mr Hott SmJtb tuvi fluit mnnv v
pended on Molokai for a now home forho Hawaiian sick will go much farther
vuuu vuo soumj amount oi money would
in Honolulu for the reason that there
aro Jn tho settlement carpenters plumb ¬

ers nnd other mechanics who can do
practically all of the work As an iJIus
tratiou of this ho says that Superin ¬

tendent Jack McVeJth mads tho stata
jnout that with tho WW appropriation

v u uon whujju Hi mo JJJSlJOp jlonio
ha can put up a building as Jargo and
us well equipped ns tho coIIbuui nt thn
Kullhi Hospital tho controet prio of

A start has now been made toward
getting the money needed to put up tho
now hulldhig und Mr Mott ftinith is in
bono that the bulunui will mm In
rapidly

jjuring ins rereiit lrlr to tho sottle
motit Mr Mott Smjth Jookcd Into tin
matter of trco planting hi tho three
valleys of tho peninsula nnd lum lni
ills return made arrarigununls with
Jorostor Hosmer to ship to tho settle ¬

ment n largo number of trees cblelly
tiwwuvpiiis ami jronwoou jj jiypos to
bo able to interest tha Inmates of tlm
settlement in tree planting

H PW FA1A1

When WW Honolulu Pooplo zarn tho
Iioportfuico of It

Hackacho is only a simple thing at
first

But when you know tis from the
kidneye

That serious kidney troubles follow
That diabetes Drigbts disease way

ho tho fatal end
You will u ladlv profit bv tha follow

ing experience
jj tno nonest statement of a suf ¬

ferer who wus cured
8 D Ooodale W0 Drnltlo fit Athol

JNInsS sayst Doans Jiackache Kid
noy IJIU acted Just as represented In
my eiixo lor six yearn I was subject
to attack of backache so severe at
times that I can only describe my con-
dition

¬

as miserable When I straight ¬

ened nfter stooping sharp twinges
darted ncross the small of my back and
1 firmly hejluvod my trouble to bo lum-
bago

¬

When I was sufTerlng from an
uiiusiiMlly severe nttnek n neighbor ad
vised mo to give Doano liackncho Kid ¬

ney Jills a trial which 1 did This
romoiy mien nxo magic una arter r
had taken tho contents of ono box I
wis entirely cured Over two years
hnvo passed slnco that tlmo und I havo
had nd further trouble from my back
or kidney I think so lilghlv of
Dorms Hncknelin Kidney Ill In that X

cannot find words utroug enough to cx
pro my opinion of thorn

Donns ilnekucho Kidney Pills nro
sold by nil druggists nnd storekeepers
ut tiO cents nor box six boxes 42C0
or will bo mulled on receipt of price by
tho Jlnlllslcr Drug Co Honolulu wholo
sum agents ror tno iinwnnnn isianus

liemomiter tno name uoiiirs anu
tako no subsHtuto

RUSSIA SEEKS CORDIAL
RELATIONS WITH PAPERS

HT IRTHlwnUJUJ flnturdny April
10 With tho idea of etiltlvutlng closer
nnd moro rank relations with tho cor ¬

respondents of foreign nowopapors and
n own ngoiicles stationed In HI rotors
bum tlio Itutslan aovernmont hus ro- -

ranlly organised n press bureau as n
department of tho foreign ofllco nnd
placed In olmrgo thereof Joorgo Nell
doff eon of the Ituwlan nmbaisador at
Paris Mr NelMoff wn securod bo
eniisn of III broad knowledge of affairs
lio hnvlng been in tho Russian diploma
tlo aorvlcn and also having traveled in
Amuricn mid Duropo as a correspond
ent for Jlmnliin nmvupapcrs

s

DEATH IN CHANNEL
GOVtm Islo of Wight Hngland May

81 Tweuty two persons havo yorlshod
as tha result of tlio collision of a bnrk
and n steamship In tlio channel

WjUUIIHLDB May lie- gov-

ernment forces are now attacking tho
troop of tlio provisional aovurnnient
which are entrtiuehed itrongly The
Venn landing tnou Tho Moamer
Vonus illae tho llrltlsli flag rind Is said

mn0mmignmmm
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MANILA IS

-- SK
The Groat American Dock Made

Holplotis by Being
Flooded

VALVES TAMPERED WITH

Navy Departmttt Investigating
Injwr to Big Floating

Drydock

Special Cable to The Advertiser
MANILA May 21 By on unexplain-

ed
¬

opening of the values of tho great
drydock JJewey tho famous floating
drydock was sunk today Tho drydock
went down in seventy feet of water
lor u tlmo fears were entertained for
lhoe on hoard

A naval investigation has been begun
flto the causes of tho sinking of thogreat drydock Divers are hoing om

pJoyea to And out what caused thogreat Inflow of water
According to tho investigations sofar wade it ajpear that thero wos a

dclihcrsU tampering with tho Talves
with the intention of causing tho great
drydock to sink Tho dock ia tem¬

porarily useless But work has already
been hegun on raising her nnd no tlmo
will bc iDBt in putting her in commis ¬

sion ugalu In tho Tncnntlmn - In
is Mvcroly felt by the American navy
which has been rclylnir unon Mnnilii
as n supply station nnd rtjalr station

By Associated Press
MANILA Ma25 Tho groat dry

dock Dewey has ibeen sunk It is be ¬

lieved by those in authority horo thather valves wero tomnerod with An
attempt to raise her will bo mnrto tm
mtdmUly

-
HUNDRED FILIPINOS

ON THEIR WAY HERE

Special flable to The Advertiser
MANILA May 24 One hundred

luhorcrs bound for Hawaii sailed from
hero today They had been recruited
by agents of the Hawaii plantors and
left anticipating opportunities for work
which would lift them Into better Jobs
than thev have here

H
WILL TRY TO FLY FROM

ALBANY TO NEW YORK

NKW YOWC May 25 Curtiss tho
aeronaut will attempt to make a flight
by aeroplane from Albany to Now York
tomorrow

-
CHANG SHA RIOTING

IS NOT OVER YET
VUA NO HIiA May 25 Itlotlng con

tlnuit and several villages have been
destroyed Tho Lutheran church horo
wns destroyed by rioters

STEEL TRUST MAN DEAD
NKW YOIIIC May 25 Charles Dick- -

Inson founder nnd former president of
tho CnrncKlo trust Is denC Ho was
a millionaire author und scientist Ills
death was duo to his Inhaling gases
following nn oxploslon In his Jabora
lory

SUNDAY SCHOOL MEET
WAfllUNdTON May 2ft It was de¬

cided today to hold tho next worlds
Hiindoy school mooting In 1013 In
Ooiiovn

SUGAR INQUIRY
NIJW YOItlf Mny 25 President

Tlioinns of the American Sugar Com-

pany
¬

has been subpoenaed ns a witness
in tho sugar trust investigation

GREAT CHINESE LOAN
IAltlH May 24 An ngrocraont bo

tweon tlio powers has bcon signed to
loan China --thirty millions of dollars
for her railroad project

TAFT GETS HIS BILL
WASHINGTON May 24--- 250

000 amondmont to tho sundry civil bill
to enablo tlio Presldont to obtain tariff
foots has been adopted by tho houso
on a party vote

BIG GRAFT IN ALASKA
WAHIUNOTON May 24 Tho sub

committee of tho sonato judiciary coin
initteo I engaged fn an investigation
of charge that the governor and othor
Alaskan officials are allied with tho
Ouggonheuns

BRITISH STEAMER LANDING

MEN IN NICARAGUA

o liuvo n cargo consigned to tho agents
of tlio MailriK goveraniont including
contraband of war Appeal havo boon
made to the United Statos to solto her
on tho ground that eho was violating
tho law of neutrality

wKsm
J



Hagasani

HEW PRODUCT

FROM THE

PINES

Half MUHonDollar Concern
Floated to Market Bottled

Pineapple Juice

le

EXPERIMENT TWO YEARS

Process Finally Discovered Al-

ready

¬

36000 Bottles Have
Been Shipped Away

From Thursdays Advertiser
After having experimented tested

and worked for two years on a process
whereby fresh pinoapplo juice could Ite

expressed bottled and proscrvod indefi-

nitely for use tlo Hawaiian Pineapple
Products Company a subsidiary com-

pany of tho Hawaiian Pineapplo Com

pany yesterday mado its first local an
nouncement offered and sold a thousand
shares of its stock to local buyers and
came out as tho owner of a California
plant an established business and a
product to sell for which tho demand
has already been created

After two years work a patented
process has been secured for preserving
a great part of tho pineapple heretofore
lost in the canneries a byproduct that
bids fair to bo almost as valuable as the
main product of tho cannery

Without anyone outsldo of tho Iwiloi
cannery knowing what was being done
tho concern has bottled thirty six thou
sand bottles of pinoapplo juice and
shipped it to mainland consumers Bo
quietly has this boen undergoing its
practical test that until yesterday a
labeled bottle of tho product was never
seen uptown in Honolulu Yet it has
been sorved for some timo in the Knick ¬

erbocker Hotel in Now York thousands
of bottles have been sold nnd havo
found favor in tho groceries of tho
Western States and in tho rooms of
the Hawaii Promotion Committoo on
tho Boardwalk of Atlantic City tho
juice drink has already been served to
thousands Tho juico bottled is the
pure refined juico of tho fresh pine tha
process for preservation retaining in
definitely tho fresh pi no flavor and
aroma something that plnapplo han-
dlers

¬

havo boen trying to do evercinco
pines were first canned and tho juices
ran away to waste

Boom for Growth
In viow of tho large and increasing

solo of grape juice estiinatod at 700000
eases per annum the marked advant ¬

ages of pineapple juice ovor grape juice
as a beverage and tho general trade
comments on its siTWicritv over grape
juice and further in view of the im ¬

mediate success of the pineapple juice
on tho mainland markets the company
decided to establish a plant for the
production of this pioduct and will
proceed at once wun an euwueuc cam
Tiniirn for its wider introduction

President Dole and Secretary Adams
of tho company stated yesterday that
tho new company was started wuu
0384 shares of treasury stock of which
1000 were offered for the Honolulu
stock market Thcso were all
taken up yesterday by inside parties
and tho officers cabled to tho Coast
to havo a largo allottment of shares
for Honolulu Yesterday they received
a reply giving thorn 4000 shares addi-

tional
¬

These shares are to bo offered
through all tho local stock brokers and
tho officers state that tho demand al-

ready
¬

mado is cortanto placo the
now company on a firm footing

Medical Byproducts
In addition to the pineapplo juice

which tho company believes will be
come as popular on tho mainland as

the Hawaiian canned pineapple tho
company will market certain medicinal
preparations which they expect to re-

cover
¬

fron tho pineapple waste Tho
experiments along this lino nro not com
plete but havo cone far enough to show
irroat possibilities Tho chief article
In question is Hromelin tho diges
tive and nroteolvtic property of pine- -

nnnlc similar to pepsin papain and
trypsin

Acquired San Jose Plant
Tho company also proposes to go into

the packing of pineapples in glass jars
and has acquired the entire property
and business of tho Hyde Shaw com
pany of Ban Jose California ono of
the few concerns which has mado a
success of packing fruits in glass jars
Tho latter company owns a valuablo
tironertv in San Toso and has as con
sumers tho very best concerns in the
United Btates

Tho output of this factory Is report¬

ed to clear about 5000 a year Tho
now owners do not propose to enlarge
tho output at present but to run it
along for a year or moro in a con-

servative
¬

manner Two of tho largest
stockholders in tho Hawaiian Pineapplo
Company J II Hunt and J Blumelin
together with E It 8haw formerly
sales manager for tho Economy Jar
will watch the San Jose business as
directors

The company has acquired tho on
tiro rights to certain machinery and
processes on which their patent attor ¬

neys report that they will secure very
full and complete patonts Tho use of
this machinery and process has the
effect of greatly improving tho qual-
ity of any canned fruits and vegeta ¬

bles upon which it is used its use has
no objectionable features nor is it
expensive either to install or operate
Regarding Its lesults it io sufficient
to siv that its use enables a nlneannlo
cannery to pack standard goods
nearly equal In color and uavor to or
umary extras

PIIEIPPLE NCK

ONE FIFTH MORE

Bstimate for Season Is Six Hun ¬

dred Thouwmd Cases Pros
peota Arc Promising

PUBLICITY CONTRACT PAU

May Not Be Renewed Unless All

Canners Come In Complaint
of Price Cutting

Six hundred thousand cases of plno- -

apples is tho estimate as the seasonal
output for all pineapplo plantations in
tho Islands this soason Of this great
total about 230000 cases will bo put
out by tho Hawaiian Pinoapplo Com

pany generally known as tho Dolo plan
tatlon whoso estate 1b at Wahiawn this
island

Thoro will bo about a twonty per
cont increase in tho years output ovor
that of 1009 From all roports rocoivod
from pineapple plantations tho quality
of tho fruit will bo good throughout
the rains having como along just in
time to allow tho fruit to maturo with-
out

¬

any sotbacks
Tho Hawaiian Pinoapplo Company

will frcgin canning and packing in
about throe or four weeks nnd 4y tho
ond of Juno tho working of putting
away tho great output will bo in full
swing Tho company will put out about
tho samo number of cases this year as
last although it has taken in a largo
amount of additional lands These
howover havo not boen planted Tho
company Jias pines growing on janas
which nro on tho TJnltod States military
reservation and does not know when it
will havo to relinquish its right to those
lands When tho government calls for
them thoy will immediately plant on
the extra acreage acquired leaving
their total tho same

The advertising contract of the plno
nnnle planters is iust at an end Tho
campaign has beon of tho whirlwind
variety lias cost sevorai tnousana aoi
lars in fact soveral tens of thousands
of dollars und tho Hawoiian pineapple
has been exploited in tho loading maga ¬

zines of tho mainlands Tho advertising
has been so popular that tho Hawaiian
pi no has undermined tho sales of other
pines and tho Hawaiian pineapple has
been enabled to acquiro a reputation
second to nono in tho general markets

TJio advertising howover was main-
tained

¬

by a few of tho larger pineapplo
producers while others did not con-

tribute
¬

to the fund at all Thoso who
did not contributo however havo
jo 3n03iuui rajesoaons oqi ut poiuqc
the ontiro island product and the larger
producers have found that smaller pro-

ducers
¬

in their eagerness to market
their produot cut tho price As tho
uitlanders had no advertising oxponses
they got a double advantage over their
competitors beinglTblo to sell a little
less and still make more than thoso who
had to pay tho advertising bills

Tho question of a renewal of tho ad¬

vertising contract will be met shortly
Mr Richards brother of Theodore Bich
ards who had charge of placing tho
advertising is in Honolulu Some of
the planters stato that thoy can not
afford to enter another advertising cam
paign Others believe that tho adver-
tising

¬

which has so far placed the Ha
waiian pinoapplo to tho front should bo
an ninons uona nc auni nun ronuuuoo
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campaign with every cannor paying his
share of the total expense

been plated at 500000 tho par valuo
of the shares being 2000 It is the
intention to hold 100000 of this in
tho treasury for the present making
tho issued capital 20000 shares or

400000
Tho Hawaiian Pineapple Company re

ceives as payment 10010 shares for
tho lease oi necessary grounds ana
building at the livilei cannery tho
rights to tho juice business and a five
year contract for juico at a nominal
prico tho rights to the medicinal prod- -

ucts of tliOjjuice tho lights to tho pat-
onts

¬

pending in the name of h E Ar-
nold

¬

and all tho machine- - piping and
apparatus installed at tho cannery in
connection with the juico business E B
Shaw receives for his rights and in-

terests 3000 shares or a par value of
00000
The company has alieady undertaken

permanent improvements which will ag-
gregate

¬

about 15500 and has further
entered into contracts for bottles and
other supplies storo caids trade an-

nouncements amounting to about 35
000

The pineapplo juico will be packed
in four ounce eight ounce pirt quart
and half gallon bottles the same as
Welchs grape juice and wjll bo re-

tailed
¬

at the samo price with the same
profits to tho jobbers arid retailors At
thcso prices an average profit of a dJllar
a caso is expected out of which will
bo paid thirty cents a case tor adver
tising

Wo plan to pack from 40000 to
GQ000 cases this summer said Presi-
dent Colo yestorday and enough more
next fall and winter to bring tho first
years pack up to BOUuU cases

We do not intend to pay any dlvl
donds tho first year but if tho project
pans out as well as wo expect wo see
no reason why we should not commence
the disbursement of a good dividend
within eighteen months as wo expect
to pack at loaBt 160000 cases next sear
If conditions justify it wo intend later
to still further expand our output Tho
sales outlook could hardly look bettor
at this stage than it does

Of tho 1500 cases 30000 bottles
packed this past winter about ono- -

tuirtl were snipped to Han rrancisco
and have been sold and paid for One
third wero shipped East and are now
being distributed there by Mr Shaw
and tho other third are to be dispensed
by H P Woodt the Atlantic City
promotion curoau on me jjoarawaiK

terests of tho Hawaiian Pineapplo Com
pany ero back of the Hawaiian Pineap ¬

plo Products Company and aro going
to make a success of it if is possible

Tho capital took of the company lias to do so

HAWAIIAN QArn PKimV WW IT t10 sFMUMf

INVENTOR OF TELEPHONE

WILL BE HERE TOMORROW

11- - iil ImUm 1111 UwuUti tv llwul ltt tk ftaiAldfeW HAD

r ifcij j i wt f Association Preparing

ll Mlkura en trip rwnd the world ma
will lb In Honolulu tomorrow Ho Is 7 TJ
seeempanled by his wife The Inventor
of the telephone which revolutionized
intereemmunlefttlon on land had hit ap
proach to Honolulu announced last
night by tho newest of communication
Inventions thn wireless telegraph

Doctor Bell was born in Scotland In
1847 and went to Canada in 1870 re ¬

maining there but n year when ho went
to Boston becoming professor of vocal
physiology of tho Boston University
Ho invented tho telcphono for which
a patent was granted in February 1870
and also invented tho photo phono in-

duction
¬

balance and tolephono probo
for the painless detection of bullets
in tho human body for which ho was
awarded an honorary M D by tho Unl
vorslty of Heidelberg at its SOOth an-

niversary
¬

With C A Bell nnd Sum-

ner
¬

Talntor ho invented tho gropho
phone In 1883

In Worlds Work for March Herbert
N Casson in a story on Tho Birth
of tho Tolephono soys

In that somewhat distant year 1875
whon tho tolograph and tho Atlantic
cablo wero tho most wonderful things
In tho world a tall young professor of
elocution was dosporately Ibuay in a
noisy machino shop that stood In ono
of the narrow streets of Boston not
far from Scollay Square It was a hot
afternoon in Juno but tho young pro
fossor had forgotten tho heat and tho
grimo of the workshop Ho was whol- -

STARTING IN ON BIGGEST

SUGAR CONTRACT YET

Tho Honolulu Iron Works Is assem-

bling

¬

tho raw materials for a big sugar
mill to ibo built for tho Philippines It
will bo one of tho biggest contracts
undertaken iby tho Iron Works al-

though
¬

tho Puunono mill on Haul is
tho largest over constructed Tho Phil ¬

ippines mill howover will havo tho
largest rollers over put out locally

Tho Iron Works intends to build tho
entire mill here Tho last Formosa mill

RIOTERS mm
BY GOVERNMENT

Dr Sun Says Hunan Uprising Is
Part of Antiforeign Plot but

Is Premature

Dr Sun Yat Son the head of tho Chi
nose revolutionist party who is now in
Honolulu conferring with members of
tho party reiterates the statement ho
made to Tho Advertiser several weeks
ago rogarding imperial backing of at-

tacks
¬

upon foreigners in China as in
stanced in tho Chang Sha riots

At that time Doctor Sun stated that
ho expected another Boxer uprising of
fax greater proportions than tho one in
1000 and this one he predicted would
bo backed by tho Manchu dynasty with
aU the power of its great standing army
of thirty six divisions lie claimed then
tliat tlio government was rapidly un ¬

folding its vast military plan and that
when it became poworful and tho rulers
believod thoy could depend upon the
great armed forco that tho timo for
another Boxer uprising would bo ripe

But tho Chong Sba riot so Doctor
Sun avers was premature and it is a
riot which although a part of tho futuro
plan of tho dynasty wns in reality al ¬

most an independent uprising It lacked
tho backing of the imperial conspira
tors only because it was a little pre-
mature

¬

I still assert that there will bo an
uprising in China directed toward for ¬

eigners which will be far more terrible
than tho uprising of ton years ago

Doctor Sun yesterday Even this
prising or riot was directed toward

foreigners and even we of tho revolu-
tionist

¬

party wero aimed at for thirty
of our studonts wero killed Some timo
ago soveral of them were bu ned to
death Wo who afo of the progressive
eloment havo iboem Included in the at ¬

tacks as well as tho foreigners and
this indicates to mo tlwt this Is only
an initial movomont in a Boxer up
rising

Tho new Cblneso army organized
undor Manchu authorization is to com
prise thirty six divisions each division
to be composed of 12000 infantry with
cavalry and artillery bringing up the
total to 15000 mon Two divisions of
30000 men will comprise nn army corps
Tho army will comprise about a million
men under arms standing and reserve

As to my own plans I shall prob ¬

ably leavo here in about three weeks
going to tho Coast to look after some
buslnow of our party and then I will
journey on to China again

t
SATISFACTION GUAEANTEED

Chamberlains Coujjb Bemody is sold
The organization and principal injl on a guarantee that If you are not satis

it

fied after using two thirds of a bottle
according to directions your money will
be refunded It is up to you to try
For sale by all dealers Benson Smith

vvj ujjwiuj tor niwiu

line any ewier wing uit nu ovor
been wade in any country The young
profewor had 4ecn tolling at it for
three years and it hd constantly
baffled him until on this hot after
noon lu Juno 1875 a faint twang
came from tho machino lUclf

Tho twang of that clookspring was
tho first tiny cry of the now born telo
phono uttered id tho clanging din of
a machine shop and happily heard by
n man whoso car liaa been trained to
recognlzo tho strango volco of tho lit-

tle
¬

newcomer Thoro amidst flying belts
and jarring wheels tho baby tolophono
was born as feeble and helpless as
any othor baby and with no languago
but a cry

Bells tolophono camo to tho attontton
of n Boston attorney Gardiner O Hub ¬

bard through tho lattors daughter who
bccamo tho wlfo of Boll Sho camo into
lib lifo when sho was fiftoon Through
an attack of scarlet fover sho lost hor
speech and hearing She ibocamo ono of
his most ardent bolpors in his work
On March 0 1870 his invention rosily
epoko and tho first message made by
Bell ovor his wiro wns to his assistant
working in a collar Watson como

iiiutli birthday Bell received his pat
ont No 174405 consiuoreu tno most
valunble patent over issued in any
country

Tho great inventor will Ibo interest ¬

ed in hoaring of tho early tolophono
history of Honolulu and to know that
tho latest thing in telephone exchanges
will bo oponed in this midpacifio city
within a few days

was not entirely built hero parts being
built on the mainland and assembled
at Now York by a representative of tho
local concern The parts ibuilt and as-
sembled

¬

hero and shipped in April on
tno steamer JNiigata Jlaru navo ar-
rived

¬

safely at Taikow according to in-
formation

¬

rccoived by Manager Hedo
mann of tho Iron Works

Tho works aro also constructing tho
largest evaporating plant thoy havo
turned out This is for tho Waialua
plantation

11E TO DIE

THE 1
Murdered After He Had Visited

Saloon for A Good
Little Time

From Thursdays Advertiser
Judgo Dole yestorday rccoived cabled

advices from Washington that tho man ¬

date of the United States Supremo
Court confirming the death sentence
of Wynno for tho murder of McKin- -

non in 1007 had been mailed on Mon-
day last Tho date for carrying out
tho death sentence will bo set as soon
as tho papers arrive The- execution
will take placo probably before tho
end of June

Wynno was drunk when ho com-

mitted tho murder for which ho will
hang Ho claimed shortly after arrest
that drink alone was responsible for
his crime In an interview with The
Advertiser given whilo ho was bolng
neia lor trial no said In part

I am not a lanatic and how I went
to do such a thing I can not mako
out I had been drinking all day and
tno liquor inuBt nave gono to my Head

I did not realize tho enormity
of what I bad done until tho next
morning when I awoko and found mr
self in a cell at the police station

It isnt the man who gets so full
that he is dead to tho world that is
to bo feared Ho Is helpless and can
do nobody harm but it is tho fellow
that gets enough into him to get work-
ed

¬

up and think people are after him
that you have to look out for

I was so drunk that I didnt know
what I was doing I might
havo gono to his cabin to talk it out
with him or if I bad been sober I
might evon have go so far as to lilt
him ono in the eye but to go for him
with any kind of a weapon wasnt in
my mind at ull

That it shoud wind up in the way
it did I cant understand I was ashore
haying a good littlo time I wrote a
letter to my mother that day and sent
hor a postofllco order I mailed the
letter Then I got drunk

ALEXANDER YOUNG

STHEN A6AI

Alexander Young the millionaire
planter and hotel owner has again suf¬

fered a rolnpso and on Tuesday evening
was in a somewhat seriouB condition
Ho was somewhat improved yestorday

MRS ROOSEVELT IS
RECEIVED BY QUEEN

LONDON May 28 Tho QucW
Mother Alexandra received Mrs Roose¬

velt today

VITAL MATTERS 0LD
Hill DISCUSSION

eradeMerchania

MILL

GALL

to Go on Record on Three
Distinct Matters

TAKES UP CITIZEN LABOR

Selling at Cost in Plantation
Stores May Cause Split

Among Planters

Tho meeting of tho merchants as
sociation early next week Is scheduled
to bo ono of he most Important held
in a long time owing to matters that
havo lntcly arisen which are vitnl to
tho mercantile life of tho city

Ono of thcso will bo tho uso of citi-
zen labor in tho construction of tho
marlno barracks at tho naval station
at Pearl Harbor bids for winch will
Bhortly bo cnllod for by tho govern
ment

Tho association is already on record
in this matter but will take Btops again
to sccuro a citizen labor clauso in the
contract

When tho dredging and drydock bids
woro called for tho association took
tho matter up In regard to tho samo
particular Constructing Enginoor
Parks of tho navy nssurod tho asso-
ciation at thnt timo that ho would seo
that citizen labor would bo usod but
requested it not to iako stops In tho
mattor or officially oxprcss itself Ho
gavo as his reasons tho fact that in
caso of omorgonoy demanding the im ¬

mediate construction of thp projecta
under wny tho govornmont would not
like to bo tied down by such a clauso
Ills agrcomont has been faithfully kept
and citizen labor has done tho work
so far on tho groat Pearl Harbor
projocts

This howover will not prevent tho
association from again taking tho mat
ter up with tho possibility now that
it will not go beyond tho contempla-
tion

¬

point if tho precedent is followed

Interstate Commorco

The socond matter is tho intorisland
fouturo in tho trafllc bill now before
congress that places tho steamer sor
vico horo undor tho control of tho in- -

torstato commorco commission While
the trodo and finance committee has
reported on this mattor tho report will
not bo mado public until it has bcou
considorcd officially

It is understood howover tint tho
report is unfavorable to tho proposed
legislation Whether tho momhorsliip
of tho association will agreo with it
or not sooms doubtful but it will un
doubtedly bo given a chance to go on
record after the trustoos havo consid
ered tho roport

Tho chamber of commorco shows no
doairo to handlo tho matter and comply
with tho requost of McClollan its paid
representative at Washington for in-

structions Thoro is nn inclination to
let tho Dolegato assumo tho ontiro re ¬

sponsibility for Hawaiis opinion in tho
matter when it b brought boforo con-
gress

¬

and thon doal with tho Delegate
Whilo tho interstate regulation of

island traffic is by far the most Import-
ant nnd bound to bo tho most fnr reach ¬

ing if carried through tho balanco of
attention is being givon trade at
cost

Tho contemplated action of tho plant ¬

ers association in selling all necessi ¬

ties of lifo in tho plantation stores at
cost to thoir own employes has pro
yoked a groat deal of agitation in tho
business circles of tho city Here also
tno chamber or commerce will not go
on record or will not if tho prcsont in
dications aro to be depended upon

Previously to his departure for tho
CoaBt President Morgan of the cham ¬

ber was approached by four or flvo of
tho members with loud protects against
tho contemplated action Ono man who
is a wholesaler in tho city was particu ¬

larly insistent that the chambor cnll a
mooting and take the matter up saying
that it would mean ruin to him his
business depending on sales to tno coun
try stores Morgan nowovcr reiusou
to call a meeting on bis own responsi-
bility

¬

but agreed to if flvo mombers
would write to him requesting tho call ¬

ing of one Ho woul4 then bo obligad
to according to tho constitution of tho
chambor Thoy all backed down and
refused to stand responsible for tho
action and Morgan sailed with the mat
tor untouched It is now hardly prob
ablo that tho chamber will discuss the
matter at all

By far tho most important develop-
ment

¬

in tho tradont cost proposi ¬

tion is an impending disagrioment in
tho planters association ovor it The
Walanao plantation and othors on this
island backed by soveral on the other
islands unalterably oppose tht meas-
ure

¬

Thoir oxcuso is that thoy havo no
stores of their own and thoir laborers
purchase from privately owned stores
A roduction of rates on othor planta-
tions

¬

they claim would moan that they
would bo descrtod by thoir laborers who
would endeavor to go to the others in
order to get tho benefit of tho reduction

Aica on this island and Hutchinson
and Kobnla on the othors also have no
plantation storB thoy recently selling
out to T Davics Co As a matter of
course these stores would not bo affect ¬

ed by any ruling of tho planters asso ¬

ciation in regard to the matter and
they would bo In the same fix as Wala-
nao

¬

This mattor is scheduled to cause
the bitterest discussion next week

Tho frado and finance committoo of
the merchants association bos already
considered tho plantation storo ques ¬

tion and gone into It deeply but Its
report will probably meroly rofor tho
matter to tho general membership
JaracB Mclnerny and John Guild aro
tho members of the committee tho
chairman being absent and thoy aro
quoted us foellng tho matter too largo

i to be uatuuea by any two men

0
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LIES IB

BE TOLD

OVER

Washington Will Hear the Sail
Story of the Imported

Agitators

RUSSIAN PILIKIA AGAIN

Police Abuse Slavery Lured by
False Reports and General

Falsehoods

NEW YOItK May 20 What pur ¬

ports to bo a bnd stato of affairs in Ha ¬

waii will bo presonted boforo tho
Washington authorities today tho
editor of tho Now York Russian news ¬

paper accompanied by two lnwyors bo-

lng
¬

on his way to requost tho aid of
tho department of commerce and labor
on behalf of the Russian immigrants
in Hawaii

Tho charge will bo made that tho
Russians havo been imported by tho
Hawaiian plantors to become virtually
slaves on tho sugar plantations It will
bo shown that thoy havo boon mal-

treated
¬

by the polico and aro now
destitute and uuablo to do anything to
help themselves

Tho planters of Hawaii will bo charg ¬

ed with having lurod tho Russians to
Hawaii by falso representations of con-

ditions
¬

and of having imported them
In violation of tho contract labor laws

A request will bo mado that Wash ¬

ington Iako immedinto action to havo
tho immigrants sent back to thoir
homos at tho oxponso of tho plantors

M--
DOLLARS GO TO

ALTAR WITH ART

NEW YORK May 20 Miss Mnry
Hnrriman only daughtor and lielrosi
of tho lato E II Harriman will bo mar
riod hero today to Charlos Cary Bum
eoy a sculptor of Cloveland

BATTLESHIP SHELL

1KSJ STEAMER

Misdirected Shot at Target Prac-
tise

¬

Struck Merchant Boat
Yesterday

NEW YORK May 20 Tho stoamor
Katahdin was sunk yestorday after be
ing hit by n sholl fired from ono of
tho battleships at targot practise off
Indian Head Tho stoamor was out of
tho lino of firo according to the di-

rections
¬

given and hor sinking was tho
result of a misdirected shot

Thoro aro two steamers namod Katah ¬

din sailing from Now York to tho
south Ono of 1103 tons plies be ¬

tween Now York and Ooorgotown
South Carolina tho othor is largor of
2155 tons her southern port being
Jacksonville Florida

H--
FILIBUSTER STEAMER

TURNS MAN-OF-WA- R

BLUEFIELDS Nicaragua May 0
Tho British steamer VonuB which had
been chartered to carry arras to tho
Nlcaraguan government do facto and
which transformed itself into an armed
vessel boforo reaching Nlcaraguan
waters yesterday throw off all dis-

guise and been mo to all intents and
purposes a Nlcaraguan war vessel al
though flying tho British flag She
stopped tho schooner Esfuerzo sup
posed to be carrying armB Into Bluo
fiolds for tho Estrada troops ond
searched hor

This has been reported to tho com ¬

manders of the American gunboats
Dubuquo nnd Paducah off this port for
tho protoctlon of American interests
and it Is likely that some action to
check tho Venus will bo taken

Tho Estrada mon still hold tho
tronches and aro defending the city
tho attacks of tho Madrlz mon having
been beaton back without declslvo
gains on cither sido

WELL KNOWN POLICE
CHIEF IS SUSPENDED

CLEVELAND Ohio May 25 Fred
erick Kohlcr widely known through
out tho States as tho Golden Rule
chief of police has boen suspended by
the major of this city Tho mayor
charges him with gross misconduct and
immorality

FISH TRUST MEN
INDICTED ON COAST

SAN FRANCISCO May 26 A fish
trust has been discovered to exist here
twonty wholesale dealers in flsl being
indicted yesterday under tho antitrust
law

I
J
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BKLLINQ AT COST

Profits made la the plantation stores according to the plantation reports
vary from a few hundred dollars a year to as much as thirty thousand dollars
although few of the published rcportB givo tho largor llgurei preferring that
tho eturo profit should come m among Iho et cetera As o genorol rulu how-

ever It will be found that few of the plantation stores mnko any great por
ccntngc of profit over what they have decided to chargo under tho now sell
at cost rulo so far as the necessities of lifo nro concerned while tho do
cislon to apply tho cost rulo only to employes will result very probably in
tho stores confining all their tmsinens to employes Maintaining two sots Bf

prices would entail endless trouble
Tho question for tho wholesalers of Honolulu and the independent store

kcopers throughout tho country to considor however appears to us to bo this
If tho plantations sell necessities to laborers at coat nnd this results in a saving
to the laborers of thrco dollars a mouth as has been claimed will not tho
country bo better on with this money in tho hands of tho laborers to bo spent
than in the hnnds of tho plantations as profits No ono quostions tho fact that
a ralfo of laborers pay all round of threo dollars n month would benefit overy
ono in business in tho Territory

Tho bulk of profits goes to tho plantation stores now and tho bulk of tho
necessities is purchased from tho plantation stores now If tho trade in neces-

sities continues to go to tho plantation stores but the profits remain with tho
people to spend whero and how they please will tho benefit to tho Territory
not bo fcltt

To nrguo that plantation stores Bhould bo retained on a profit earning basis
in order that somo littlo part of tho profit may bo diverted away from them
appears to bo about as fallacious as to argue that railroads should bo sup-

pressed becauso they throw stago drivers out of business
If tho profits of tho plantation stores of Oahu amount to fifty thousand

dollars a year for instanco would not Honolulu bo bettor off with that amount
looso in tho hands of tho peoplo than to havo tho present system contlnuo and
bavo that nmount pass into the hands of tho corporations

Money in general circulation is moro beneficial to tho community than
money locked up in the banks

A lot of peoplo with n littlo monoy will scatter it farther and quicker than
a few peoplo with lots of money

TilE HUNAN EIOTS

Tho Hunan riots according to tho reports from China havo como as a
protest against the complianco of tho Manchus In allowing foreigners to sharo
in tho building of tho Hankow Canton rnilroad through tho southeastern
provinces tho railway system planned being known vnriously as tho Hankow
Canton Hnnkow Szcchucn nnd Ilukuang according to tho choice of tho
writer Tho railroad system is to open up n largo tract of southern China nnd
givo tho ports of Hunkow and Canton further railroad connection with tho
hinterlands

An international syndicnto of financiers from America Great Britain
Franco and Germany havo just concluded tho work of dividing up tho loan
of thirty million dollars which they are now ready to offer to tho Ohinoso
government as a construction fund Tho Powers aro not advancing any part
of tho money the interests of tho various governments being confined to seeing
that capitalists of their irespectivo cbuntries get in on tho deal in order that
tho trado that may result from the construction of tho road will not go to any
one country

When tho antiforcign rioting began tho Tcason advanced was that famino
existed in tho Hunan province and it was believed by tho populaco that tbo
foreigners in business in Chang Sim had cornoredtbo rico for profit This news
hastoned the negotiations for tho loan tho stand being taken that tho sooner
tho railroads nto tho district were built tho eoonor would tho possibilities of
further famines bo averted Thus tho very protest of tho Chincso will probably
precipitate whatthoy aro protosting against

The rioting as a mattor of fact has placed tho Peking government in nn
embarrassing position Evidcnco accumulates that tho outbreak was planned
and deliberate schemed by influential persons na a warning to tho central
government to mnko plain the determined opposition of Hunnnitcs to tho rail
road concessions Millions of Chinese nro imbued with tho idea that tho gov-

ernment
¬

is yielding weakly to foreign influence which is seekjng political
control in China

There is and has been famino In Ilunnn as n result of tho great floods

last year but tho rioting arises from a different cause
-

WHAT EVERYONE KNOWS

There is scarcely n business house in Honolulu that has not some time or
othor found it necessary to discbargo employes becauso they rendered them-

selves unfit for proper servlco through tho uso of intoxicating liquors
The 0 It L railroad will not knowingly employ n drinking man on its

trains
Tho Honolulu Rapid Transit will not retain in jts employment a man who

uses intoxicants
Plantations do not want men in their offices who drink or in chargo of

any of the important work of tho plantations
Even Honolulu saloonkeepers havo been known to discharge bartenders

who drank while on duty
Tho uso of intoxicants as beverages has no defenders No ono with any

reputation for sanity to maintain will publicly announco thnt it 1b wise helpful
healthy conduclvo to business or productivo of good to drink at all oven
moderately Tho beat anyono can say for tho uso of intoxicants is that its
uso in moderation docs no harm

Thoro is not a father in Honolulu who would willingly sco his son in a
barroom thero is not n son in Honolulu who would not bo ashamod to have
his mother seo him In a barroom thero is not a son in Honolulu who docs not
bavo more or less of a feeling of shame at knowing that his father is a
frequenter of barrooms

There is not a man who drinks and not a man who sells drluks who does
not in his heart know that thero is no good resulting from tho liquor traffic
or from drinking

The liquor business has apologists but it has no defenders
There is no ono who will not say that the saloon is an influenco for bad

tbo best anyone can say for it 1b that things might be worse

THE PLATTOHM OP PBOHIBITION
The platform adopted by tho Peoples Prohibition Lcaguo nt its first gen-

eral committee meeting last night is ono thnt meets tho issue squarely Thero
1b no equivocation no dodging and no parrying of the issuo beforo tho people
in the special election

Tho league will work for a territorial law to prohibit tbo manufacturo
and sale of liquor in Iho Territory a prohibition lnw that will go the limit
of local legislative power

It will ndvocato tho passago of a bill in congress to prohibit tho importa
tion of liquors into tho Territory somotbing which only congress can do

It will work for the success of prohibition at tho special election and will
work for tho passage of a prohibition bill in tho legislature

On such a platform every man who has tho good of tho Territory at hoart
may stand unashamed Against such a platform there can not bo mado the
criticism that has been raised that tbo prohibition for Hnwali aimed at will
mean a law thaUdiscrlminates against any part of the people of Hawaii

Tho Peoplo s Prohibition Lcaguo has declared for a prohibition that will
apply to rich and poor alike to white and Hawaiian in tho samo way to one
and all in the Territory without distinction of money race or color

Daro the antiprohibitionists announce their platform or come out with any
such clearcut declaration of principles

The present prohibition agitation is doubtless the reason why the proprietors
of tbo Walkiki bathing beaches have not blasted out tbo coral that has prac
tically destroyed the boacb for tourist purposes
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rLAXTAjTlOM WOKS rOIitOIBS
I Mi aajroo MftwM tfckt Utt plUUl tie glg 4 ftfakl ft gHittp

i to Mttff lhmi for lb take f kfHJptof llmMftl
r gtnti itnrr thiMfMat Tntfjr jrrta the plan number

t i hem hir jtojHiMHl will Mtomplttlt lh tkt geaetal remit without befog
i K a tax umm thrmt If om of l pUatattoat rati net aee their way

mm to agreeing to the Mil at eort plan certainly mere of them would objeet
most atrrsmMtiy te any plan of gtftvrnl IneretiM In wage atmply to oblige
i he ottlaMo WtMfaett MMputilty An Inereato in wages may come but it will
be for res Mint dllwr than thow ndvaneed In connection with tbp store question

Three eotirtes are open noni tho plantations can go-- on running their stores
as they have beta dolngi they ean run their stores for the benefit of their
employes selling goods at a pries that will pay Interest on the investment cost
of handling and loss through waste eliminating the profits or they can go

lout of the store burineas altogether The plantations will consider what is
best for the plantations not tho general effect upon tho Territory except
Incidentally

Thoro has been mora or less complaint in tho past against tho plantations
maintaining stores the complaint being principally on tho allegation that tho
profits mado wcro excessive advantage being taken of tho omployes to force
their trade into plantation stores Somo time ago beforo tbo first lot of
Russians over landed the Portuguese of Hawaii asked their coasul in Honolulu
to intervene bctwccnthcm and ruination caused by tho competition of tho
plantation Btorcs At tho samo tlmo somo of tbeso independent dealers wero
buying nil their stock from plantation stores doing a wholcsalo business finding
that tho prices charged them were hotter than thoso they oould get from tho
rogular wholesalers Tho position taken by theso dealers at that time was
that tho laborers oxistod for tho benefit of tho stores not tho stores for the
boncfit of tho lnborors which is practically tho position taken now by those
agitating against tho policy Tho policy of continuing tho stores
ns they nro at present therefore has been tho object of criticism justified or
unjustified

Thou came tho question of tho expenso of living- - in Hawaii whore tho
cost of staples has advanced as It has ovcrywhero throughout tho United Statos
Tho complaints mndo public by tho Russians brought tho mnttcr to a bead the
contention being made that tho plantation stores wore overcharging tho new- -

comors taking advantago of tho fact that the immigrants bad no money and
wcro compelled to buy on crodit which they could only get on tho plantation
stores It was charged that tho cost of living overran tho wages bolng paid

Those complaint wero made to Tho Advertiser who turned them ovor to
Governor Prenr as tho proper ono to investigate them Tho investigation was
rhnde nnd tho fact was established that tho prices were not excessive As a

result of tho publicity however tho plantations mndo a proposal that thoy
would do away with nil profits on tho necessities of life sold to employes steps
boing taken to seo that this reduction was mado only to employes That is
tho situation that has created tho furore now existing

The contention being mado by thoso opposed to this policy iB that tho
t will first drive the indopendent stores out of oxlstence and will then

causo trouble with tho laborers from the fact that the cost of staples will
vary at tho different plantations according to the varying transportation
distances nnd according to tho prices in tho markot when purchases aro made
Thero are plantations too which have no stores and whose laborers depend now
on tho indopendent stores On theso plantations it is contended tho laborers
will bo dissatisfied at having to pay moro for necessities than laborers on other
plantations The interests of tho laborers nro not considored in any of tho
objections raised Tho matter appears to bo ono between tho plantation nnd
tho independent dealer exclusively

Should tho plantations go out of tho store business nltogethorf If this
bo done tho independent dealers will have all tho trade prices being regulated
through competition This is advanced by some as ono way out of tho difficulty
or what is boing mado to appear a difficulty

This presupposes thnt tho plantations have no interest in their laborers
other than to got tho work out of them In somo instances many instances
in fact the plantations maintain stores to their own inconvenience in order
that the employes may bo assured of necessities at a rcasonablo cost The
store provides a check on prices thoy must pay It also supplies a placo whero
tho employes who require it bavo credit In no case aro laborers required to
trado at tho plantation store

It is argued by some that thoiplantations should not provido houses for
their employes should not allow thorn the free uso of land for gardening should
not supply free medical attendance or free fuel but should on tbo other hand
advance wages to enable tho laborer to pay ront pay doctors buy fuel and
lease garden lands Such for many reasons is out of tho question

Whilo on tho faco of things tho wages paid might appear bigger it is
foolish to suppose that tho laborors as individuals could get for their monoy
what tho plantations aro ablo to got them for tho same amounts Tho planta
tions must supply houses must supply tho doctors must do tho many things
they nro doing Only in i this way is it possible to look out for tho health of
their peoplo tho comfort of their peoplo and tho good of their people Wo

bavo examples of indopendent camps on plantations breeding spots for plague
for the fomenting of labor troubles for crime of various kinds such as those
at Waipahu on this Island Prom almost every standpoint of reason it is not
to bo thought of for tho good of tho Territory that theso last suggestions be
adopted As a mattor of fact no plantation will ndopt them and they can
bo eliminated from tho discussion

Tho matter appears to bo this should the plantations givo up their an
nounced policy of practically advancing wages through giving employes the
profits horetoforo mado on tho necessities of lifo purchased at tho plantation
stores or shall tbo plantations go on as they havo been adding these profits
to tho profits made otherwiso on the plantations

As a question of economics for tho greatest good of tho greatest number
tho first plan should bo adopted The maintaining of stores that sell at cost
is simply tho maintaining of a cooperative storo with tho customer drawing
down his percentage of profits with each purchase tho only difference being
thnt the cooperative featuro will only apply to certain lines of wares leaving
others on tho open competitive basis As a result tho monoy saved on the
necessities can bo spent on the othors Thero will bo moro monoy in general
circulation and thoro will be but littlo less paid out in plantation dividends

In tho long run ovoryono in tho Territory will bonofit although thero
may be somo pinching at first and somo confusion before things adapt them
selves to tho now order

SPEED MANIACS

Several days only bavo elapsed slnco life was sacrificed to tho speed mania
of local automobllistB but the tlmo sinco tho last fatal accident has bcon long
enough to cnnblo tho specdors to forgot and to begin again to run chances
With a too small forco of officers Sheriff Jarrett cannot stop all the speodcrs
Tho best ho can do is arrest thoso whom bo is able to catcb This he must do

Public opinion demands It and public opinion will support him in what ho does

It has been said by moro than ono observer of tho specdors that public
indignation will not bo aroused to the breaking point so long as tho victims aro
among thoso In tho humbler walks of lifo but that thoro will be a hanging
legal or otborwise when some millionaire or somo millionaires son or daughter
is killed This is tho language being used

Thoro nro somo in Honolulu already preparod to tako personal vengeance
should harm como to tholr childron or relatives from speeders

Automobilists will do well to heed the signs of tho times

THE RUSSIAN

Tho Washington representatives 6f tho Russians nro sovoral weeks behind
Thoro is no longer nny Russian question in Hawaii Several hundred have
gone to work rinding that tho terrors they feared oxisted only in the minds
of thoso who mndo it a business to misrepresent for somo reason that has
not yet bcon determined Tho Russians In Hawaii today who are not in jail
nTO contented hnppy nnd doing well They aro good workers nnd are well
liked by their employers

Tbo police maltreatment referred to in the cable this morning from
New York was the littlo spanking thoy got from Sheriff Jarrett a spanking
that proved to bo the turning point in the whole trouble Later on tbeso
Russians will thank tho police for showing them that attention which brought
them to their senses

H
Tbo reports that Washington will hear today of tho troubles of the Rus

sians in Hawaii will sound a good deal liko the reports Hawaii is hearing of
tho great slaughter of prohibitionists in Illinois as presented in the Bulletin
Give a Btory time and let it get far enough awoy and wonderful is tbo result
when judiciously handled

U

tho crime fqv which he is to die Let that soak in
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BEPEESENTATIONS

Letters From
Thes People

DO 8ALO0NB MAKB HUBINIiSS
MVBIiYI

The saloons make baslneas lively we
are told

To prohibit the lalo of liquor upon
tho Islands hero would be annihilating
the future business possibilities of this
fnlr lam somo peoplo say Those nro
bad arguments if true but wo most
strenuously doubt them

Ts truo that saloons mnko ccrtatn
contemptible enterprises profitable But
what entcrprisest Do tho patrons of
saloons have clearer brains steadier
nerves brighter intolloct stronger
bodies work moro hours por day re
coivo larger compensation for their
labor than nonpatrons

Do thoy buy moro meat moro gro-
ceries moro hats moro Bhocs moro
clothing t Aro thoy occupying bettor
bomc8 owners of moro land and onjoy
hotter health than tho sober and total
abstainers

Did you over hear of a businoss that
Vns willing nnd anxious to employ mon
after thoy had roceived their degreo
from Bomo rumsellers shop and tho
saloon was dono with thomf Even tho
devil himself Unas no occupation that
they are eapablo of promoting Talk
about saloons makinc business llvelvl

xes lor tno ponco courts ana prose
cutors ana jails and gallows ana sher-
iffs

¬

and hangmen
Yes for tho doctors nnd undertakers

and soxtons
Yes for gambling dens dives and

oiner places or mrepute for crooks
thieves murderers tmllotbox stutters
and political corruption

But no worthy and honorablo busi ¬

noss or enterprise was ever helped by
mo saioons

And tho only cure for this ovil and
for tho promotion of better business in
terests in Hawaii Is total abstinence
and xorritonni wide prombition

J E JACOBSEN
H

TWO FRUITLESS
SEARCHES FOR GRACE

Thoro wore two lAnderson Graco
searches yesterday both of thorn with ¬

out result Tho first was in the Ma- -

goon block Tho polico made a suddon
descent upon tho placo and went
through it from cellar to basement on
a hint that the escaped murderer might
bo thoro

Lata in tbo afteroon thero camo a tip
that Grace had been seen at Kalihi
As usual Sheriff Jarrett Chiof McDuf
fio and a forco of officers mado as quick
time as possiiblo to tho scene But they
found out nothing about Graco except
that he wasnt there

t
Beady for tho Mongolia

ss

Tho Hawaii Promotion Committee
room at tho Alakea wharf may be in
readiness to do business with tourists
on Monday when tho Mongolia arrives
from San Francisco Secretary Cooper
at yesterdays meeting of tho com-

mittee
¬

stated that ho was having the
room furnished and mado ready as a
bureau of information Whilo tho
room will be ablo to furnish informa-
tion

¬

for tourists who arrive on tho
big liners and como nslioro by way of
tho gallery tourists who arrivo on
smaller vessels and disembark on tbo
main iloor will not find an lniorma
tion bureau unless they mount the
stairs to the gallery

A NOTABLE CUR

AT BELUNGHAM

Tonic Treatment With Dr Wil
liams Pink Pills Exactly

What Was Needed
Many people who aro in a chronic con

dition of ill health really need nothing
more than a tonic

It is the blood that is at fault and with
tbo vital rluiil scanty lacking in richness
or purity there are frequently produced
an alarming lot of symptoms ull of which
will disappear when the blood is again
built up

The name anremic has been riven to
the condition when the blood is thin and
poor It is a Greek word and mennB
simply too little blood Tho patient is
fatigued after alight exertion nd the
least exercise results in shortness o
breath It is a condition which alwny
brings on a fear of consumption and b
advances so gradually that its progress L

seldom noticed until it is well estab
lished

The one remedy for a bloodless con
dition ia mortilood That is whv Dr- -
Williams Pink 1ius the great wood
maker havo accomplished so many
cures

Mrs William N Bmlth of No 1038
Humboldt street Belllngham Wash
owes her cure to a thorough trial of Dr
Williams Pink Fills

About six years ago she ays I
was greatly run down in health through
overwork I was unable to do much ol
any work for teroral months and was so
weak and abort of breath that I couldnt
walk a block without being completely
limit nut I was nlo thin and nervous
I bad no ambition and felt worn out all
nt thn titnR

I went to a druggist wno was also a
doctor and he sold my trouble was due
to a lack of blood and advised me to try
Dr Williams Pink Pills The pills
helped mo from the first box and I gave
them a thorough trial I was soon strong
and well apun and havent been eick
eince I always recommend Dr Wil-
liams Pink Pills to any person who is
run down and Buffering because of weak
or Impure blood

For such diseases of the blood as rheu ¬

matism lumbago chlorosis after effects
of the grip and fevers and general debil ¬

ity there U no more direct or certain
SJ tn Ttr Williuni Pink Pills

Dr Williams Pink Pills Are sold by all
dniggwt or will sent postpaid on

T tix

ifckMWite

RAPID TI1SIT

IMPROVEMENTS

More Care Double Tracks Wait-
ing

¬

Stations and Pearl
Harbor

All tho King stroet tiding of tbo
llapld Transit Company on tho Wal-

kiki
¬

side of Port street nro to bo
lengthened out so that each will ae
colnmodate about ten cars enabling
tho company to handle great crowds
on rush days without much delay on
tho various routes

Whon this work is dono and cortaln
engineering work dono with reference
to manholes is completed tbo double
tracking of King strcot from Kawal
ahao to Palaraa will be undertaken
Most of tho umtorlal is horo for tho
double track

Tho heavy motors for new cars havo
boon received Tho now cars nro about
six inchos wider than tho onca now la
use the platforms are largor and thero
will bo wide spaces at tho conters of
tho cars for passengers to board and
lenvo tbo cars With tho wider plat-
forms

¬

and tho central cntrancos tho
cars can bo loaded and unloaded moro
quickly

At tho present time tho company ia
laying a track on Hotol street on tho
makai sido of tbo present car barn
to connect with tho now enr barn bo-

ing
¬

orected on tho companys proporty
botwecn Beretania and Hotel streets
Waikiki of tho powerhouse This car
barn will bo used to store tbo rescrvo
cars leaving tho old bnrn frco for tho
cars in active service

General Manager Ballentyno ha3
mndo n contract for six waiting sta-
tions

¬

to bo erected nt various terminals
and whon these aro complotcd othors
may also bo built Theso are of a
pleasing design and will be greatly
appreciated by patrons of tho com ¬

pany
As to tho Pearl Harbor extension

tho company is still waiting for news
from Washington that tho rod tapo re-

garding
¬

the right-of-wa- y over a por-
tion

¬

of tho military reservation has
been untied and the right ofway
granted This only a formality nml
will bo concluded soon

H
FOR WOMENS EASTERN

GOLF CHAMPIONSHIP

NEW YORK The Womens Eastern
Golf Association has announced its pro-

gram
¬

for the annual championship xour
nnmout to bo held this year over tho
links of tho Huntingdon Valley Coun-
try

¬

Clubj at Noble Pennsylvania on
Juno S 9 10 and 11 This tournament
will be extended over 72 boles of medal
play Tho winner of tho competition
will be known as the champion woman
goner or tno ast and ner nnmo wilt
bo engraved on tho association cup
wumu wiu u uuiu lor cue yuarxiy mo
club from which the winner shall havo
entered Tho winner will roceivo a
gold medal outright whilo those finish-
ing

¬

second and third will get silvor
and bronze medals

Tho first IB hole round of tho cham ¬

pionship will bo played on tho morning
of Juno 8 Sido fixtures aro to claim
attention each afternoon tho ono on
tho first day being a driving contest
tho longest drive to count On Thurs ¬

day morning the second championship
18 holo round will be run off follow-
ed

¬

by an 18holo medal play handicap
in the afternoon Tho samo program is
scheduled for Priday and Saturday

In previous years 30 holes havo been
considered a sufficient test although on
two occasions tho play has been so
close thnt 18 extra holes wore neces ¬

sary to decide n tie This year tho
committee believes that by planning 18
holes each day for four days ihero
will bo no tic and that tho champion
will truly earn the title

Tho annual meeting of tho associa ¬

tion will take place Juno 9 at half past
two o clock in the nf tcrnoon at-- tho
Huntingdon Valley Country Club Each
member of this association is entitlod
to bo represented by one votinjr delo- -

gatevduly authorized by tho club sec
retary

t

ROOSEVELT HONORED
CAMBRIDGE England May 20

Oreat enthusiasm marked tho ceremony
of conferring tho honorary degreo of
Doctor of Laws upon exTresidont
Roosevelt by Cambridge University to-

day
¬

A largo number of notables wero
present to congratulato Roosevelt

Cost of Battleships
Tho comparison of the respqctlvo

cost of construction of American and
British battleships made by Eca- -

Admiral Bowles United States Navy
retired and which showed that tho
former was considerably less formed
tho subject of a question put to Regi ¬

nald McKonna in the house of com-

mons

¬

t London Thursday Tho first
lord of the admiralty replied that he
was unable to say why the cost was
lower in tho protected country than
freo trado England as he had no de-

tailed
¬

Information as to tho exact
proportions of the vessels nnd equip-

ments
¬

included in the computation
In this comparison of the cost of

battleships continued Mr McKenna
thero is no standard of quality In

speaking of mercantile ships in which
presumably a certain standard of ex-

cellence
¬

would be demanded Rear
Admiral Bowles admitted that tho
United States could not compete with
the British and the Gel man firms
Mr McKenna was invited to say
whether Iho standard of efficiency in
the equipment of tho United States
Navy was 25 per cent less than In
the British navy bat Teplied that ho

as to the standardMurderer Wynne lying in prison hero waiting for the day when tho h eenU imr box had no knowledge
hangman coose will tighten about his neck was drunk when he committed I

boxes for 2d by tho Dr Wllluua of efficiency in
fact

tho
i Msdiiice Company BcbanecUdy N Y anj could make no comparison

wi
-- MrW XLi

United States Navy

mir



VALUE OF HURTS

ESTAK S0D0DQ0

Jurist Leaves His Property In

Trust for Widow and
Daughters

The value of tho estate left by tho
Into Tudge Charles Frcdorick Hart is
a IiaU a million dollnrt according to
tbo jictltlon for probate which togotiier
with tho will was filed in tho circuit
court yesterday Judgo Hart left the
bulk of his citato in trust half uf thi
iuromo after the deduction of two
annuities to go to tho widow Bebocca
Hart and the othbr half to his daugh
ters Mrs Allco Ida Gay wife of
Traneis Gftyj and Mrs May Elstdn wife
of Charles A Elston of Kcdlands Call
fornin

By his will Judge Hurt gives his
wife the Bum of 5000 payable imtie
Uiately upon his demiso all his jewel
ry clothing art treasures ana oluer
household effects in the house In Ka
piolnni Park tho housoand lot In Ka
jiiolanl Park

Kvcrything else Is left in trust l he
widow and T Clivo Davies being
named as tho executors It is pro
vided in the will that tboy shall pin
to h Wolf Hart of Makaweli Kauai
an annuity of 000 until such time as
ho snail become bankrupt or snail at
tempt to assign or enuiuibcr the an
iiulty In a codicil to the will this an
nuitv is increased to 900 Tho trus
tecs arc also to pay an annuity of 5ui

to Lizzie Y Hart of London n widow
of the Uto judges cousin James Hart
This annuity however is to cease
whenover Mrs Hart shall go bankrupt
or try to hypothecate tho annuity

One half of tho net inr imc of the
estate is to bo paid to Mrs lfebecca
Hnrt widow of the deceased during
her lifetime and the other half to the
tno daughters Upon the death of the
widow the total income is to be paid
to tho two daughters If either of
them dies leaving issue the graudchil
drcn aro to divide their nothi atnro
of tho income If either daughter dies
leaving no issuo her share of tho in ¬

come from the trust estate is to go
to hur siBter

It is directed that the widow and T
Give Daies shall be executrix and
executor respectively and also trustees
of the trust estate The firm or xneo
Davies 4c Co are to remain the agents
of tho Niuiii plantation but tho testa-
tor specifies that ho wishes the pres-
ent

¬

manager Robert Hall to whose
honesty and efficiency he pays an espe
cial compliment retained as manager

In the codicil tho late nudge lelt to
his daughter Mrs Alice Ida Gay tho
land at Waimea Kauai purchased by
him from Dr Dugald Campbell now of
London

Tho petition for probato places tho
total value of the estate at 500000
consisting of the Kiulii mill and plan
tation a threo flfths interest in a par
cel ox lnntl at Abunloa liamaicua a
piece of land at Kikiaola Waimea
Kauai a lot on Kowalo street the
household lot and dwelling bouse-- in
Knpiolam Park furniture and house ¬

hold effects and 15380880 cash in
the hands of the agents

Judge Robinson has set July 5 as the
date for the hearing of tho petition
for probate

-
MISS HARRIM AN MARRIED

ARDEN Now York May 20 Mary
Harrimani the favorite child of the late
railroad magnate was married toaay to
Charles Rumsey a noted sculptor The
ceremonies were of the simplest nature

FOUNDED IN HONOUR
No doubt you havo seen in the

papers such announcements as
tlus concerning some medicine or
othor If on trial you write
that this medicine lias dono you
no Kood wo will refund your
monoy Now we havo nover
had reason to speak in that way
concerning tho remedy named in
this article In a trado exten-
ding

¬

throughout tho world no-
body

¬

has ovor complained that
our medicine has failed or asked
for tho return of his money The
public never grumbles at hon
ostly and skillfully mado bread
or at a medicine which really
and actually does what it was
mado to do Tho foundations of
WAMPOLES PREPARATION
aro laid in sincerity and honour
tho knowledgo of which on tho
part of tho people explains its
popularity and success Thore is
nothing to disguiso or conceal
It was not dreamed out or dis-

covered
¬

hy acoidont it was 8tu
died out on tho Bolid principles
of applied modical science It is
palatable as honey and contains
all tho enrativo proportios of
pure Cod Liver Oil extracted
by us from fresh cod livers
combined with tho Compound
Syrup of Hypophosphites and
tho Extracts of Malt and Wild
Cherry ThiB remedy is praiBed
by all who have employed it
in any of tho diseases it i rec¬

ommended to relievo and euro
and is effective from tho first
dose In Anemia General Do
bility Influenza and all Throat
and Lung Troubles it is a spe ¬

cific Dr Thoa Hunt Stucky
says i no continued uso of it
in my practice convinces mo
that it is the most palatable
least nauseating and best prop
aration now on tho market
You can tako it with the assur¬

ance of getting well Ono bottH
proves its value It cannot dis
appoint you Sold by chomists- -

MMl

MfiG FROM

IN A

Connecting Various Forts by Un
derground and Submarine

Cables

Sinco Cnptnin E J Wallace U S A

arrived from the mainland the work of
installing the lire controls for all the
batteries on this island have boon push ¬

ed abend rapidly The work inrolves a
vast amount of detail and delicate ad-

justment
¬

of electrical work
First of all tho workmen have been

engaged ia making galleries in tho fnco
of Diamond Head back of tho lighthouse
for there tho observing Btation will bo
located and in one of thoso galleries
will bo the key to nil controls by which
tho lire of all the massive battorios
along tho Oahu const will bo fired Tho
construction of tho galleries has in
volved considerable concrete construe
tion There is to be a shaft Bunk from
ono of theso galleries to a depth of sev ¬

enty feet and down this Bhaft all tho
electrical cables will go from tho con
tral station to Battery Harlow afFort
Ruger on tbo mauka slope of Diamond
Head to tho 14 inch gun batteries at
Tort DuUussy to the smaller guns at
Fort Armstrong on the Waikiki sido of
tho channel leading to Honolulu harbor
and finally a submarine cable will lead
from Fort Armstrong to tho great bat
teries at Pearl Harbor

But with all this work Honolulu is
still defenseless as of the eight mortar
guns installed at Fort Ruger four arc
and have been out of commission sinco
the day they were tested sometimo last
year The other four are not yet con-

nected
¬

with the fire controls and it
wpuld be difficult to train tho mortars
on an approaching enemy Tho cm
placements at Fort DeRussy aro ready
but tho guns have yet to bo shipped
from the mainland arsenal The work
of establishing emplacements at Fort
Armstrong has just begun and the 12
tinch guns at Fort Kamehameha Pearl
Harbor are mounted but not ready for
firing

H--
ROAD SHOULD BE

TAKEN OVER AT ONCE

Several accidents have taken place in
the last few weeks on the hill road lead-

ing
¬

from upper Manon road to Manoa
Heights where tho Eflingers Rosses
Paxtons and Bonds reBidc The hill road
is one of the steepest in the city and is
in constant use by drays light wagons
buggies and autos and yet has never
been taken over by the county

Last week ono of the county govern
ment double wagons while being driven
down tho liill the wagon filled with
gravel for the lower Manoa road was
too heavy for the mules and tho latter
lost control and were literally forced
down the hill nnd across tho road
through the Montano fence A few
days ago a Union Feed Companys wag-
on

¬

suffered a like fate crashing through
the same fence and almost running into
tho house At the same time a wheel
on a buggy driven by a Mr Smith was
crushed by the runaway wagon A
buggy got away ono evening and the
occupants were almost killed at tho
foot of the hill when the bugzv over
turned Accidents aro a frequent oc
currence there and the drivers on both
wagons last weeic naa narroWj escapes

Tbo road should be taken over by the
county rfnd the grade rodtfeod The up¬

per part of the road sbcmld bo cut down
at least eignt teet xne county con
templates putting in some concrete pip
ing at tne loot of tuis hill out resi
dents believe this is a mistake as tho
gutter there now serves as a break for
wagons coming down tho bill

Grocery hardware feed lumbor and
other concerns sending out goods for
delivery should caution thoir drivers
not to nttempt to ascend this hill with
heavy loads as such efforts aro little
short of brutal and the humane officer
would be justified in stopping sueh
drivers Wagons without brakes should
not be permitted on the hill The
county has several wagons without
brakes and their uso should be discon
tinued because of tho danger of injury
to tno vaiuapio nvestocK tno drivers
and pedestrians

t

BRITAIN MAY GIVE
UP WITHOUT CONTEST

NELSON May iO Frederick Vil
liers the famous war correspondent was
me guest oi tno vanaman uiuu at a
luncheon yesterday Ho says tho pnly
reason Lord Kitchener did not coma
through Canada was that tho reporters
would have asked hint f about many im-
perial

¬

subjects and Lord Kitchener
would have found it difficult to avoid
opening out too much and perhaps
being indiscreet

Mr Villiers said that tho prospect
was that Germany wight attain domi-
nance

¬

without having to go to war She
would go on strengthening hor arma ¬

ments until one day she would say to
Great Britain You aro in no position
to resist us We want this and that
There would be a show down nnd Ger
manys available forces would bo so
much greater than Great Britains that
the latter would have to five in without
entering upon a hopeless struggle

In airships Germany was now much
stronger than England Something of
this sort bad happened in connection
with the annexation of Bosnia by Aus-
tria

¬

Sir Edward Grey had been ob-
liged to withdraw from the stand he
originally took because Great Britains
armaments were in no condition for
war

Sugar awaiting shipment on Kauai
includes the following K S Co 2000
11 JUL 0017 K K ii 3100 1 B M
2150 Mak 41401 V OC 1200 McB
21039 K P-- 8485 O P 10395
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FORT STREET

PAVING VETO

Continued from Iapi One

tlio public flnuncM will Admit of and
that r will gladly cooperate with your
honorable body In any way I properly
can toward bringing about results In
that direction

I believe tho roads throughout tho
island aro in ibettot shape today than
over before nnii show n jumctous ex-

penditure of public money thereforo nt
this tlmo I would cnll your attention
to tho othor departments which need
improvements and have foeon neglected
for tho sake of tho roads

The nrpimont has bcon raised that
tho proposed contract provided for foy

this ordnaneo could bo handled by
taking tho monoy necessary from the
Honolulu road department regular ap¬

propriation but by so doing tho de ¬

partment work would bo so crippled
that not oven tho necessary utweop
work would too dono but tho petition
from various new communities nnd
localities where thoro is n very poor
or no road at all would bo ncglocted
and disregarded for another six months

1 am of tho opinion that tho prom ¬

ises mado to tho fire police and electric
light departments should too Jcopt In so
far as necessary repairs and rcnownls
etc aro concerned if thoro is any
monoy over nnd abovo our coining ap
propriation bill

bignrci from tlio tax ouico snow
onlv a slight increase so far tbls year
ovor tho samo period last year in taxes
and we nro still somewhat in tno iarK
as to tho oxact amount the territorial
auditor will give us In our July clean
up Nevertheless it does not look as if
them will bo a croat amount of money
left after taking caro of tho Juno bills
which woro set over into July in orticr
to make up tho doficlt incurred during
the present period

Basing my objections on tho finan
cial condition of tho city and county
and the promises mado to tho other de
partments months iboforo tho paving
contract came up a I satd above I
can not see my way clear to approvo
the ordinance Yours respectfully

JOS J FERN
Mayor

After the reading of tho veto inessago
Logan moved that consideration bo de-

ferred remarking that action could not
bo taken for at least fivo days nnd that
thirty days wero allowed McClcllan
seconded and tho motion carried by
unanimous vote

Aylett brought up tho Pacific Heights
proposition It was in tho form of a
resolution to accept the offer made by
residents to pay one third of tho cost
of macadamizing tho road from the Pa
uoa belt road to Pacific Heights the
total cost of the road to bo 7400 and
it provided for the appropriation of the
sum of 4934 from the July Honolulu
road money for the wonc

Kane was quick to Object ana to pro
test againBt the manner in which the
resolution was sprung He said that
Aylott had done tho samo before kept
such propositions secret In his vest
pockot and sprung them on tho board
Aylett replied that the road committee
had long ago approved the plan of im-

proving the road
Quinn Baid no was very mucu sur

prised at Aylotts resolution and very
strongly opposod to it no said that
Aylott and others had objected to tho
Tort street paving and had declared
that they wanted to make roads for tho
poor man How about Pacific
Heights ho said where only about
four rich people livot The report of
tho road committee favoring improve-
ment

¬

of this road was in favor of mak
ing tho road when wo had tho money
and v0 havo no money now

Ahia said the petition for the Pacific
Heights road was in long before the
Fort street bitnlithie paving proposi ¬

tion Ho said there were twonty nino
taoro petitions for road work nnd he
proposed to see that thoy were ail
brought up

Cox thought the city ougut to jump
at tho proposition when tho property
owners offered to pay a third of
tho cost and McClcllnn kokuaed this
idea He said that tho roads around
Diamond Head and up Puncbbowl had
been fixed Tiot for the benefit of tho
poor people Logan ngreed with Cox
that the offer was a bargain Ho said
further that as tho board was paying
out money every month for promotion
work St ougbt to fix tho Pacific Heights
Toad which would bo ono of the finest
tourist dri7es in tho country

Tho resolution was passed by tho
votes of Ahia Aylett Cox Logan and
McClellan Kane and Quinn voting no

Paelo Very Honest
The old Xnele investigation was at

last reported on and shelved the roads
and bridges committee making a report
to the effect that Paelo was honest but
an astonishingly poor bookkeeper Tho
report was as follows

In regard to Paelo matter the road
overseer of ICoolaupoko district chargo
being mado against tho said road over-
seer

¬

by Mr Watson which was referred
to your committee on roads bridges
garbage parks and public improve-
ments

¬

after investigatingisamo hold ¬

ing threo meetings getting evidence
from all sides Mr Watson claims that
the city and county owes him 700 for
work perlprmcd ns a carpenter Air Pa
ele claimed that he docs not owo that
amount Mr Paolo claiming that he
overpaid him one month and deducted
that amount tho next month but as the
method of keeping the time was not the
way it should be kept we have Mr Pa
eles word against Mr Watsons We
would recommend that Mr Watson be
paid 750 ont of the Koolaupoko road
fund Charges of dishonesty have been
made against Mr Paele we find that
Mr Paelo is thoroughly honest

The only thing we ran say is that
he Is very careless in his business mat ¬

ters ne is also charged with ordering
n luna to sign a pay roll for the men
We find that this was done in one ir
stance Mr Haleaknla signed tbo pay-
roll

¬

for Mr Watson which amount to
450 but Mr Watson received the

amount Mr Paole claimed that be did
not authorized Haleakala to sign the
payroll We believe that signing pay ¬

rolls has boon practised in tho country
more or Iess

We recommend this practise bo

tapped It It a criminal mtt nd
lialifn tn im lb tin wIia tl9a III

rail far snothsr without being duly an
tkoriwd te do so In writing thoy lay
theimelvM liable to be proMtnted far
forgery

In thli Instance there was no harm
dan by Mr Iaele or Mr HaleakalK
They nerin to be Ignorant of the hv
and the wnequenee of sueh matters

The road committee submitted tho
following plan for work to bo carried
mi in June

Repair the road oppoMto the old
brick yard up Nuuami lending Into
wliht Is known as Solmnck Traetj also
to finish what work there Is on lvoko
Hcnd nonue which ia very little also
roniovo n few roi ks nnd straight on tho
road on Vlovcnth avenue below Mrs
Bnrtlotts residence

Oommcnco work on Palolo vnlloy
whore work wa loft out pome tlmo ago
nlso Kaliuokalani lane bo repaired nt
once This can bo dono with a vory
Btnnll cost ns nil it requires ia wasto
or loowj dirt for filling

Oontinno work tn lvnllht camp
same ns present month

Continue work in Knpiolani Tract
Continue street oiling tho samo as tho
prcsont month

Ewn district Continue work in
KJpnpa Guleh

Wainlna district Contiruo wort
the snnio us tho present month

Koolaulo i district Continue toward
Hauula ilio samo as tho prosont month

Koolaupoko district ontlmio grad ¬

ing toward Hoeln kea Beach We would
rot ommoiid that rock crushor be Bhut
down in June that no macadam bo
spread and that nil tho work bo put on
tho mradihir towards Hceia kra Beach

A ropon was rocoiveu irom tno poiico
committee on a chargo which hid bcon
preferred in tho namo of Joo Vierra
that Officer Oloson had been drunk on
duty to such an extent that ho was not
lit to be a tninruion or puuuc sniciy
Tho eonrmittoo reported that Joo VUrra
could not bo located and that tho sheriff

did not beliovo thoro was any such
nnmo in existence OlSson had denied
that ho was drunk nt tlio time and in
tho inannor stated and as thoro was no
ono to contradict his ntntoments the
committee could not recommend any ¬

thing but exoneration in which tho
board unanimously concurred

Quinn offered a resolution protesting
against tho removal of tho Pohukalna
school from King and Punchbowl
streets to Kakaako His resolution said
that tho site proposed for tho school
was a swamp during much of tho year
and was not fit for a school nnd that
tho board should protest from motives
of humanity add sanitation

STcClellan said tho iboard had no of-

ficial
¬

notice of tho proposed moving
of tho school Wo wont Ibe notified
until it is all dono said Quinn

Logan said he understood that tho
land deal had been all carried out aud
deeds exchanged already Ho agreed
with the protest but thought it was too
late to stop tno aoai Tno ways ana
moans committeo was instructed to tako
the matter up and mnko tho necessary
protest to tho territorial administration
against moving tho school to tho alleged
swamp

A communication was rccoived re ¬

garding a proposition of Engineer Bur
bank inTohaTgo of XT S construction
WorK ouoriug 10 tease wo uuuiuui mem
crusher and quarry and supply Hono
lulu witticushed rock at cost It was
referred to tho roads and bridges com-
mittee

¬

i
Complaints regarding tho conditions

of Iwilel Toads- - wero received from tho
Honolulu Packing Company Hawaiian
Pineapple Company Hawaiian Fertiliz
er Company and Honolulu Soap Works
and nil referred to tho roads and
bridges committee Tho Kalihi and

Improvement Clubs petition
for work on tho Kalihl camp road was
similarly1 referred

Aylett introduced a plumbing ordi-
nance

¬

which makes it a misdemeanor
for any person to encace in plumbina
work without having a license It pass
ed first rending Kano alono opposing

Tho antispitting ordinanco came up
for another passago but Aylett got
moro time to think about it Aylett
threatens to oppose it when it is finally
brought up

Tho following petition was referred
to tho road committeo

We tho Undorsigned and rcsidonts
to be fooling tho need of an improved
modern street 60 that our bodily com-

fort
¬

in tho easy and smooth access
to our homos may bo much enhanced
would kindly aslc your cooperation tn
the making of that part of Funchal
street recently named a forty foot road
connecting lort street ana Iauon roaa
and reserved by you a smooth and level
road As the great facility of access
appearanco and comfort of a road
would increase traffic and correspond
ingly increase tho values of lands adja
cent to it it is to your advantage nnd
our comfort and happiness that mutual
actions be taken toward tho proper
completion of tho said rnnchal street

UFITMICK LEFT

ESTATE TO SISTER

The will of the Into Capt James n
Black who died May 19 at Philadel
phia was filed for probato yesterday
Tho petition states that the property
left by tho captain consists of twenty
shares of Waialna Agricultural stock
par value 2000 Captain Black left
everything to his sister Mrs Annlo E
Miller of Philadelphia

A I2F3 SAVES

It cured me or It saved the life
or my enna are tne expressions you
hear every day about Chamberlain t
Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
This is true the worta over where this
valuable remedy has been Introduced
No other medicine in use for diarrhoea
or bowel complaints has received such
general approval The secret of the
success of Chamberlains Colic Cholera
and Diarrhoea Bemody ia that It cures
For eala by all dealers Benson Smith

co agents lor uawau

The passenger space on tho Alameda
has been enlarged so that shn ean now
itccommodate 02 passengers oil in two
berth rooms New second class quar
ters have been built in the forward sec
tion About 10000 have been epent
in alterations The Alameda sailed on
her maiden trip from Seattle for Alaska
on iuay v

GLUNEY MUSI

STAND TRIAL

Is Arrested Under Indictment
Charging Him With

Manslaughter

Kdwnrd Clancy tho youth who rati
over and killed John do Mollo Barboza
nn aged Portuguese father of soven
children Inst weak has boon indlotod
by tho grand jury on a chargo of mia
slaughter In tho first degree and must physician actlvo chargo tho work
stand hid trial Clunoy was arrested
yesterday on n bench warrant and was
nrraigaod boforo Judgo Coopor yester
day afternoon ilia ploa waa continued
until June S and his bail was fixed at

5000 William T Uawlins will defend
him

Anothor Chauffeur Convicted

Clunoy is not tho only automoibilist
who is in trouble Yestorday morning
Judge Cooper tried tho en bo of Masakl
tho chauffeur of tho notorious Blanch
Martin and found him guilty of heed ¬

less driving Mnsakl on April 1 ran
into Mrs Kaloinlii a eistor of Janios
Boyd nnd injured Jior Masakl was
found guilty in tho poltco court nnd
wns sontonced to pay a fine of 100

He appealed to tho circuit court and
though ho was found guilty Judgo
Cooper indicated that there woro ex ¬

tenuating circumstances and it is not
improbable that when ho passes son
tenco today ho will materially reduce
tho fino imposed by tho district magis
trate Judgo Cooper announced that
ho would not let himself bo Iniluoncod
by the demand of public opinion that
reckless driving be stopped It ap ¬

peared from tho tostiraony that Masakl
who was driving down Fort stroot shut
off hts power when ho reached Borota
nia aVonuo and wns going at tho rato of
only two miles an hour when ho struck
tho woman

WATER AGREEMENTS
FOR THIRTY YEARS

Agreements woro filod yesterday be
tween the Hawaiian Irrigation Com

pany on tho ono band and Pacific Sugar
Mill Honokaa Sugar Company and Pa
auhau Sugar Company regarding water
from tho big ditch contiguous to tho
proporty of tho dattor corporations

Tho first change in old arrangomonts
is in regard to tbo agrcemont that Ho-

nokaa
¬

and Pacific Sugar Mill keop tbo
rosorvoirs in a waterproof condition
which is withdrawn

Each day tho water to ibo supplied
the sovcral plantations shall bo appro-
priated

¬

as follows First 500000 gal
Ions oach day to go to A W Carter
next 4000000 gallons to go to Paoiflo
Sugar or lionokan Sugnr next 500000
gallons to go to tho samo next 1500
000 gallons to go to Paauhau Sugar
Company next 9000000 gallons to Pa
ciflc and Honokaa plantations

All in oxcess of these 15500000 gal ¬

lons per day shall go to tho Pacific
Sugar Mill and Honokaa Sugar Com-
pany

¬

Tlio wator to bo roloased to Paau
hau Sugar Company may bo measured
by cither or both Pacific Sugar Mill
nnd Honokna Sugar Company as it is
being delivered

The agrcomonts stand for thirty
years from tho dato of signing

t
Goal for Honolulu

In Now York shipping circles llio
governments call for bids which woro
all to bo in last Triday noon for tho
transportation of 130000 tons of coal
from Atlantic ports to tho Pacific is
considered a large order says the San
Irancisco Commercial Coming all
ut once as 20 vessels will bo required
for tho carriage of tbo coal putting
tho avcrago slzo of tho vessel em
ployod at ootween SO00 nnd 0000 tons
to allow for bunker coal tho tenders
are likely to bo divided among sov ¬

cral competing firms It is unlikely
it Is thought that on such short no
tico in tho present general freight sit-
uation any one shipping firm could
provide the necessary tonnage Thq
first question bidders have to piit bo
foro themselves is how long will bo
tho term of this shipment required by
tho government to comply with tho
speciflcatious of the tenders Written
tendonTtfll had to bo at tho navy de-
partment

¬

Washington by noon Inst
rriday and as this was only a week
from tho issuo of tho notice there
was none too much time to mnko tho
necessary inquiries which involved
much cabling all over tho world wher ¬

ever available tonnago was to bo
found

Tho disposition of tho coal will bo
00000 tons to the naval coal depot at
Manila or Olongapo 05 miles distant
50000 to the naval station at Honolulu
and 20000 to the navy yard Pugot
couna tuo point or loautng at option
of tho bureau of supplies and ac-
counts is from Norfolk Nowport News
Philadelphia or Baltimore respective-
ly

¬

Tho cool to he Now Itivor Po-
cahontas or Georges Crook coal AH
tho carriers are to bo nominated and
satisfactory schedule of loading ar ¬

ranged not later than Juno 80 1910
tho carriers to give at least ten days
readiness to load

There wero two or three new pro
visions in tho government notices
which vary tho custom that has pre-
vailed

¬

in making these coal tenders
One is tho stipulation vessels will
bo accepted only if rates are reason ¬

able as no urgency exists for ship
ment This made it look as if the
government will recognize the neces ¬

sity of extending the terms of ship
ments say for six months or on the
other hand that it was a precautionary
clause of not much vital forco sincq
it Is evident tho government must
ha o tbo coal

TUBERCULOSIS

FIGHT WELL OH

Encouraging Report Made
Meeting of the Board

of Health

at

Tho tuberculosis campaign is rapidly
getting into shape not only in Hono-
lulu but also on Maui and Kauai ac
cording to a report that was mado to
tho board of health nt Us mooting yes
terday afternoon uy Doctor aoxton tho

in of
Doctor Sexton rcportod that ho vis

ited Maul last week sponding six dayB
thoro and found both tho public and
tho physicians vory onthusinstio ovor
tho work of stamping out tho disease
The supervisors ho stated havo socurcd
a tract of four hundred acres about two
thousand foci up on tbo slopo of Hale
aknln as n homo for tuborculosis pa
tlonts nnd have appropriated 500 for
tho construction of threo small build-
ings Ono of theso Is for tho uso of
the keopcr nnd tho two others each
cupablo of accommodating six patients
aro for tho sick porsons II P Baldwin
promises to orect anothor building for
six patients and will maintain It Ho
has also donated two hundred nnd fifty
ironwood trees for the farm Tlio super ¬

visors expect to mako another nppro
prlntion of nt least 500 nnd It is tbo
intention to stock the placo with cat
tle pigs and chickens with a viow to
making it in the end self sustaining

On ICaual Doctor Soxton said not so
mtrch progress has been mado but it is
cxpocted that somo of tho wealthy poo
plo of that island will erect and main-
tain

¬

nn institution for tho caro of tho
tuborculosis patients

Will Buy Auto Trnck
Tho board of health hqs voted to in-

vest
¬

2750 in nn nuto truck President
Mott Smith oxplalncd that tho work of
tlio board has increased so much what
with sanitation mosquito campaign nnd
tuberculosis campaign that tho proscnt
moans of transportation aro entirely
Inadequate and after careful considera-
tion

¬

nnd consultation with Governor
Trenr and Auditor Pishor ho had con
cluded that tho purchaso of an auto
truck would Inuro to tlio bonofit of tho
board and the addod efficiency of its
work

Moving Pictures vs Boozo

President Mott Snilth mado a roport
on his recent trip to tho Settlement
substantially ns was presented in Tho
Advertisor last Tuesday

Mr Mott Smith also statod that tho
moving picture theater at tho Settle
ment is tho most popular featuro of life
thoro and that aiirco it was started
drinking carousing and tho making of
swipes havo matorlaliy dooroasod Ho
added that the moving plcturo theater
is maintained by privato generosity
Auditor Fisher refusing as yot to bollovo v

that moving picturo films como proper ¬

ly under tho head of caro and sogre- -

gation of lopors Mr Mott Smith sug
gested that donations of iantorn slides
would bo greatly appreciated

Tho rest of tho business transacted
at tho mooting wob mainly of a routino
nature Tho application or tho llilo
Hong Wnl Soeioty for permission to
start a comotory in South Ililo was de
ter red for further information concern-
ing

¬

tho location A similar application
by tho Consolidated Pinonpplo Company
to start a cemetory for Japanoso at Wn- -

hinwn wns granted
Profor Kaukau to Work

Sevoral of tho former Inmates of tho
Settlement who woro rooxaminod nnd
discharged as not being affllctod with
tho disoasc presented applications to bo
allowed to roturp to tho floshpots hav-
ing

¬

apparently wenried of earning their
own living These matters woro de ¬

ferred pending tho arrival of Superin ¬

tendent McVeigh
Ono inmate of tho Settlement wanted

his wife fired claiming sho was living
with anothor man but Superintendent
McVeigh to whom tho mattor had beon

--saFhk

referred reportod thnt tho husband
Ben Kalau is a lazy miserable
wholp who wants his wifo ojected
from the Settlement bocauso sho will
not give him tho monoy she earns dress ¬

ing sores Knlaus potition was prompt-
ly

¬

denied
Mr Mott Smith stated that ho and

Jack McVeigh had bcon working on the
plan for a now dormitory for the Ka
plolani Olrls Homo at Kallhi Tho
building ho said must not cost more
than 14000 or 15000

--H
BIGAMY TRIAL ON

Tho case of Lum Yan charged with
having an extra wifo is being tried
boforo tho United States district court
Tho trial was begun yesterday but not
moro than a good start had beon made
whon the tlmo for adjournment camo
yostorday afternoon

SELF PURE NO FICTION 1

MARVEL UPON MARVEL 1

NO SUFFERER
NEED NOW DE8PAIR

but without runnlot doctors bill or Mh g hto
the deep ditch of quackery tnajr afrly pmJily
and mutnmlfilln himselfcurs without the know- -
V dre of A WCOtia Drtr lir the lntrndurtinn ml

THE NEW FRENOH REMEDY
Ti fERAPBOiM

a complete resolution b been wrought In tfcU
department of medical science whilit thousand
have been restored to health and happiness who
for years prerlouily had been merely drafgiar
out miserable existence
--fHERAPJON No 1 Th SovrlBI Remedy for uncharges superted ng injec ¬

tion the use of which does irreparable barm by
layiflf the foundation of stricture aod other
serious diseases

THERAPION NO 2 The Sovereign
and secondary skla

eruption l ulcerations pains and swelling of the
Joints and all those omplalnti which mercury
aad sarsaparilla are popularly but erroneously
supposed to cure This preparation puil6ea the
whole system through the blood and thoroughly
eliminates all noiionous matter from the body

THERAPION NO 3 The Sovereln
oerrousness impaired

Titailty sleeplessness distaste and incapacity for
business or pleasure lore of solitude blushing
indigestion pains la the back and bead and all
disorders resulting from dissipation early sicrises eicwhichUiefaculty so perslttentlrlniore
because so impotent to cure oreren relieve

TH E RAPI ON is soldbyprincipal Chemists
throughout the world Price in England JJper packet in ordering state which of the three

nunil required anq ouserve loat the word
TUBnarsoM

Matnn
appears on British Governraent

in white letters on a red ground siGaed
lionto erery package by order of Ills Majestys

Commissioners and without which It is a lorgery

Theraplon may now be had in taste
lots form
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SIDELIGHTS
-

WHOS WHO IN HONOLULU

I dread the dny when my husband shall become rich nnd take up polities

Usually tho order 1 have mentioned Is reversed Men ns a rule enter politics

and become rich Vather than beeomo rich and enter polities

My dread comes from tho net that politicians in order to remain such or

graduato and become statesmen must entertain officials Our husbands pay

the bills as n rule but arrangements aro nearly ulwoys loft to us Tho courses

provided tho number of servants noccssnry nnd tho seating of tho guests wo

aro told is tho task of n good housewife nnd ono with which tho head of the

household should not bo annoyed
Should political aspirations run in tho direction of n presidential com

mission and perhaps bo forwarded by entertainment of tho heads of depart
ments in Hnwali I should have no difficulty whatsoever ns to invitations or

as to tho order of precedence Btacknble ns tho representative of tho treasury

department would sit to the right of the host and the ranking military officer

to tho left There being no representative of tho state department here tho

treasury department comes first Stackablo would engage in conversation on

his right with Marshal Hendry who is tho ranking official of the dopartment

of justice Plans for tho defenso of tho Islands should an invasion of tho

Japaneso occur would be discussed by tho army man with Admiral Iloes wTio

would bo seated at his left representing tho navy When Hendry got through

discussing opium smuggling with Stackablc ho would bo nblo to turn ttf his

right nnd tako up tho question of tho quick dellvory of tho mails with Post
master Pratt representing tho postoffico department Whilo this interesting

wearied ofclnlms that tho con ¬discussion wns proceeding tho admiral nrmy

stituted tho bulwark of our liberty nnd could stand off nn invasion much

better than tho navy could turn to his left and discuss social ctiquotto with
Governor Frcar representing tho secretary of tho interior Secretary James

Wilson who for many many years as tho head of tho agricultural department

has sent out seeds and bulletins which give authentic information ns to how

to kill off nil kinds of pests would bo represented by Mr Wilcox and tho

Governor would thereby gain sitting next to Wilsons representative much

valunblo information concerning tho conduct of his Tantnlus ranch Across

from him would bo Raymond Brown of tho department of commerce and labor
telling everybody about tho intricacies and technicalities of tho Chinese exclu

sion act nnd what constitutes contract lnbor and why trachoma should bo shut

out of tho country nnd why there aro two doorB In tho immigration station

At tho foot of tho tablo would I bo seated gaining wisdom which it is tho

privilege of fow women to imbibe
But when tho political aspirations led to tho entertainment of territorial

officials I certainly would bo up n stump I would of course know wbero

to seat tho Governor anybody would know that But whoro to place tho

attorney general and where to plnco Marston Campbell nnd where to place

tho auditor nnd where to plnco tho president of tho Benate and where to plnco

tho Bpenker of tho house of representatives and where to place the supremo

court justices and where to plnco the other dignitaries would requiro so much1

brain exercise as to necessitate a subsequent rest cure Undo Joo Cannon

maintains that tho Speaker of the houso of representatives outranks socially

everybody but tho President nnd indeed nt times ho appears to bo somewhat

in doubt on that subject Should I put Holstein to tho left or to the right of

my husband Chief Justice Fuller claimB that tho Supremo Court outranks
everybody but tho President and nt times liko Uncle Joe is likewise in doubt
on this subject Shall I when politics become a part of my household give

Hortwoll or Freor or Holstein tho preference t When tho time arrives I
probnbly will trust to tho goddess of luck and shako up tho names in a hat
with their positions written on tho slip nnd govorn myself accordingly

But should success iu the political arona necessitate tho entertainment of

city nnd county officials I Bliall throw up my hands nnd notwithstanding tho

fact that I sincerely desiro tho ambitions of tho bend of tho houso to bo
gratified pass the buck up to him Ho may scat tho mayor where ho pleases
Dan Logan may discourso and consumo his soup and fish courses from any part
of tho table nnd I will enre not Jim Quinn may tnlk about Irish fensts nnd
dishes and hulns from tho hend or the foot or tho sido of tho banquet board
and again will I caro not In short I shall not undertnko to look after
prccedenco in county affairs nnd if my negligence shall result in the total defeat
f tho ambitions in question porhaps I shall bo happier than should they bo

successful As long as I have seen to it that the cook has done his duty and
there is enough to cat and enough to drink and enough to smoke I will feel

that my duty has been done
e

A NEGLECTED OPPORTUNITY

They do sny that if you could detach tho tall of tho comet and hog tie
it and dissect it nnd put it in parcels so flimsy is it that a roomfourtecn by

fourteen by fourteen would hold it nnd still havo room loft for mosquitoes
And still further do they say that not tho slightest pilikin would occur to
ns inhabitants of the earth maybe in this instance it should bo spelled with
a larco K should wo pass through that self snmo tail Eithor Kuhios
first speech on prohibition or Links first breach of tho rules concorning dis-

creet silence will it is said create more disturbance
But its nppearanco over College Hills afforded a glorious opportunity which

sad to relate was wholly and utterly neglected If ever a dressmaker or dry
goods Btoro had a chance to grow rich it was by making and advertising a

comet costumo I verily boliovo wo women would havo gono miles and if
nccesBary pilfered money to have secured it When viewing the heavenly
visitor wear ono of our cOmot costumes Mr Halloy likes to soo women
well dressed nnd other liko catch phrases judiciously displayed through tho
advertising columns of the nowspapors woud have caught all of us

But no edict was handed down and thcypropor Btylo for four oclock in
tho morning baB not even yet been determined Somo of us adopted tho kimono
as correct but tho mornings havo been windy nnd electric lights and men
numerous with results not to bo mentioned savo that it was clearly demon-

strated that tho Jap costumo is a mighty good ono to wear in tho house A

few of us triod to establish the bath robo as tho only proper nttlre to don
But when tho wind didnt blow tho graceful outlines of our figures could not
bo seen and when it did the words outlino of our nnd not would havo
to life eliminated

The only approach Micro appeared to bo to unanimity was that no glad
rags should bo worn If you wbro a tailor mado gown on any of your in-

vestigating tours you wero promptly marked down by tho rost of us as not
bolng stylish If you woro stockings you wero promptly marked down by
tho rest of us as being overdressed If you woro n corset and tho timo tnkon
to adjust it didnt make you miss an inspection of tho top heavy star you
wero promptly marked down by us as dowdy

Of course as to the men they aro privileged characters concerning whom

criticism is strictly prohibited They wcro entitled to nnd did wear what
ever they pleased at the reception given every sovcnty flvo ycnrB Sometimes
it was pajamas sometimes it wasnt Sometimes it wns numerous oftentimes it
wnsnt AlwnyB however scanty or profuso baby blue or purple loose flowing
or tight fitting ostentatiously displayed under tho electric lights or modestly
concealed behind an nlgaroba tree tho costumo was good form

And should I bo alive or Teincarnntod when wo aro noxt honored by a
visit from tbo tail supporting asterisk I nm going to gain wealth and fame
by manufacturing and disposing of somo kind of a gown which will permit
ns to bo brief in arraying ourselves modest in appearance comfortable to
wear and not amenable to the tricks of tho trado winds

GET RICH QUICK
Many times hath sidelights had occasion to call attention to the fnet that

Hawaii is highly favored in a great many respects This week I can not resist
speaking of the solicitude shown for us by some people on tho mainland
Knowing that we are rolling in wealth and that opportunities for Investments
which would net a reasonable return bnve long sinco been exhausted here pity
for our miserublo condition has entered the hearts of tho jnainlanders Even

s the missionaries of old courageously faced tho dangers of the briny deep
and with Bibles and a code of ready made laws and a liberal supply of deed
and mortgage blanks arrived in order to see that souls were saved in an
orthodox manner so have modern missionaries been sent nmongst us to save
our poekctbooks The Bible is supplanted by a book of statistics upon which
K is claimed moro relianco can bo placed than upon those contained in the
fcoly book The code of laws is replaced by a set of by laws of somo corporation
Deeds and mortgages have been discarded as unnecessary

ItuqberT Tho bebt thing on earth Mexieo was made by the Almighty
for the express purpose of providing automobile tires nnd bands for holding
papers together and coverings for different kinds of electric wires and
goloshes and a variety of other useful urticlis Pass out a check get a beauti-
fully engraved certificate nnd cease your Vubors Your declining years are
provided for your family is provided for VTbe sun and the clouds and the
peon labor of Mexico and its rich soil bave Iby tho single stroke of your pen
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SUBSIDY 601

BAD BLACK EYE

Patriots Behind American Flag
Had Their Eyes Glued on

the Dollars

WASHINGTON Mny 3 As the re
sult of tbo moro or less continuous
hearings before tho Ship Subsidy In-

vestigating
¬

Committee subsidy men are
reluctantly admitting that their cause
has hnd a moro serious blow than wns
expected aB well as ono from which it
will not be likely to recover for n long
time in the future Whether it can re-

cover at all within any reasonable
period is admittedly a pretty serious
question for them The showing made
although it has not revealed any cor-

ruption
¬

or anything looking in that di-

rection has indicated a stato of things
that lias been a decided surprise to
many more or less well meaning and
conccicntinus advocates of subsidies
who had supposed that they wcro be-

ing
¬

backed by a powerful movement
representing a highly organized public
sentiment in frtvnr of shipping subsi ¬

dies Such evidence as has been sub
mitted has been directly counter to
any belief of tho sort and nothing
whatever has developed to make it np
pcar that the subsidy movement wns
anything more Jhnn a small selfish
group of men who were trying to hnvo
their own axes ground by congress

King of Selfish Interests
Just how this little ring of selfish

Interests operated has been made plain-
er

¬

than nt any time in the past Tho
Merchant Marine League had only 200
members nt the most and their dues

when paid were only 10 n year each
or fuuu a year in nil Tho lcagui
spent congress
during its brief enreer it collected
ever to carry its propagnn
dn This money enmo from nil possible
sources for John A Penton the secre-
tary

¬

testified thnt he could not recall
nn occasion when a gift had been re ¬

fused and tho funds cimo fr6m men
who wero interested the iron oro
business in lake carrying nnd shipping
nnd in other nllled occupations A per-
fectly

¬

elenr caso has been mado out
against the little group which wns be-
hind

¬

the schemes and it may fairly
be said that tho facts revealed
by Mr Penton us n regular officer of
tho organization have completely neu-
tralized in the minds of onlookers tho
effect of the beautiful eulogies of Har¬

vey D Goulder who spoko in such

IIIU UiiUIIUUli
group of interests

around Clovelnnd O was largely in- -

leresiuu iu inu suipuuumiig anu snip- -

owning business anu that troni there
it sent out paid agents to organize oth-

er similar bodies in places local
shipping interests wero influential

try is thus mado clear was n
string of small locnl domestic shipown- -

ing and iron nnd steel
ganizations scattered throughout
country having simply gonornl
relationship with ono another That a

understanding nmoug them ex-

isted
¬

has been made nt least infer
entially very plain The extreme
HmnllnnHS nf tlin various groups nnd

support made it necessary to work
lnrgely underground through politicians
and by similar means it wns not po8
siblo to secuto any gfiiieral demonstra
tion of support for tho subsidy move
ment

Methods
Tho testimony thus far has also beon

against of
opposing newspapers

oign ehlpowncrs the

cation of tho American Flag with
its ibusive charges was hit
upon But this schema was not bp
proved by the men who were most
familiar with congressional methods
They say now very frankly that in all
futuro contests in bohalf of subsidies
it will bo nccetsary for subsidy men
to limit themiclvcs to approved
methods ofngitntion nnd to cut out
tho schemes havp lately been at-

tempted
¬

from tbo Cleveland headquar-
ters

¬

Pen tan himself had already
shown his disapproval of tho methods
followed by Maxwell the editor of tho

Amerlcau Flag by separating tho
latter from the service of tho leugue
but himself followed very much the
same plan of work though more cau-
tiously

¬

Up undoubtedly will not be
allowed to do so again

Future of Inquiry --

It is doubtful how far tho present
inquiry is likely to go Penton and
Mnxwell have probably been about ex
handed of the information they pos-
sess and there seemB to be a good deal
of question ns to the data that can bo
had from other witnestcs Probably
the congressmen themselves
will havo to be interrogated but be
yond that it stems decidedly uncertain
whether there will bo much to be
gained by protracting tho inquiry fur- -

tlier
few witnesses have thuss far appeared
and only a small amount establishing
of ground has thus far really been cov
erod in tho numerous meetings it has
become plain even to advocates of ship
subsidy legislation that Bome very ob ¬

jectionable methods havo been pursued
Subsidy Men Annoyod

It is due to the more straightfor-
ward

¬

advocates of ship subsidies in
congress to say that they novo been
genuinely annoyed at tho showing thus
made For a good whilo pasl there had
been n strong feeling on their part to
tho effect that the movement had got-

ten
¬

out of their hands nnd into those
of somo reckless persons who were
going ahead along lines that could not
be countenanced Tho old method of
bringing delegations to Washington to
appear before congressional committees
nnd testify had been a flat failure tho
lust extcnaivo trial of it having been
somo two years ago at the when
llarvoy D Goulder spent winter in
Washington trying tp get a subsidy

2fi00 n month in expenses nnd bill through In the senrch

37000 on

in

actunl

iUtl

where

over

for somo substitute method the publi- -

t--

TO

E OUT

This afternoon tho first meoting of
the prohibition committeo will bo held
and tho amount of energy tho prohi
bitionists intend to put into tho cam- -

strong terms of tho principal figures inpaign wyi De testcrt out The purp0SO
mm mis - i t vjuo

littlo

¬

I

shipbuilding or

a

apparently

entered1 V ts
an executive to plan the
early moves of the general campaign
and to generally lino up tho forces for
tho light of the next fow weeks

On Saturday another meeting of tho
has also been developed The outline women interested in the outcomo of
of tho ship subsidy movement tho coun- - tho plebiscite will be held An official

It

the
anil

definite

Employed

he

tho

committee

call for the meeting was issued last
night as follows

All women interested in the sub
ject of obtaining a straw vote1 of tho
women of Hawaii on tho prohibition
question are requested to meet at the
Royal Hawaiian Hotel on Saturday

j morning at ten oclock This meeting
tlioir ill success in enlisting popular is cnlled in pursuance of a resolution

il at thepassed preliminary meeting Inst
Monday

GRAND JURY PROBES
SPEED MANIAC CASES

i In taking up tho caso nf TM1I

meYhoSTomycd in carrying tho the chauffeur charged with tho
so called educational propaganda It killing of M Barboza the grand jury
appears that tho officors or manago- - yesterday began to probe tho entire
mont of tho leaguo carried on a pretty mttcr of nutomobilo speeding acci- -
elaborate correspondence with news- -

rtents aml wholesale slaughter ofpapers and others throughout tho coun- -

try partly for tho purpose of calling pedestrians by auto drivers Tho ter- -

nttontion to alleged errors mado in ritoiinl grand jurv is handling tho mat
heir columns thereby warning them ter nml is bclngasslsted by tbo

vortVsubsfdisf apirbycot Jf 1 enting de- -

prions wherecases pedestrianslegislatorsmunicatlon with who wero
led to think that opposition on their j1 been kllcd or malmed nla- -

part would ibo visited with tho penalty c cs

of an attack in tho publication of tho ls altogether likely that tho
this ous cafes of drivers who havoleague Vory onllchtening on point

lma Vino in notimnni- - nf n whiioim beon arrested for speeding und whoso
from Mr Steonersons district who ro- - cascs have been srted in 80mo Wfly
latcd how ho had been written to by or xtM particularly those cases
tho representatives of tho league in which have been stricken from tho
order that they might ascertain facts calendars will be investigated
that porhaps could bo used in a way Tie witnesses before tho grand jurj
detrimental to Mr Steenorson in eon yesterday wero those who aro acquaint- -

nection with tho subsidy movement ed with thedetails of the Cluney case
Thev failed to cot nnvthinc from this tho most recent one in which a pedes- -

local newspaper publisher and so thoy trian wns killed Tho grand jury may
seoni to have gono on and mado charges conclude its Investlgatiou with somo
of a vaguo and nbusivo sort without retiient recommendations regarding
having evidence of any satisfactory the auto ordinance and the enforce
kind upon which to Test tho attacks ment of tho law against auto speed
tuoy directed members con- - r
gross

whoever
may havo been

thnt

accused

timo

for--and
latt

tho

coun- -

er Tlio Nippon Maru loft Yokohama yes- -

Although only a very terday en route for Honolulu

to tho oheck been made your slaves to work ceaselessly for you and relieve
you from the sentence so justly pronounced against your ancestor Adam

Fruit is grown in California according to rumor and advertisements Buy
n few acres of land and oranges and olives nnd apples nud plums and berries
all of tho Burbnnk variety will ripen in a few months and immense returns on
your investment will bo forwarded you by draft

Do you want the mine to surrender its Monte Cristo Rockefeller trensurcst
Sign a check and gold will forthwith become as pleptiful as beer at a German
picnic

In short if your money only gathers in a modest eight or ten per eent here
you aro foolish and tho missionaries should you have time and patience to
listen will so convince you

Tho cnpltal and resources of these companies Head the pamphlets and
you will find out There can no longer bo any doubt about it What will
be the paid up capital according to tho noxt prospectus asked tbe secretary
of tho Anglo Disinterested Loan and Life Insurance Company of tho
President in tho book which Dickens himself considered bis best creation

Martin Chuzzlewlt And Montague Tigg tbe head of the concern promptly
replied A figure of two and as innny oughts after it as the printer can get
into the same line t

Bo question not the stability of the missionary corporations bringing unto
jus tueBe glad tidings invest and get rich

LIQUOR S

s i
Sidestepping the Most Prominent

Feature Just Like in
Honolulu

HILO May 17 The Tribune says
According to reports received from
prominent local Unwaiians some of
whom themselves have nn inclination
towards prohibition tho path of Nil
kookoo president of tho Hawaiian
Prohibition League has so far contain ¬

ed more thorns than roses Nakodkoo
came to Hllo a littlo over a week ago
nctlng as n delegate of tho lcaguo of
which ho is the president it being his
declared intontion to organize ihe pro-

hibition movement among tho Hawaii
nns on this island Ho stated that it
wns hispurpose first to establish a club

I in Hilo anil then f n tako a trin nrnund
although very tho prohibition

Bengalee

clubs in every district of tho Island
According to tho reports mentioned

Nnkookoo has really established a club
in Hilo At least somo officors have
been chosen John Manuia having been
solected for president whilo Z Mahal
ula is another officer Tho difficulty
camo however when tho effort was
mado to securo members As they did
not seem to como around by themselves
it Tfas decided to nave memuorship lists
taken around for signatures of intend
ing members Representative Keala
waa was given tho job of taking these
lists around for signatures nnd ho
started on thp rounds After a short
time however tho Honorable Kcalawaa
became convinced that he bad been
handed a lemon and ho- - soon returned
bringing it back with him The Ha
waiians to whom ho had como with his
petition bad not only declined to sign
it but they bad told him that if ho
continued to tako such an active intov
est in prohibition bo would bo signing
his political death warrant Kcalawaa
is moro interested in being elected to
tho Houso than he is in anything else
so lio declined to take further honors
from tho prohibition camp

Tho job of passing around tho mem-
bership roll was then tendered to Nail
mu tho well known old Hawaiinn but
that gcntlemnn foxily sidestepped and
another victim had to be found

In the meantime much interest seems
to bo taken by tho Hawailans intho
outside districts in the proposed actions
of Nakookoo and there seem to be somo
broakcrs ahead At least the editor
of tho Malamalamn the Hawaiian
newspaper has received several letters
from Hawailans along the Hnmakua
const slating that they aro waiting for
tho arrival of Mr Nakookoo when thoy
intond to tell him a thing or two

During tho latter part of last week
Uakookoo wns working in Puna and it
is expected that he will soon start on
his trip around the island
-- It must bo romembered however
that at present considerable work is
being done in tho prohibition cause in
tho Hawaiian churches and that whilo
politicians who tako up the cause may
bo warned off thero can bo no doubt
hut that somo or ttio worK or organiza-
tion done by tho prohibitionists will

The locnl Democrats held one of their
periodical meetings last Thursday even-
ing It had been reported beforo tho
meeting took place that the prohibition
question would be taken up However
when it camo to a showdown tlio un
terrified ones proved to bo ns nimblo
at sidestepping the issue as their Re¬

publican brethren No one opened his
mouth about prohibition ana tno ais
cussion of tho Issue was conspicuous
only by its absolutfa absonco

In the meantime it would seem quito
probable that the liquor issuf would
come up in Democratic circles in tho
near future It is generally understood
that David Ewaliko tho editor of ho
DcmoOk atic organ nnd ono of tho most
prominent Democratic loaders has de ¬

cided views on tho matter and that
these views are on the side or prohi
bition At least considerable stir has
been created among the Hawailans by
the fact that David a short timo ago

evils
of intemperance to a class of young

which bo hs in chargo on aun
days Ewaliko is still neatly balancing
on tbe fence politically speaking but
it Is rumored that when lie does fall
It be into the prohibition camp
and it is predicted that ho will try to
tako his following him

UNSHAKEN TESTIMONY
GIVEN BY SPITZER

NEW YORK May 25 Former
Wharf Superintendent Spitzer contin-
ued

¬

his testimony for tho government
today in tho trial of Secretary Heiko
of the sugar trust

Attorneys for Hoike put Spitzer
through a grilling cross examination
but failed to shake his testimony in
the slightest Spitzer stated ho
was not promised pardon as reward
for his testimony on behalf of the gov-
ernment

¬

It is expected that tho government
will rest its case tomorrow

BIG DRYDOCK
OF COMMISSION

MANILA May It is beliqved
here otter a thorough investigation
by divers that tho sinking of the dry
dock Dewey came about through care
lessnets of employes in neglecting to
close tho sea valves Thoro has been
no evidence of tampering discovered

Expert army engineers state that the
big drydoek con be brought to the
surface and placed again in
sion

I
Tho Mail liner Mongolia

which loft San Francisco on Tuesday
will arrive here Monday morning en
route to Yokohama

BI6 LAND BUYER

FIOI HONOLULU

The Mysterious Actions and
Statements of A F

Thayer

IS HE IN SECRET SERVICE

Details Confirm Cable That He
Claims to Represent

Dillinghams

The last mails from Manila brought
details of the report that A F Thayer
who left Honolulu for Manila with tho
declared intention of buying friar lands
for Hawaiian capitalists had bought
20000 acres for the Dillinghams Thoro
is nothing to explain tho mystery of
Thayers actions however When tho
cabled report of his purchase camo
nnd the Dillinghams disclaimed any
connection with tho matter Tho Ad ¬

vertiser cabled n definite inquiry to
Manila asking whom Thayer ropro
sontod Tho roply enmo that bo rep-
resented

¬

tho Dillinghams Tho latter
however still deny that thoy havo
anything to do with Thayer

Thayer loft hero with a largo sum
of monoy secured whilo ho was here
for tho purpose of buying lands In
view of somo recent moves in Wash-
ington

¬

looking to a General investiga-
tion

¬

of these land matters it has been
suggested that Thayer may be secret
service man taking tho character of

land buyer for tho purpose of get
ting on tho insido and though tho
suggestion is regarded as a rather wild
one his connection with tho Oregon
land fraud enses lends it somo color

Tho Manila Times of April 14 had
thefollowing showing impression thnt
ho was going tp bring a lot of Hawaii
capital into tho Philippines

Three million pesos about 1500
000 of Hawaiian capital will bo spent
intho development of a 20000 acro
sugar plantation within thirty miles of
Manila in less than ten months ac ¬

cording to a report current this morn-
ing

¬

that tho Dillingham interests of
Honolulu through their agent Mr A
P Thnyer had taken over tho Calamba
estate comprising 10000 acres of friar
lands and had contracted for 10000
acres additional in public and private
lands ndioininc the estate

These lnnds are located in Laguna
provinco and superb water facil-
ities

¬

as they front on tho lake and
havo two rivers flowing through the
property that will furnish upwards of
50000 barrels day This will enable
every nore of tho land to be irrigated
after tho Hawaiian system which has
proved such a success

Mr Thayer who is known to havo
spent moro than two months looking nt

uo jJAviwiiuu uuur ivluuuu reiUBCU
either to affirm or deny tho report
although it is known that the bureau
of lands now is at work on tho final
certificates showing the purcliaso of
these lands for tho Dillinehnm inter
ests of which Mr Dillingham
of Honolulu is the bead

From all tho facts available it is
learned that tho avcrago price paid by
Mr Thayor for the ontiro 20000 acres
is between forty and fifty pesos an
acre From tho moment it was learned
that ho was in tho to buy lands
prices of privately owned estates are
said to have gono shooting skyward
until somo of thj smaller haciendas
near tho Calamba aro now bold as
strongly os city lots

According to information roachlng
tho Times from Honolulu the purchase
price is tho smallest item in tho invest-
ment

¬

Machinery for a mill to cost
G00000 pesos already has been ordered
in Honolulu nnd will bo shipped im-
mediately

¬

on roceipt of tho cablegram
from Mr Thayer announcing that tho
purchase of land has boon comploted

It is understood to havo been tho
original purposo of tho Dillinghams to
buy nt least 50000 acres but the price
limits are said to have beon such as to

falivniwfl n ntrnnfr Innturn nn thn prevent carrvlnir out this nlan Even-il
people

will

with

that
a a

NOT
OUT

5

commis

Pacific

a

a

havo

a

Walter

field

wua uuuu acres sugar planters say
la nor win provo a problem ns upwards
of a thousand field bands must bo om
ployod

That tho Calamba estato has been
sold is evidenced by tho work already
under way on the plantation whero
roads looking to its planting in sugar
now are being cut across tho fields

According to tho original plans tho
Dillingham fntorcsts will build their
own wharves at tho plantation operat-
ing

¬

tliejr own lino of launches and
barges enabling them to load the fin ¬

ished sugar directly upon ocean going
steamships in Manila Bay

it is understood that tno great ra
clllties of Manila as a port with its
superb harbor led to tho confining of
Mr Thayers attentions closely to pos ¬

sible purchases in tho immediate neigh
forhood of the islands metropolis An ¬

other factor said to have entered into
the solection is tlio wider labor market
existing bore

Aside from water transportation
Tlio Calamba estate is within a mile of
railroad facilities and that the Manila
Railway Company already hos promised
to put in a spur track direct to the mill
site as soon as it shall be needed

Walter Dillingham who is now In
Honolulu is expected in tho Philippines
within sixty days and as soon as tbo
eane cruhing season in the Hawaiian
Islands is ended which should be la
about two weuis tho field superintend ¬

ents of the interests will bo hurried into
this new purchase to prepare tho land
and plant the first crop

HOUSEHOLD REMEDIES
are a blessing to the vast army of pco
pie who livo in rural districts and such
standard medicines ns Lydia E Pink
hams Vegetable Compound which has
stood the test of time growlug in pop
ularity and favor every year will con-
tinue

¬

to bo the safeguard of American
women for all diseases peculiar to their
sex



HELP THE EARTH
AND THE

EARTH WILL HELP YOU

We make fertilizer for every product
and put on the market only what haa
been proven of real value Let us
know the purpose for which ycu want
boU helps ana we will supply you

Address uo

Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Co
Honolulu H T

Theo H Davies Go

Limited

Agents for Fire Life and
Marine Insurance

Northern Assurance Company

OF LONDON FOR FIRE AND
LIFE Established 1836

Accumulated Funds 157500

MM Qim M Mine lis Co

OF LIVERPOOL FOR MARINE
ICapltal C1000W

Reduction of rates
Immediate Payment of Claimi

Theo H Davies Co Ltd
AGENTS

The Famous Tourist Route of tho
World

Itn Connection With the CanaJian-Aus- -

tralian Steamship Line newts
are Issued

IO ALL POINTS IN THE UNITED
STATES AND CANADA VIA

VICTORIA and VANCOUVER

Mountian Resorts
BbANFF GLACIER MT STEPHENS

AND FRAbilK LANKUJN
EMPRESS LINE OF STEAMERS

rronM VATtfrnTTVER
Tickets to All Points in Japan China

India and Around tne worm
IFor Tickets and general information

A- --1 tO

THEO H DAVIES CO LTD

Agents Canadian Australian S S Line
Canadian racmc railway

iCastle Cooke Co Ltd
Honolulu T H

Gommissionjlerchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Uo
Waialua Agricultural Co Ltd
WaimeaSugar Mill Co
Apokaa Sugar Co Ltd
Fulton Iron Works of St Louis
Blake Steam Pumps
Westons Centrifugals
Babcoek Wilcox Boilers --

Greens Fuel Economize
Marsh Steam Pumps
Matson Navigation Co
Planters Lino Shipping Co

Kohala Sugar Co

LHUTED

incorporated Under theJLawa of the
Territory of Hawaii

PAID UP CAPITAL 860000000
gsirapivns i 200ooood
laHDXVXDBB PROFITS 10261780

OFFICERS
fcharles M Cooke President

C Jones Vice President
Br V MMtarlane2nd Vice President

H Cooke Cashier
Hustace Jr Assistant Cashier
B Damon Assistant Cashier

Irf B Damon Secretary
DIRECTORS Chan M Cooke P C

Tones P W Macfarlane B F Bishop
0 D Tenney J A McCandless C H
Itherton C H Cooke

Itrict attention given to all branch
of Bankhur

BTJItiDINO FORT RTRB3ET
iBOETMEEOIAXi AND SAVZNaB DB- -

PAETUEHT

fcastle 8s Cooke Co Ltd

Lif and Fire
Insiirance
Agents

Insurance Agents representing
iieaeral England Mutual Life Insurance

of Boston
Aetna inre insurance Uo

--ATTENTION
We have Just accepted the Agency

or the-
ana

Brno Protoctor Underwriters of tia
Phoenix of Hartford

These Ore also among the Boll or
hook in yon twneweo

TCHING OF SCALP

we l
Nearly Wild with Painful Burning

Eruption Half Her Hair Fell Out
and Combing It Was Torture
Feared Sho Would be Bald

IN DESPAIR UNTIL

CURED BY CUTICURV

Just about two rears ago somo form
of humor appeared on my scalp Tho
beginning was a slight Itching but It
grow steadily worse until whonljmbod
my hair tho csalp became raw and tho
ends of tho onmb- - teeth would bo wet
with blood Most cf tho tlmo thoro was
an intolerable Itching In a painful
burning way very much as a bad raw
burn if deep will itch and smart when
first beginning to heal Combine my
hair was poeltivo torture My hair was
long and tangled terribly becauso of tho
blood and scabs This continued grow ¬
ing worso and over half my hair fell
out I was in despair really afraid of
becoming totally bald

Sometimes the pain was so great
that when partially awako I would
scratch tho worst plaoos so that my ftn- -

tips would bo bloody I could notSer well and after being asleep a short
time that awful stinging pain would
commence and then I would wake up
nearly wild with tho torture A neighbor
said it must bo salt rheum Da vine
used Cuticura Soap merely as a toilet
Boap before I now decided to order a
set of the Cuticura Remedies Cutlcura
Soap Ointment and Pills I used them
according to directions for perhaps six
weeks then left off as tho dlsei o seemed
to be eradicated But toward spring
eighteen months ago there was a slight
return bt tho setup humor I com ¬

menced tho Cuticura treatment at onco
so had very little trouble On my scalp
I used about ono half a cake of Cuticura
Soap and half a box of Cuticura Oint-
ment

¬

in all Tho first time I took six
or seven bottles of Cuticura Fills and
the lost time throe bottles neither on
expensive or tedious treatment SInco
then I have had no scalp trouble of any
kind Standing up with my hair un-
bound

¬

it oomos to my knees and had
It not been for Cuticura I should doubt¬

less bo wholly bald
This is a voluntary unsolicited testi-

monial
¬

and I take pleasure in writing
it hoping my experience may help some ¬

one olse Miss Lillian Brown R FDIliberty Me Oct 29 1009
Cutlmrs lUmtdlts utKU ttroucHout th world

Potur Dn cein Corp Bole Iron- - Batonui as Matted cutloura nook oath Skm

NAME HAWAII IS
WORTH DOLLARS

Tho name Hawaii is tho biggest
business asset the people of these Is
lands have is tho opinion of Joseph
A Richards brother of Theodore Rich ¬

ards who s spending a short vacation
in Honolulu Mr Bichards has bean
handling the advertising business of the
Hawaiian Pineapple Growers Associa
tion on tho mainland from his Now
York office and as an advertiser and
in close touch with th biggest adver ¬

tisers of the country bo knows what
an advertising value a name can have

When the people of tho mainland
see the word Hawaii used in con ¬

nection with the advertising of any¬

thing they are interested immediately
This is because they are interested in
Hawaii This is tho ono tropic Ter-
ritory

¬

of tho United States and tho
people feel a sentimental attachment to
these Islands When we can advertise
something from Hawaii that hasnerit
behind it it ib certain to bo a suc ¬

cess In all my experience as an ad¬

vertising agent I have never seen a
success made so rapidly as has boon
made with Hawaiian pineapples

I bclievo that if tho sugar men
hero would put up sugar in fivo pound
cartons label it Hawaiian Suar and
put it on sale in the mainland it would
sell at prices that would soon make
these Islands independent of nny com-

bination
¬

of capitalists anywhere Tho
Havemeyors are now putting out sugar
done up in neat cardboard packages
and it is selling well The old way of
scoonlnc suear from a barrel is not
tho nicest method of having tho grocer
handle it according to our modorn way
of thinking

jlr iticharus nas been ovor tno pine
apples plantations on this Island and
on Hawaii He is getting acquainted
for the first time with tho mon who
have been employing him for tho past
two or three years He will bo in tho
cily until sometime nest month

Uh
CONGO NATIVES KILL

BRITISH SCIENTIST

LONDON May 24 --Boyd Alexander
a traveler has been killed toy natives
on tho Congo

Boyd Alexander was a man of con
siderablo fame He was lato a llenten
ant of the Biflo Brigade and be held
the scientific titles of P R G S and
P J5 S Born in 1873 he was tho
oldest son of Lient Col Boyd Francis
Alexander Besides being a member of
several scientific exploring expeditions
ho was appointed to the Gold Coast
Constabulary in which he won a medal
with clasp for tne relief or iiumasi in
1000 Ho retired from tho army in
1007 A member of several geographl-
cal societies and gold medalist of the
Royal Geographical Society he iwfcs the
author or various publications

TRIAL DELAYED BY
LAWYERS ILLNESS

Tho trial of Tee Pan charged with
violating the opium laws has been
postponed until Thursday morning on
account of the illness of Assistant
United States District Attorney Baw- -

llns Judge isobertson excused the
jurors in that case until Thursday
morning and tho other jurors are ex
cused until next Tuesday morning

TO CURE A COLD IH CHE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets All druggists refund
the money if it foils to cure
v W Grovee signature is oa
flch box
ARIS MEDICINE CO St louis U A

Jki f jJfffi jt iL jJjlt Aj W
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iBEAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS

Entcrod of Record May 10 1910

Joso S Medelros and wf to l B
Iiimlsav X

W B CorfJo Tr to Joshua R-- Wil-
liams

¬

Rol
Keaonolohlwa to Yonir In D
Ellon S Raven and nsb to Bank

of Hawaii Ltd M
Bshop Co to Edith M Carter Bel
Allen Robinson Ltd to Henry

Waterhouso Trust Co IitdPar Bol
Walter H Bradley to Jacob S

Bailoy D

Entered of Record May 17 1010
Wong Sin Heo to Ching Young BS
Pilip Manuel and wf to J If Kupau D
Wm D Alexander to Francis J Ber ¬

ry Bel
Territory of Hawaii to E D Baldwin D
Martha N Spencer to Francis M

Spencer D
Paulo Kahatia and wf to Samuel

M Spencer D
S N Castlo Estnto Ltd to Cathcrino

D Lillio D
II Kaui k to Kanamu Noiln w D
Kooluu Agrctl Co Ltd to Mrs Kn- -

mimu lnoua V
Kauhaoku w to Yong Wai D
P G Noyes to Mario LDa Cambra- -

Robcrts Bol
Tront Trust Co Ltd to T Kajita Rol
T Kajita to Hnchiru Kishl CM

Entered of Record May 18 1010
Emma L M Bush and hsb to Wll

liam K Numnim Confirmn D
Ng Slico and hsb to Lau Dal J
H F Lowis and wf to Lizzie B

Lewis D
Nolson G Smith and wf to Lizzio

K Lowis j D
Jno A Palmer to Bank of Hawaii

Ltd v A M
Harriet J Campbell and hsb to

Henry Wntcrhouso Tr Co Ltd Tr M
Hamakua Mill Co to Territory of

Hawaii Ex D
Mary A W Holonihi to Benl K

Aukai i AM
Makaha Coffee Co Ltd to Territory

of Hawaii D
Makco Sugar Co to Territory of Ha¬

waii D
Goo H Fairchild and wf to Terri-

tory
¬

of Hawaii D
Geo H Fairchild and wf to Terri-

tory
¬

of Hawaii D

Entered of Record May 10 1010
Kamahana w et al to Mrs J N

Koomoa D
Antono G Sorrao to Peter Silva and

wf Eel
Kalionewal Pahoa and hsb to

Joseph f weicn ana wr x
Hugh M Coke and wf to W F

Pogue and wf D
Lau Tong et al to City Mill Co Ltd

CM
Albert N Campbell Tr to L K Ka--

kani and wf Bel
Liona K Kakani and wf to William

B Castle Tr
Territory of Hawaii to George H

Fairchild
Lewis H Undorwood and wf to
v Henry Waterhouso Tr Co Ltd Tr
Liliuokalani widow Iby Trs to

Bishop of Zeugma D
J A Victor and wf et al to Helen

O K Thurston D
Est of Emma Kalolconalani by Tr

to Alexander Young L
Est of Emma Kaleleonalanl by Tr

to Alexander Young Agrmt
Alexander Young to Territorial

Hotel Jo Jjtd a u
Charles J Broad and wf to W O

wAchi Tr D
W C Achi Tr to J Alfred Magoon
Josephine L Cornwcll to May K

brown u
Entered of Record May 20 1910

Catherine M Clark to James Alto D
Wailuku Sugar Co to C Brewer

Uo Xtd D
Alice Lt Hoogs and hsb to John

Uribblo
Inata Gitaro to Oahu Railway

XiandUo

D

D
Entorod of Record May 21 1910

J K A Kaimaua and wf to First
Bank of Hilo Ltd M

Eliza Andrews et al to B A Lucas D
K Muraoha to Japanese Mercautilo

Uo Jjtd U Jl
Virginia G Bomao to Joao Bodrlgucs L
Francisco liourenco and wf to Mary

Vioira - D
Manuel T Babello et al to Maria

B T Babello D
William Higgins to Amelia IC Hip D

O Smith Tr to W Minton Rel
W O Smith Tr to M MintonPar Bel
Territory of Hawaii to C Brewer

Uo Jjtd D
C Brewer is Co Ltd to Territory

of Hawaii D
W C Achl Tr to L L McCandlessA
Mary A W Helenihi and hsb et al

to S B Kaneihalau D
S B Kaneihalau and wf to Terri-

tory
¬

of Hawaii ExD
Est L B Brickwood by Trs to

Territory Hawaii D
Est of L B Brickwood by Trs to

Territory of Hawaii D
Hawn Dredging Co Ltd to Terri ¬

tory Hawaii D
Hawn Trust Co Ltd to Waialua

Agrctl Co Ltd Par Rel
Waialua Agrctl Co Ltd to Terri-

tory of Hawaii D
Julia II Afong to Territory Ha ¬

waii D
Entered of Record May 23 1910

P O Beamor to G Kcanaba Puuko- -

hola and wf f Rol
Mrs Lizzie A Likn to P O Beamcr
Kanamu and hsb to Emily W Rocha D
Oio Honu and wf to John K Notley D
Frank K Archer to ICooWana Keka D
II McCorriston et al to Chang Chong L
David K Baker and wf to William

L Baker D
John F HumburK and wf to Royal

D Mead D
Ernest K Pum and wf to Tr of F

Lyons
iist or James uampbelj Trs to

Territory Hawaii
William it Baclo and wf A

Kinney
Joseph Packukui Kinney
Mary Clark and hsb Consoli

fil

M

M

W M
W

M

of
of

of

of

M

M M
bv

of D
to W

J
to W A D

E to
dated Pineapple Co Ltd D

W W Weacoatt to voa Hamui
Young Co Ltd d M

J ll ureraer to von HamnvYoune
Co Ltd 0 M

SONS GOT MILLIONS
FROM CLAUS SPRECKELS

BAN FRANCISCO May 24 An
swering the application of John D and
A B Sprockets for tho distribution of
the estate of their father tho two other
sons of the lato Claus Sprockels Bu
dolph and Clans declare that the two
first named sons were each given over
eleven million dollars during the Jlfo
time of their father

R5k

Li HARD ON

lOCENT IN
Judge Renders Decision That Is

Contrary to His Own View
of Facts

Whilo vlrtunlly admitting in a
lengthy opinion rendered yestcrdny
morning tho petition of Ching Kim
Heo for tho sotting asido of tho order
forfeiting tho 1000 bail Ibond of tho
Chineso ought in justice to bo granted
United States District Judge Bobcrtson
yesterday morning denied tho motion
This means that it costs Ching Kim
Heo 1000 ibecauso tho steamor on
which ho was travoling failed to arrivo
at Honolulu on tho doto sho should
hnvo arrived

Tho judge denied tho motion not ¬

withstanding its apparent justice for
tho reason that thcro is no law which
would permit of Its iboing granted Tho
incident serves to illustrato tho inade ¬

quacy of tho law and the fact that law
and justice aro not always synonymous

Ching Kim Heo was arrosted on a
warrant sworn to by United States Dis
trict Attorney Brcckons August 4 1009
charging him with being a Chineso
laborer within tho limits of tho Ter ¬

ritory without a certificate of rcsidonco
Upon a hearing had iboioro a United
States commissioner Ching Kim Heo
without prejudice plcadod guilty and
was sentenced to doportation Tho
man Jaowovor pleaded guilty toecauso

of the fact that tho American-Hawa- i

ian steamship Texan on which ho was
employed as steward was to sail for
Now York that samo evening and ho
did not havo tlmo to stay and fight
tho case It was understood that in
pleading guilty so ho could get away
with tho steamer ho did not prejudice
his right to appeal to the United States
district court

Tho defendant took his appeal and
gave cognizance for appearanco in tho
BUm of S10CO with two sureties it be-
ing conditioned that ho should appear
before tho court February 1 1910 Ho
was rolcascd from custody and on Feb-
ruary

¬

IS when ho was called and did
not put in an appearance his bond was
declared forfeited His two sureties
had required him to put 1000 in tho
bank to cover tho amount of tho bond
and when tho ibond was declared for-
feited they drew down his 1000 to
roimburso themselves

And yet it appears that Ohing Kim
Heo was not to Iblamo for his failure
to appear tooforo the court It was
simply the failuro of his ship to arrivo
when it was expected sho would arrivo
that cost him his thousand dollars

Ou April 22 tho defendant Iby his
attorney A S Humphreys filod a mo-
tion

¬

to vacato tho order of forfeiture
and it is this motion which tho court
now denio9 The motion was supported
by an ailldavit in which tho defendant
states that ho has tfor twenty yoars
been a seafaring man employed oa
American vessels this notwithstanding
the fact that it is now sought to doport
him as a Chineso laborer illegally in
tho country For six years ho has bocn
a steward on the steamship Texan ho
is a married man his iwifo living in
Honolulu and ihoing supported entirely
by Ins wages no sets forth tnat in
tho proceedings Iboforo tho commission ¬

er ho wns represented by A S Hum ¬

phreys At tho time of his arrest tho
Texan wti3 about to saih for Now York
and tho master of tho vessel earnestly
requested Mm to go as stoward assur ¬

ing tho defendant that ho would ibo able
to return to Honoluu toy tbo first day
of February 1910 Brcckons know that
tho Chinese was going on the Texan
having been informed of tnat lact po
foro tho vessel Bailed and ho made no
objectidn Yet it is ibis failuro to con-

sent
¬

to a postponement of the trial that
puts Ching Kim Heo in tho hole

From Isow York Ching Kim Heo
sailed for San Diego en route to Ho
nolulu on tun Isthmian That vessel
touched at Baltimore and at tho re
quest of tlo defendant tho captain
wrote to Humphreys to ascertain if tho
doportation proceedings could not bo
postponed until his arrival In Honolulu
the laying up of tho Texan in drydock
having made it impossible for him to
get hero by February 3 When tho
Isthmian arrived at San Diego the de
fondant requested the captain to com
iriunlcato with Humphreys to ascertain
whether or not tho defendant would
bo required to bo- - present iu Honolulu
on February 1 and HumphroyH replied
tnat tne case could easily uo postponed
until the defendants arrival in Hono
lulu Tho letters aro attached to tho
affidavit

Tho defendant wns intending to re
turn by the Virginian sailing from San
1Tapcisco about February Ml cut when
ho was informed that the caso could
bo postponed ho continued on as stow
nrd of the Isthmian until her arrival
at San Francisco February 14 when
ho was transferred to the Virginian
On February 17 while ho was tem-

porarily
¬

ashore in San Francisco ho
was arrested by the United States
marshal in pursuanco of a cablo from
Brcckons and was kept in jail until
February 19 when he was released on

1000 ball bond conditioned for his
appearance before tno juago of tho
federal court in Honolulu April 12

Ching Kim Heo arrived in Honolulu
April 12 and immediately delivered
himself up to tho Unitedv States mar
shal

Tho defendant averred that in order
to furnish the original 1000 bond he
had to put up 1000 In cash to Insure
ins sureties ui tlii no furnished JMl
himself and his wife borrowed the re
maining 000 Now he haa not tho
money to pay back tho 000 Ho de¬

clares that at no time did ho have
any Intention of forfeiting his bond
fully intending to bo in court when
his presence was required but ho was
prevented by circumstances beyond his
control

Tho motion was also supported by an
affidavit worn to by A S Humphreys
fully bearing out the statements made

UiJSiLiWii
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RESUMPTION OF

INTO SPEEDING

Complaints Coming in From All
Quarters of City About

Reckless Driving

A radical ehango in tho mothods of
tho pollco in handling tho violators of
tho speed ordlnanco is shortly sched ¬

uled Ono denth and numerous acci
donts reported and unreported to them
have proved that thoro is a resumption
on a largo scalo of tho speeding indulgod
in by nutoists somo tlmo ngo This
mania broke out onco before and was
stamped out by tho arrests of at leaBt
ono hundred peoplo who wero convlctod
and cither fined or ns it hnpponod in
tho last cases given suspended sen ¬

tences
Tho mothods by which ovidenco was

Becured on thoso violators is now use ¬

less for thoy aro known to them and
the Bight of a policoman on tho road is
enough to chock tho speed of any auto
but it is ImpoHsiblfrfor tho small forco
that protects tho laws of Honolulu to
spread itself over tho numerous speed
ways of tho motion maniacs

At tho laBt mooting of tho super-
visors

¬

Quinn took stops to socuro for
tho polico department an appropriation
for a motorcyclo officer to bo appolntod
by tho sheriff solely for tho purposo of
pacing and npprohondlng tho spoodors
This innovation will probably take placo
by tho first of Juno

Complaints aro again coming into tho
polico station from every Quarter of tho
city about Bpoodors Ono man canto
down from Makikl yesterday and re-
ported

¬

oa bohalf of himself and his
neighbors tho action of tho Magoon
boys thrco of whom own and rido
motorcycles- Ho statod that thoy were
racing through tho Makikl streots so
rrequontiy ana so rnst tnnt tno resi ¬

dents could not permit their children
outsido tho yards Doputy Eoso saw
ono of tho Magoon boys yestorday In
tho samo district going at a torriflc
speed but had no means of timing him
and experience has shown tho polico
that it is useless to bring a man into
court without stopwatch ovidonco

blieriil Jarrett also saw ono of tho
Magoon boys going at full apood on Ms
machino nnd had him on tho carpet at
tho polico station but tho boy donled
tho accusation nnd tho sheriff could not
provo it

Tho JUagoon boys who aro agents for
the Thor motorcyclo aro not tlio only
ones that complaints aro coming in
about and thoro aro liable to bo somo
surprises soon

by Ching Kim Heo in his own affidavit
Humphreys adds that when ho asked
Breckons to allow a continuance he
louuu much to his surpriso tnat tho
district attorney would not do so Brec
kons appearing to believe that Ching
Kim Hee did not intend to return to
Honolulu

The judgo in his decision states that
on February 15 Ching Klin Heo was
indicted on tho ihargo of having false-
ly represented himbelf to bo a natural-
ized

¬

citizen of tho United States nnd
it was under that indictment ho was
arrested in San Francisco

Tho court Says that from the show
Wg mado ho concludes that there was
no intention on tho part of tho do
feiuhut deliberately to ovndo tho con
ditlon of his recognizance Tho com
bination of circumstances shown bv
tho affidavits sufficiently accounts for
tno nonappearance of the defendant on
tho first day of February It is also
to bo noted that tho district aftornoy
know that ho defendant rtronosod to
make tho voyage to Now York and was
aware oi tno attetiuing uncertainty as
to tho dato upon which tho defendant
would bo ublo to return to Honolulu
In my judgment ho might woll have
consented to a continuance of tho mat
ter upon being shown tho lettora re
reived from tho captain of tho steamor
by Mr Humphreys as theso showed
that tho defendant was on his way
dock irom ssev xorif

I niu of tho opinion that the dofond
ant would bo entitled to roliof if tho
rules of law applicablo to such a caso
as this permitted it Bail bonds are
taken to insure tho presenco of de-
fendants in court to abide tho judg-
ment and not for tho purposo of en
riching tho government And whilo
forfeitures aro properly declared and
insisted on whenever there is manifest-
ed a doliberato intent to ovado trial
or a careless indifference to tho oblitiu
tion of tho bond tho penalty may very
woll bo remittedwhoro there has been
a lack of any such elements and tho
failuro to appear has occurred through
innocent mittunderstandlng or by reason
of uncontrollable circumstances

Tho proceeding for tho defendants
deportation was not a criminal issue

Tho provisions of Section 1020 of
the Iiovlbjd Statutes do not thorcfore
appiy

But it has been and I think prop
orly held that without statutory author
ity tho courts havo inherent powor to
admit to bail tho so called defendant in
deportation proceedings up to the tlmo
wnon tno oruer oi deportation has be-
come final

Tho power to admit to ball implies
tho powor to declare a forfeiture of
tho penalty and tho power in a propor
case to remit tne came

Tho Supremo Court has decided that
tho appeal provided for in section 13
of the Chineso Exclusion Aqt of Septem ¬

ber 13 1888 is an appeal to the Dis
trict Court In tho absence of any
qualifying provision I tako this to
mean that such appeals are taken to
the court In term

The ordor of February lgth which
declared tho forfeiture being a final
order it cannot be vacated or reopened
at this a subsequent term

Matters placod in tho jurisdiction
of this court generally are cognizable
only in term In other words tho
court has jurisdiction in vacation only
bv force of somo speciul statutory pro-
vision

The motion is denied

f Jteik fcLfc

HOLT GOES TO

SUM E

31 1

G T

Accused Ex Assessor Still Leery
of the Grand Jurys

Question

James L Holts latest move In his
nttompt to escape from tho difficult
position in which ho placod himself by
his rofusal to tell tho grand jury who
betrayed to him tho secrots of that
body is un appoal to tho supromo court
on writ of error Associate Justice
Perry yesterday ordorod tho issuanco
of tho writ on Holts petition

In his petition Holt says ho is ag ¬

grieved by tho decisions of tho crlcuit
court nnd by tho judgmont nnd ordir
that ho must appear boforo tho grand
jury and answor tho questions asked
him as to how tho information rolativo
to the secret deliberations of the in-

quisitors
¬

leaked out
In his asslgnmotit of errors Holt spe¬

cifics that tho court orrod in overruling
his motion to quash and vacato tho pre ¬

sent nient nnd citation in docldlng that
tho disclosure of information ns to tho
voto cast for indlctmont was a breach
of tho oath of socrcoy and is a matter
which may lawfully bo investigated by
tho grand jury in deciding that he

Holt being dofendant in a pending
criminal case could lawfully bo com

polled to tell who loakod in docldlng
that his refusal to answor did not tend
to inerlminnto him with respect to tho
charge of embozzlomcnt hanging over
him in deciding that his refusal to
answor did not tend to Incriminate him
with respect to a now and Bubstontive
offense in deciding that compelling him
to answor was not in violation of Us
constitutional rights under tho fifth
amondmont to tho constitution of tho
United States and in ontoring judgment
that ho must appear and answor to the
grand jury tho quostion sot forth in the
report of tho grand jury

Holt is not tho only man intorcated
in tho final decision of this mattor It
is fairly woll known that ono of the
grand jurors whoso identity is suspoct
od kopt Holt informod right along of
all tho grand jury was doing in rcspoct
to Holt If Holt 1b atslast compelled
to divulgo tho source of his information
tho guilty grand juror will find hlmealf
in a most unenviablo position

1

IS PLAYED FOR

HE OFFICER

When Lioutonant Kilgoro United
States Marino Corps of tho Marine
Barracks boarded tho Canadian-Australia- n

liner Manuka yestorday tho Hawai

JiJsrAAi JNlSLiu- -

ian band playod tho wedding march for
him Tim gallant officer blushed a deep
or red than tho carnation lots about
his nock whilo n group of brothor of-

ficers
¬

patted him oa tho iback for
Lieutenant Kilgoro is going to Seattle
on a motif hs leave of nbsopce When
a Canadian Australian liner left the
samo dock two months ago for Van
couver Lloutenant Kilgoro was tho at
tcntivo oscort of a Soattlo Ibollo who
wns returning homo aftor a long visit
iu Honolulu and now tho Ibig hand ¬

some ollicor is also going to Seattle
just long onough to bo thcro n few days
and catch tho noxt boat Iback to Hono-
lulu

¬

H
RUSSIAN MARTYRDOM

NOW PAST HISTORY

Diet of Glory Fails to Satisfy
Prisoners and They Return

to Their Fleshpbts

Tho Russian strike at tho county jail
came to an end yestorday Vasillcff
othorwiso known as Vaseline Bauer
biovo otherwise known as Sour Beef
and thoir honored companions now eat
ing to full capacity They decided to
return to their usual allotment of poi
without any inducement on tho part
of tho authorities

Their prolonged resistanco to tho sav ¬

ory repasts that wero set boforo thom
by Jailer Asch was causing tho author-
ities

¬

somo anxiety and a meeting was
scheduled in tho near future to got
oxport advice from tho doctors as how
to force them to oat and export legal
advice to dotermino what would hap
pen to tho jailor and his superiors if
ono of them carried out Ms threat and
died

Yestorday morning when tho usual
allowance of breakfast was served ono
of tho youngor and less resolute of the
martyrs igotf the turnkey to givo him a
pieco of ibread under a solemn promise
of secrecy at lunch several others ask ¬

ed for secret relief and at dinner they
wero all going each ibollovlng in the
martyrdom of his fellows and the
secrecy of his own gastronomic maneu ¬

ver

RELIEVES SUPPEKINO HUMANITY
Ono bottle of Chamberlains Colic

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy goes a
long ways toward relloving suffering hu ¬

manity It is better than any doctors
proscription and worth twenty times
its cost in cases of diarrhoea cramp
colic or dysentery whlcjj aro liable to
conio on suddenly at this season of the
year For sale by all dealers Benson
Smith Co agents for Hawaii

U Jk- - 1
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Weakened Vital fty
Impoverished Blood

Wn

iNav1

Read what Ayers
Sarsaparilla did
for a well known
city missionary
who writes

I was for many yoars
a sufferer from bolls and

other eruptions of a like
nature caused by tho Impover

ished stato of my blood My

appetite was poor and my system a
good deal run down Knowing tho
valno of

AYERS
SarsaDarula
by observation of tho pood Ithaddono
tootbcrsI began taking It Myapp
tlto improved almost from tho first
dosoj then my general health im ¬

proved and now It is excellent I
feel a hundred per cent stronger and

I attrlbuto this result to Aycrs Sar
saparilla which I recommend with
nil coufldonco as tho best blood medi-

cine

¬

over dovisod

As now made Ayers Sarsa
parllla contains no alcohol

Thoro are many imitation
Sarsaparillas

Bo sure you get Ayers
Prepind by Dr 1 C Ayer L Co Lol Mm USA

AYZnS PIILB tno beat Tlly 1 iltlTa

60 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

2H W w i 4 1 PoS

TrtADE Marks
designsrT uurimunia wu

Anyone aenflinir a akt icn ana aeacripuonniay
qnlcktr ftjcflrliUii our optulou freo whether an
InnntMn la priibnblr Plfnibe Commnnlea
tlnnnilrtctlyoonliaciitlal HANDBOOK onlatonU
acnlfroo OMeat apencr for aocurmepatenta

lntenta taken tlimUKQ Muno Co receive
tjxetal notice without charcc in tho

Scientific JHuericati
A bandaomelr llloatratod wceklr T anreat Jr
rotation of any tclcntlOo jnurol Torma IS a
year 1 onr months SI Sold by all nowidealera

UNNCo3BBd New York
Branch Office C2 V EU WmMnmon D C

BUSINESS OAEDB

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO Ma
chlnery of every description made to
order

NOTICE

Notico is hereby given that I havo
appointed Mr C P Iaukea my

that I will not be re ¬

sponsible for any obligation contracted
for by others in ray name without Mr
Iaukea s written order

LILTUOKALANI
Dated Honolulu May 11th 1010

8662

HANDS OFF TO
THE PLANTERS

Continued from race One

cost its laborers will be gotting Jess
than those of the plantations with
stores In soiho cases plantations which
now havo no stores sold their stores to
private parties and it is said that tho
sales were under agreements precluding
tho plantations from going into tho
store business again

A prominent member of tho mer ¬

chants association said yesterday that
ho thought it would bo for tho good
of tho country if tho plantations would
withdraw from not only tho store busi ¬

ness but all other business in tho way
of helping laborers and put tho work ¬

men on a cash basis The plantations
would do well to abandon tho stores
and also the plan of giving homes freo
of ront medical attendance water fuel
etc Pay the laborers a corresponding
increase in cash and let them pay ront
buy their own supplies and livo as they
choose Such a scheme would save a
lot of trouble and tho wage schedules
would look ibetter to tho laborers and
everyone else As it is now laborers
talk of being paid only 22 or so a
month when in fact they nro getting
about twice that

If tho plantation stores arc going
to sell at cost there is no object in
keeping them up except to accommo-
date laborers and I believe that tho la
borers would like the other plan bet-
ter

Some of tho members of the mer
Minnts association nro doing a lot of
verv nctivo campaigning against selling
at cost Convinced that the selling at
cost plan will deprive therri of custom ¬

ers they want the association to go
on record next week as protesting
against it They would probably line
up in support of tho proposition of glv
iug up the plantation store system al-

together
On the interstate commerce laws as

applicable to the interisland steamship
trafllc here there is also an activo cam ¬

paign in progress Strong efforts aro
being made to have the association go
on record against npplying the law here
It is claimed that tho regulations would
stop all chances of competition nnd
would also prevent tho arrangement of
any special excursions as the rulo re
quire rates to be fixed some time in ad
vance and filed in Washington On tho
other hand those who urge tho appli
cation of the laws say that shippers
would fbenefit by having a board to
which they could appeal for regulations
of rates when they felt aggrieved

Though sham differences of opinion

lUCiU njjyttp tvw mo uuiuiuuuug itKicc

r MARINE REPORT
By Merchants Eichongo

MAY 7 1910 SEMI

Tuesday May 24 1010
j San Francisco Arrived May 24 7 a

in b a Iiurltne lienco Alnv 10
San Francisco Arrived May 24 7 a

m 8 S Sierra hence May 18
San Francisco Arrived May 24 S

S Missourian from Salina Cruz
San Francisco Sailed May 24 2 p

ni S S Mongolia for Honolulu
Tneomn Sailed May 24 Schr Inca

for Honolulu
Kannnpnli Sailed May 23 S S Arl

zonnn for Snlina Cruz
May 25

Yokohama Sailed May 25 S S
Nippon Maru for Honolulu

Kobe Arrived May 25 S S Man
shu Mnru from Honolulu

Thursday May 20 101CT

Son Francisco Arrived May 23 S S
Missonrian from Snlina Cruz

Seattle Sailed Mny 20 S S Mexi
can for Honolulu

San Francisco Arrived May 2 Am
ech Mary E roster from urays ilnr
bor for Honolulu

PORT OF HONOLULU

AERIVXD
Tuesday May 24

A H S S Nevadan from Kahulul
Str Niihau from Honolpu a in
C A S S Manuka from Sydney and

Suva 745 p m
Wednesday way as

Str W G nail from Kauai port
430 a m

Br S 8 St Ihwstan ttorn New ¬

castle 1230 p m
Thursday May 20

Str Claudinc from Maui and Ha
waii ports a in

DEPARTED

Str Mauna Kea for Hilo and way
ports 12 noon

Str Mauni Loa for Kona and Kau
ports 12 noon

Str Kinau for Enual ports C p m

Str Miknhala for Molokai nnd Mnui
ports 5 p in

Str Maul for Mnhukona Kawaihae
Ookala 12 noon

M N S S Wilbclmlna for San
Francisco 10 a m

C A S S Manuka for Vancouver
3 p m

Str Cascade for Hawaii ports C10
p m

Str Niihau for Kauai ports C10
p m

A H S S Virginian for Maul ports
Hilo nnd Salina Cruz 510 p m

Str Likellke lor Maui and Hawaii
ports U a m

Str Ko Au Hou from Kauai ports
a m

Str W 0 Hall for Kauai ports p m
--M jm b a nevnuan lor San Jbran

cisco 5 p m

Arrived
Per str Claudine from Hilo and way

ports May 20 H 0 Ginaea M G
Taylor Sing You Mrs V Chun Scong
anil child Miss Mist C K II Cuing
See Kwai Mrs A K Hart
and 2 children Mrs D K Davis J
Itodrigucs 11 B Hayward Mastor H

ield Wan lioon mg ALuva wilt
and children Fugimoto Ynmagata B
Ivcrs W G Irwin J Stein A V Pet-
ers S Matsurn T Tagawa A N Hay
selden M D Jtionsarrat J Lynch

Departed
Per str Mauna Loa for Kona and

Kau ports May 24 Mr Pfotenhauer
A Haneberg Geo Campbell Mrs J
M Kooinoa Ljdia Lambert C T J
Kufferath George Hapni A S Pros
cott Mrs Mary Oliver Miss M Arnc- -

mann JJ JI Wayne Mrs Ureenbaugh
Miss Aiu

Per str Kinau f6r Kauai ports May
24 Geo Bustard A Iiomuac P Pa- -

lama Bov W S Short Miss E Hastie
I w untiicart J xamunoka is urcs
Baty

Per str Mauna Kea for Hilo and
wny ports May 24 Wi a lieauy
Miss M E Grundry Mrs A B Wright
J At Uiiittenden A u Uiiurman J
Schwartz Mrs J W Gunn Bov S L
Desna

Por C A 6 S Manuka for VancoU
vor May 25 H B Emerson John
Maicr Mrs E B Oliver Mrs E N
Marques D Bodrigucs Mrs J E Gur
ney Aliss u uurney A Holmes uvirg
L E Dayton Lieutenant Kilgore U
S M C F Behling Mrs P Bohling
and child Chas Osh Mr and Mrs J
B Carley Mrs O E Greenus Miss
Holcn Greenus

Per M N S S Wilholminu for San
Francisco May 25 I L Grocnwell
Mrs h L Greenwell Mrs E M Styno
Mrs C H Dickey B S Phelps Mrs
B S Phelps Mrs O II Swozoy O II
Swezey M 8 Sisscl Mrs M S
Bissol Miss Weber Mrs F Weber F
S Scudder Dr E II Hand F Gorman
F Wober Wm Wutson Mrs Snml Mc
Keaguc Saml McKoague E E Cran- -

tlell J U AVatson 11 T Btout W K
Ortb Mrs W K Orth H It Grant
Henry --Mead Jlins Kemington Mrs
L M Gray Charlotte P
B C Jones Miss Mi M
L Douglass Mrs L Mrs
M 0 Smith Miss M EBbsher Mrs
Doremus Scudder JiRsiP Al Horno
Mrs W Walker F T Dillingham
Mrs F T Dillingham Luizi Dell Orto
Mrs Luizi Dell Orto
Mrs Ernest Gicsecke It J Swjnteyi
Oapt O Averdam B HornoA Bi
Cameron W S Witte Jas McCIellan
Miss E M Christmnn Mrs John K
Gandall Mrs W L Whitney Mrs E
W Sutton Miss J E Bnymond Mrs
C T Wilder and child Miss May E
h Tolar Mrs C W Beobe H H
Miller Miss M A Miller Miss I Beld
Mrs P B and infant J
D Van Baalen Mrs J D Van Baalcn
Mrs F G Hissemand child T E
Bibblns Mrs T E Bibbins Mrs
Anna S Wright Sir James Mills
nnd Secretary Mrs P D Home
Miss I Bichnrdson P D Home J A
McCandless B J MeDonald Mrs B J

Dr Wan these two subjects aro apparent I McDonald
1 Austinv - no t

P Austin Mrs V

C G Bockus Gen J Me- -

nill r T rin -- LIU -- J- i isi un Huii r w ucviuiian cuuu uuu
ta McCleUan Mis J Me- -VeVfore 41 meeting next The mor- -

chants aro united in the opinion that lean4 IU1B yJj - E Oosworth
tho navy work at Pearl Harbor should TT
bo done y eitUen labor and a strong J - elnaa ca VJluiUin
resolution will be passed on the subject hmk

t Shipman Misa O M Bhipman Missy L Shipman Mrs Aloa Scott Alva
Tie Japuuese steamer Buyo Mrru Is Scott It P Oakes Mrs It P Oakes

exntwted tparnve this morning from Miss E Wagner Mrs C B Ripley
Yohama She is en route to South Miss Louise Caldwell W L Heilbron
American ports Mrs H M Wells T It Boblnson H
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PASSENGERS

MissLloyd

DodgeMr
AyalkorfMiss

IfcSimpson

ErheBfGIesecke

Brinckerboff

clfdMrs Mi8r0

jlCi vuKtjdfcArtiiisJd

PROHIBITIONISTS WANT
PROHIBITION FOR ALL

Continued from Page One fact that tho platform made no refer- -

n list of names recommended to tho enco to the fact that the importation
meeting an tho officers and cxccntlvo of liquor into the Islands could co on
coirimlUeS for tho league tho Tecom- - unchecked T wish to sco nn amend
mendations being adopted by tho meet jment made whereby tho importation
Ing The office chosen arc

J 1 Cooke chairman
It H Trent first vice chairman
D Kalauokalnnl Sr second vlco

chairman
O H Dickey eecretry
J I Oalt treasurer

Exccutlvo Committee
Ti rit4 r mmmiitx t1 j fact that territorial legislature hnd

W Bccklcy J Cooke a Hnot Pw to prohibit tho importa
Dickey Abraham Fernandez J Httion of intoxicants nnd that in tho ilghc
Fisher J R Gait Gartloy William U were better to nlm guns
Henry IC Knlanianaolc David Kal- - fle enemy thnn fire in the air
uoknlani sr Ebon V Low S Ma
haulu Paul Super L A Thurston and
R Trent

Dobato on Platform
h Thurston who stated that ho

had been requested to present a sug
gested platform of principles then read
too platform ns given at tho ncad or
this column with tho exception of tho
third paragrnph and moved tho adop-
tion

¬

of such ns tho platform of the
Prohibition Icague Mr Thurston re ¬

ferred to the splendid rcprcsentntioniat
tho prohibition meeting a representa-
tion

¬

that included tho pooplo of ovory
class of ovory religion of every politi ¬

cal party and of practically ovory trade
profession and occupation in Is-
lands

¬

Tho enthusiasm shown promised
much for tho success of tho fight thoy
wore about to enter upon as a more
representative meeting bis opinion
had nover been hold in Honolulu since
the days of the Great Kamehamcha

We aro entering upon a hard ngut
against determined people said tho
speaker nnd I want call your at¬

tention to the fact that tho ones lead ¬

ing the fight against us are not the ones
who want to drink but tho ones who
want to sell tho drink

Wo aro in a winnincr finht Tho vic
tory may not como at this election but
it will como some time this is tno
beginning of a fight that will cease
only when wo havo won anil wo will
win sooner or later

Importation Clause
Mr Thurston was applauded warmly

at the conclusion of his short address
but the vote was taken on his mo ¬

tion to adopt tho platform as suggested
until after a vigorous debate had befcn
carried on and after it hnd been mate-
rially

¬

amended by tho insertion of a
most importnnt clause

C K Kealoha drew attention to the

PUPILS DOING ILL

Display Talent at Public Affair
Given at the School on

Saturday Last

PAIA Maui May 25 On Saturday
evening last a concert and sale was
given at Maunaolu Seminary which was
a very interesting affair to these pres-
ent

Both tho singing nnd tho playing of
the girls gave evidence of very careful
training on th part of tho teacher
well as hard work toy tho girls them ¬

selves i

While every number thqprogram
was worth hearing two were especially
enjoyed Iby tho audience pne was

All Thro tho Night sung by Miss
Balcom with a double trio of pupils
and the other a solo Hnrkl Harkl
tho Lark by Miss Balcom

Tho concert closed with several Ha-
waiian

¬

songs after which the audience
adjourned tho dining room and sewing-

-room

In tho dining room refreshments of
ice cream and cake were served and a
tempting array of cookies doughnuts
cako and such wero on sale which
showed what tho girls had been learn
ing in tho Kitcnen in tne sewing room
was a big display of most excellent

but

made trimmed drawn work
and tucks each girl having made her
own dress

Thero aro thirteen in tho graduating
this and besides up

a certain standard in book-kno-

edge each girl cnpablo of cutting

Important tho teachers ¬

olu Seminary deem all to be
consider it highest duty give
each girl training and

ns shall make her an orna ¬

ment a homo and to a
Tho program Saturdoy was

aallop Brilliante
Aoe V Ting and Mabel Nnone

Tho Fairies Moonlight Dance
Grieg

Chorus
Alpine Oesten

Kaone
Woodpecker Nevin

All Thro the
Double Trio

Fifth Nocturne Leybach
j una

Song Zerlette
Seventh and

Hawaiian

II
Clark

i I

will be stopped prohibition of
importation is a most thing
Without some such a wo
not win in this election I want to see
liquor kept out of tho country That
is mv wish and it is the wish of nil the
Hawaiian

Mr Thurston called attcntipn to the
the

Fred P tle

A coming tho
J at them

A

II

A

tho

in

to

not

ns

on

to

cpming
to

is

L

miuru uuro was uocuiug io nir
J A Magoon thought that Mr Kea

lohn s suggestion was a good one evon
if the Territory not the right to
prohibit the importation of liquor Con-
gress hail that right and there was np
reason why the prohibition party should
not go on Tecord as favoring thopassage
of a law by congress whereby tho m
portatlnn of liquor would bo prohibited
it was Doing that n local prohibi
tion law would po in a manner a law
diserlmlnntlnrr against those who could
not affoTd to send to tho Coast for their
liquor ne believed with Mr Kea
loha that tho Importation should bo
stopped and favored tho say
ing so

This brought forth tho loudest ap-
plause

¬

to that time tho enthusiasm be¬

ing doubled when Mr Tnurston agreed
that there was in tho point than

had first thought While tho Terri ¬

tory could not prohibit tho importation
thoro was question of the right
congress to do so He expressed him ¬

self as heartily in favor what both
Mr Kealoha and Mr Magoon had said
und suggestod that the latter present

amendment to the meeting
There was some suggestion that this

amendment should bo separate from tho
platform but sovcral vigorous speeches
hero made agnin9t this nnd tho amend
ment wont tho rdatform as above

iierore the meeting closed J G Da
Silvn made a stirring address on tho
necessity for work on tho part
of the prohibitionists expressing hi
willingness for onet to time
money in the cause

Before adjournment the chairman
asked tho members tho executive
committee to remain

This committee will hold its first reg
ular moeting today at one oclock in
tho Stnngenwald building

T OP PIT

Is All Selected and Will
Report on Board for Orders

Tomorrow Afternoon

yacht Hawaii camo off tho ways
yesterday afternoon all scrubbed and
dressed in a new of ready
to start on her long voyago to tho Coast
to take her placo at tho head of tho
racing fleet for tho home run from San
Pedro to start tho ninth of July
Sho looks slick and though
sho would slip through tho water cast ¬

ing all possibility- of defeat to the
winds

Capt Charloy Wilder yes
terday that his crew was practically
cpmpleto although they had not all
signed up tor tho cruise Thoy are

Tom King Charley Lewis
OBrien Bobert Hendry AV H Stroud
Chauncey Wilder Joo Piko
Brock Hamilton tho cook and Sims
tho cabin

All hands will go aboard tomorrow
afternoon for tho captain to look them
over and see that nono aro missing and
give the final instructions to prepare
for tho voyage

Tho committee in charge of the col-

lection
¬

of funds said yesterday that a
sutncient amount or money bad SO

neodlo work both plain and fancy and curoa to wnrrnt the yacht leaving and
of lauhala work tho solicitors would proceed leisurely

tho useful and ibeautirul I after tho rest
things for sale thero were display nawaii nni Kauai havo not yot been
tho graduating dresses of the class of hoard from these islands have been
1010 Tho dresses wero beautifully iVnn n Hmn niim wiiirii vrfniI Oand with

claBs year

i

tho of
to so

tho contributors over a
chance to aecumulato a comfortable
sum

A of the not
be the of tho race

fitting and making her own clothes ana all the visiting yachtsmen
patching and darning tu5 wnl navo to bo entertained

aiBO can cook excellent- meai ana in Honolulu and possibly nt somo
how to keep a house and of tho 5sland ports lf crises can

In
as of Mauna

this
to

such in morals
manners

to community
on

Lcfebvro

Mabel
Tho

Trimrfry Classes
Night Owen

Mis Balcom with

lone

oomoy

Cradle
Grades

Songs

The

will

hnd

urged

more
ho

no of

of

an

into

spend and

of

Crew

The

coat

on
slender as

announced

Harry

boy

been

Besides
on

until about middle next month
before thoy will hnvo remit that

there will have

largo part money will
needed finish

when from
of them Each Coagt

an horo
knows clean othor

order

thoy
their

Bells

Jack

until

ue arranged wnue tno racers are in na- -

waiian waters

RUSSIA ONCEJMORE
PERSECUTING THE JEWS

KIEV Ilussla May 20 The expul ¬

sion of all men women and children
who are Jows has been commenced

Three have already departed
with all their belongings

The scenes which attended the ex-

pulsion
¬

aro harrowing in the extreme
Many have no idea where they will

find abiding places and the associations
of lifetimes are severed with cruel
forco and pathetic inevitableness

The authorities are iproceedlng with
out discrimination acting on the or- -

T I
Tho Chirping Swallow Bebruora - bu- -

Aoe V Ting Mabel Naono and Julia
Toomey IiAME SHOTJIiBEn

Lily Bellsiltlng Edmunds Lame gfaouldor is almost invariably
11eetP uraoes caused by rheumatism of the muscles

Hark Hark Schubert to the frcoanQ yicl nucky nppUca- -

tlon or ijDamDeriajn8 2un uaim Tmsae uoni liniment is not only prompt and ef--
Cabaletta factual but in no way disagreeable to

Eight

Shipman E Arnold A Cornell

important
declaration

platform

earnest

paint

hundred

use tor sale by all dealers lieneon
Smith Co agents for Hawaii

H

LOCAL BREVITIES

From Wednesiaya Advortlser
A I Silva and wife left for Hilo

on the Manna Kea yesterday
unarics wymann leaves the Wall

Nichols Company Juno 1 after two
years service

Hixty BOVen divorces have been grant ¬

ed Irf Honolulu since Jnnuarv 1 of
which about forty wore Japanese

iiattio unong lias tiled Ruit for di- -

vorco from Charles Cbong on tho
ground of desertion and non support
a r uminngwortu represents the libol
ant

Miss Margaret Arnemann who has
been the house guost of Mrs S O
Alien at her homo on Alakea street
for the past six weeks left on tho
Mauna Loa yesterday for her homo in
Kona Hawaii

Deeds were filed yesterday whereby
two blocks of land aro added to tho
ucrtage of Uonokaa Sugar Company J
M Lidgato Bells bis half interest in
25 acres of cane land to F A Schaofer
and tho same owner also sells a half in ¬

terest In 100 acres to Mr Schacfer
The consideration named is 22507

D Howard Hitchcock and wife sail
on tho Wllhelmina this morning en
routo to the California mountains
where they will rusticate for tho next
three months Mrs Hitchcock has not
been well nnd tho trip is taken for her
benefit Mr Hitchcock will take along
somo of his recont work and while
away will reproduce on his canvas somo
of tho scenery of tho California high ¬

lands
Miss Juliette Mdntaguo Atherton

the daughter of Mr and Mrs Charles
H Atherton will arrive homo on tho
Mongolia on Monday accompanied by
two of her classmates at Mills College
Miss Flora Benton and Miss Lillian
Barnard Miss Atherton who is a foi
mer Punahou student graduated from
Mills College on Monday tho sixteenth
of this month and is now bringing two
of her girl chums home with her to
Bpdnd seVeral mpnths

Two Japanese were killed and a third
was severely injured in an accident at
Kollkoli gulch on the extension of tho
Hilo railway last Saturday

Tho funeral of Thelma Jones two- -

year old daughter of John II Jones
who died at the homo ot her aunt Mrs
federsen was held yesterday after
noon There wore very many floral re
membrances at the Williams undertak
ing parlors where tho services were
held

Tho visiting astronomers Messrs
Codding Lord and Ellerman and Pro ¬

fessors Gilmoro and Donaghho will be
guests of honor at a reception to bo
given Monday evening at eight oclock
at the Young Hotel by tho Buclteye
Club All membors are invited to bring
any Ohioans that may bo visiting tho
city

-

T

IS

Another arrest for the sending of ob-

scene
¬

matter through tho mails was
made yesterday tho man arrested being
the son of a prominent family of Ho-

nolulu
¬

Ho has confessed bis guilt and
is now in jail together with a young
Hawaiian janitor att the Pohukaina
school who is suspected of being his
accomplice

The young man arrested whoso namo
It withheld for tho sake of his heart-

broken

¬

parents and not on his own ac-

count
¬

sent to the parents of a respect ¬

able young lady letters highly defama-
tory

¬

of her character He has sinco
confessed that he lied and that thero
was no reason for the vicious charges
he mado against hor He will bo in ¬

dicted by the federal grand jury as
will probably tho other man and will
havo to stand trial

SUGGESTS WAYS OF
IMPROVING SPORTS

A U Delegate Would Have
Various Clubs Boost for

Each Others Games

It would too a good idea when tho
Honolulu branch of the Amateur Ath-
letic

¬

Union is organized for each of the
local clubs coming into it to boost
tho others games R A Jotdan pres-

ident of the Honolulu Cricket Club said
yesterday

Mr Jordan was one of tho enthu-

siastic
¬

delegates who attended the
meeting in Lorrin Androws office last
Monday to initiate the movement to-

ward perfecting tho local oragnization
He spoke pf tho dues question yester¬

day urging that the regular expenses
should be Ttcpt down not so much for
economys sake but to enable tho- - or-

ganization
¬

to encourage sports by ar¬

ranging big events and putting up or-

ganization
¬

medals and prizes to de ¬

velop record breakers and stimulate
interest in all the games He did not
overlook the economy feature however
referring to the Honolulu Chess Club
which was broken up by too lavish
expenditure on club quarters making
it too costly for some to continuo their
membership with the burden falling
on those who remained and causing the
whole thing to collapse

In regard to each club boosting the
others sports Mr Jordan said that tho
cricket club tried to follow out tne idea
and sought to arrange its matches so
as not to conflict with other games
which the players might be interested
In but a good many others did not show
the same consideration If however
each club would do all it could to pro
mote the events of the other clubs
Mr Jordan said there would be more
eeneral interest In snorts and all would

nAnmnro ts ti AiirnrnAT iproUtnrva lwi rtHicttiWrtii if an the delegates who contemplate
WASHINGTON May 20 Tho attending the next meeting which is

schooner Esfuero that was captured at called for Monday afternoon June 0
Por M N 8 G Nevadan for Ban Hiucfleldi yesterday toy the British would think np some suggestions nlonc

Francisco May 28 Mrs Eodllng Mrs steamer Venus proves not to e an these lincts much benefit will be derived
M Mitchell I American ship from the discussions alone

JkiJie

POWDER
bsolutsly EPuro

Tho only balking powdep
mado wltlt Royal S3rap

Groans of Tsosu
Ho Alum Ho Linio Phosphate

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

Honolulu Thursday May 20 1910

NAME OB BT CK

UlCaNTUK
O Brewer Co

BCOax

daw AffticnltuVaT
Haw Cum A SngarCol

unw oaaar uo
Honomu
Uonokaa
naiku
BntcrdDton Bub Flan

Co
Kahuxu
Kefcaha Sugar Co
Eoloa
HcBryde Bag Co Ltd
Oahu Sugar Co
Onomea- -
Olaa Sugar Co Ltd
Olowalu -
Paauhan Bug Flan Co
racinc
Pala
Pepcekeo
Honeer
Waialua AkiI Oo
Wailnku
Wlmanalo
Walmea Sugar Mill

MHOKILlNEOCa
Inter Iiland 8 N Co
Haw Electric Jo v
niJTAlcopfd
HUTALCoOom
Mutual Tel Co
Nahlku BubberGo

manuu uuDDeno
ORAL Uo
HiioRnc en
Hilo UK Co Com
Honolulu Brewing A

Malttnar Co Ltd
Haw Pineapple Pn
IITanJone olok Rub

Co Paid up
Tanjong Olok Rub

Co f As 85 n o Pdl
ranang hdd uo faiaup MHtfPahang Bub Co

AesJopePd
Bohds

Haw Ter ipo Fire
Claims

Raw 7er p c Mel
tundlne ioo5

HwTorD
Haw Ter H pc
Haw Ter an pc
Cal Beet uugar Ke--

C08pc
Hanaku DItcb Oo

upper dltcri 6t
Hawaiian Irrigation

Cofta 70 PC Paid
Hawaiian Irrigation

Cufta fully paid
Haw Combugar

Co B p c
Hilo Kites issue

oflftil
Hlln K K Co ieKxtn 1onfU
rionokaa eug Co 6 p c
iion it rx Ltuo ope
Kauai Rycofis
Kohola bitch Co 61
McBrydeSugCooa
Mutual Tel 8s
O K A I Co fine
tOabu Sutar O o 5 p c
uiai hugar wwp
Pacific sugar

On
SIIi

Pioneer MlUco 8 pc
naiaiua Ag t o D p c

Capital par
Paid Up Val

2200i 000

r 000000
1SOOOC0
2112753
2000000

750000
2000000
1500000

2500 M
MOUOO
800000
600000

8500000
3600000
1000000
5000000

lSOOOC
5000000

750000
2250000

75000C
2750000
4500000
1500000
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HAPPENINGS ON

THE STOCK EXCHANGE

Four thousand shares of tho stock of
thb new Hawaiian Pineapplo Products
Company aro being offered for salo by
tho Hawaiian Pineapple Company nt

18 per share Tho par value is 20
The stock of tho new company will soon
be listed on tho stock exchange Its
organization is regarded as marking an
important stop forward in the plnoapplo
inuusiry nere as Detore lorming the
corporation those interested studied th
market question and thoy think thero
is an assured market tor tno juico
thoy aro offering

Stocks yesterday wcra not lively
Thero were mo important changes in
prices A sale between boards was of
25 Hawaiian Commercial at 4176 at
which tho stock is very strong The
same was bid for more but holders wero
demanding 42

Pioneer seemed changeable 10 shares
selling on the street at 218 ta be fol ¬

lowed by 5 shares at 210 On1 tho board
more was offered at the same figure but
215 was the limit of tho bidding

Oahu was in demand but at tho fixed
price of Wednesday Between boards
5 and 5 shhres sold 34 followed by 5
10 10 and 10 on the board nt 34 At
the close of the session 33875 was bid
and 34125 asked

A salo of 15 Pineapple was mado at
2860 after which 28 waiTjld for more
of the stock
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LAUMAUNA At Waialua Molokai
May 21 1010 to tho wife of A K
Laumauna a girl

HOKE In Honolulu May 22 to tho
wire or J iioKe a son

DIED
JONES In Honolulu May 25 Thelma

ooloved daughter of John il Jones
aged two years and six months

The funeral will take place this
afternoon at three oclock from the
undertaking parlors of H H Wil
llaaify Port street


